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Esemplare, Unchester win; budgets rejected
By 8HAWN EVANS

toone of the strongest voter turnouts in recent years.
Mountainside voters elected Incumbent Linda
Esemplare and newcomer Dorothy Unchester to the
Mountainside Board of Education Tuesday and also
defeated both the local and Union County Regional
High School budgets.

Unchester collected a total of 719 vote* with
Esemplare, elected]© ^wjhMjem1jajpjuring_ajotaj

""TsTodistricts.
In competition for the two three-year seats, one

whlchx is being vacated by board President Camie
Delanw, Unehester and Esemplare narrowly defeated
EliwtHJtb «#llezzaaod William Vetter, who received a
total of 6i$*irid<K|a votes respectively.

In the voter breakdown, calculated for pairs of ad-
joining districts, Esemplare received 106 votes in the
1st and 2nd district: 128 in the 3rd and 4th; 146 in the 5th
and 8th; 167 in the 7th and 8th; and Hi in districts 9 and
10,

"I'm just very happy about it; I was getting nervous

but now that it's over I'm going to rest and just enjoy
Easter with my family," Esemplare said, EMmplare's
sentiments also centered around the defeat of the
budget, which she continually maintained was too high
and could have been decreased due to the district's
decline in enrollment.

Meanwhile, Unchester, who favored the local tab,
said she was sorry that more people were not aware of

" ra j just sorry that there were so many
misrepresented facts," she said. Regarding her vic-
tory she said, "I thought it would be a close race; I'm
looking forward to serving the children of Moun-
tainside and representing the school."

Unchester carried 107 votes in the first two districts,
followed by 172 in the 3rd and 4th. In districts 5 and 6,
she received a combined IK votes, with 128 in the 7th
and 8th districts and 119 in the 9th and 10th.

Mountainside voters gave thumbs down to the 1985-36
J2.754.123 local school budget by 145 votes.

Out of the total figure, 704 residents voted against the

$2,262,62 to be raised in taxes for current expenses. A"
total of 559 voters favored it. The budget did not include
an amount for capital outlay,

The local budget, which came under scrutiny by
many residents in the borough due to an increase of 4,4
percent, or roughly six tax points, drew a considerable
amount of discussion over the hk

Resictents packed the Deerfield School cafeteria
during a March 5 public hearing, with many con-
tending that several of the increases noted in certain
line items could have been cut, without affecting the
students.

Those in support of the budget argued that the in-
crease was based on the Cost of Living index and the
board only had control over 15 percent of the cost of it.

In the vote on the $24,1 million regional school
budget, a total of 610 Mountainside voters rejected the
regional current expense package, which was sup-
ported by 456 votes.

District-wide, 2,776 voters were in favor of the

current expense, with 2,392 against it.
On the capital outlay, portion of the budget, 390

borough residents voted against it, with 588 supporting
it. Overall, district voters approved the capital outlay
by a 2,577 to 2,392 margin

Among the other five towns that compose the
-4ierkeley-THeightK7™GaTWo6^r"

Kenilworth and Springfield all voted to approve both
the current expense and capital outlay, appropriations
for the budget, Clark opposed both the current expense
and capital outlay proposals.

In an uneontested race, incumbent David Hart of
Mountainside was re-elected to a seat on the Union
County Regional Board with 872 votes, not including
absentee ballots, Melvin D. Altaian in Clark and in-
cumbent Evelyn Waldt in Springfield were also re-
elected in uneontested races, while former board
member John E. Conlin was elected in Garwood,
where no candidates had filed, by accumulating 107
write-jn votes.—— —— "

Easter message

Easter's hope of resurrection
By THE REV. JOHN M,

GOLDING
St. J i met Church

Springfield
An Easter theme — The cor-

nerstone of Christianity is faith in
the resurrection ..of Christ. This
faith is of paramount importance
in Christ's own life and in the life
of Christians of every age.

crucifixion implied unless
something good will come out of
it in the future. Christ could not
have accepted Calvary without
belief in His resurrection and
ultimate glorification which
would vindicate Him and His
message.

The problem Good Friday

solid, reasonable and
unhesitating faith.

Faith in the Resurrection of
Christ is very important in the
life of the Christian today. Faith
in the returreeUoo of Chrtat is the
only thing that can make faith in
our own resurrection at the time
credible. This faith in our own
resurrection is the only solid

TTo see^the importance in His
own resurrection we must study
Multitude toward His suffering
Wtf flrUdftUoo in the Ught of
mgiiin psychology. Christ
believed that He bad to suffer and
die in order to accomplish God's
plan fll Salvation No hurfuio
M o t is ttyt&Wcilfy capable
of accepting the Wad oFauffering
and humiliation that Roman

was: a crucified God, Who could
possibly believe in a God who was
destroyed by human hands
humiliated by death on the
as • common criminal?
followers of Christ riiust
to the world the resurrection' as
tcttuHhtrg HntTtH* and. til**:
vtactogf ThirT a "OUT mrijf
Christian community, believed
and taught the resurrection with

audiences—reason for-teking^ip our Cross
thefootstepsoiCbrist.lt

y motivation for pain,
persecution and the
witness to Christ:

"Easter let us prayerfully
|te in a stronger way the

fit 's Resurrection in
preparation for our own
resurrection.

Board appoints new principal
By SHAWN EVANS

The Mountainside Board of
Education, in the final meeting
chaired by outgoing President
Camie Delaney, approved the ap-
pointment of James A. Johnson Jr.
Monday as Deerfield School prin-
cipal for the 1985-86 school year,

Johnson, 37, is presently a fourth
grade instructor at the school.

He was the principal at the former
Beechwood School from lff70-M, and^
served as vice principal^ Deerfield
between 1982-83, and two years ago-
he began instructing a class in social
studies:

Prior to his appointment as
principal at Beefjjjwood be taufhtin
the Mountainside school systeo/

"I am looking forward to wo
with toe finest

Raymond D, O'Brien, attorney;
Charles Perle, DDS, dental in-
spector; Dr. John 0. Percy Jr.,
medical inspector; Dr. Ronald R,
Rawitt, psychiatrist; and Bettina
Jordan, community relations
consultant.

Esemplare and Knodell voted
against the reappointment of Jor-
dan, contending that it would save
money to have the teachers or

Association act in a public_rejations..
-capacity.

The board unanimously approved
the district's five-year curriculum
plan, a mini*grant for a pilot audio-
visual production program, and
several summer curriculum writing
appointments

In other aeijflB, the pr*s«jt

books and curricula being used were
approved for the 1985-86 school year.

The board also renewed its con-
tract with its present milk supplier.
Stokes Dairy Inc. of Franklin Lakes
at no increase in cost.

Other contracts approved by the
board included a refuse contract
with the Somerset Carting Co. Inc. of
Garwood at an increased cost of 5
percent, a renewaj_oXaJu^l_cpntract_
with EasterirorNewTersey Inc. of
Jersey City at the saTneTaTeTs last
year, and a contract for landscaping,
and lawn care.

The reorganizational meeting for
the new board is scheduled to be held
on April 15 at 8 p.m. after Deerfield
School's spring vaetion, the week of

crash victim
The American flag at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School was
flown at half mast this week in
homage to standout student Kipp
Levinson of Mountainside, who was
killed early Sunday whan his ear
skidded off a curve and crashed into
a tree on Wood Valley Road.

An climated total of some S00 to
" 7W ̂ mourners, including family

members, students and friends,
tuned out at Temple Emanu El in
W«tfield Monday to pay their
respects in funeral services held for
Levinson, a star athlete and one of
the top ranked students at Dayton.
Following the service, reported to
bay* Men attended by most of the

senior class, Levinson was buried at
B'nai Abraham Memorial Park,
Union.

"He win be sadly missed," said
Dayton Principal Anne Romano.
"He was an unusually talented
young man who was loved and
respected by his fellow students and

The 18-year-old honor student of
Foothill Way, Mountainside, died
early Sunday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, as a result of injuries
sustained in the crash

Levinson was co-editor-in-chief of
the high school newspaper, "The
Dayton Journal" and an athlete who
excelled in cross country and tennis.

Police said Levinson was fatally
injured after he lost control of his
car when the vehicle he was driving
skidded off a curve and careened off
the road and hit a tree.

Levinson was travelling east on
Wood Valley Road and was just two
Mocks from his home when the 1979
Jeep Wagoneer he was skidded off
the road at high speed/according to
police.

Mountainside Police Chief
William Alder said Monday that the
patrolman who responded to the
scene of the accident reported that
Levinson may have been drinking
and was believed to have attended a

< CoflUaaed on page 3»

Two of the six board members
present, Linda Esemplare and Pat
Knodell, rejected the appointment of
the full-time principal Both have
opposed hiring someone to fill the
post, which was to be vacated by the
retirement of current Principal Alan
Shapiro in June.

Likewise, Esemplare and Knodell,
contending that the duties of the
principal and superintendent should
be combined in an effort to reduce
costs, voted against the motion to
approve the appointment of
Superintendent Dr. Margaret
Kantesforl§S8-iS,

Esemplare explained that in
voting against both positions, she
hoped to bring about the eventual
elimination of the two ad-
ministrative positions.

Also, in another 4-2 vote, the board
approved the appointments of
Suplee, Cloonev & Co., accountants;

Paper has rfew format
Walter WorraU, pubusher, has

announced that a new format has
been adopted for this newspaper.
While retaining local community
news for each of the nine individual
communities served, other news
elements — regional, social and
sports news — will now be offered
on a combined basis,

"The new format is the result of
six months of research,;study.and.
planning which uncovered a strong
relationship between residents of all
our communities in the area of
sports and social activity," said
WorraU.

"We are attempting to give
readers more news by retaining the
(volume) amount of individual
community news and expanding the
regional coverage," he said.

Coinciding with the announcement
of a new 'editorial format, the trade
name for this group of eight weekly
newspapers, formerly known as
Suburban Publishing Corp., will now
be known as County Leader
Newspapers. The corporate name
will -remain Suburban Publishing
Corp

"The County Leader name 1* a
much more positive name for us
because we serve the dominant
towns in Union County* as well as
Irvington and Vailsburg in Essex
County," said WorraU. "The County
Leader name also puts us in tune
with our Focus on Union County
name and perhaps suggests a
direction for our newspapers as we
look'to the.future."

accessaries add excitment to homes
~~^7T^.«.—!.•...«. *•_. «... . «~.,« *»,-» „!«-«, ;« frptwis in the elothins industry. Another portion of her roomBy SHAWN EVANS

With the arrival of spring comes a
time for renewal and change,
whether it's simply a new haircut,
wardrobe or home improvements.

The tatter - adding a new twist to
the home — may be thought of as
time consun^ng or financially
burdening, but according to a
Mountainside accessory design
consultant, as long as you add
"BAGG." you've got the ideal home.

BAGO," according to designer
stands for black,

glass and greenery, the four
essentials to decorating

"If you want a new look to your
borne, you don't have to discard your
furniture, you Just need to add ac-
cessories," Cusano explains.

Her tips for essential
"ingredients" that she shares on
occasion with local organizations,
can bring about unique differences
in a room she says.

'•*«£«§ jp* to navi something
black in the room to add weight; it

ft matter what it is, it can be
minor as that plate

Mturing to her

theory, Cusano says that glass is
essential because it adds volume or
depth to a room, such as mirrors or
glass tables, and the greenery effect
from plants adds life to the home.

Other points that she shares with
clients center around color, adding
that color is essential to a home
because it defines space, indicates
mood and projects personali ty.

•'Because of the emotional effect
of color, it can make living space
feel exciting or subdued, she says.

She explains that vivid colors in a
home provide a stimulating effect if
one's daily existence is somewhat
placid and relatively uneventful.
Likewise, if one's existence is

"It's very important
to use things that
make ycm happy
becauseafteraU,
you have to live
with it."'-''

—Maryann Cusano
Accessory designer

ih

trends in the clothing industry.
Cusano says it is no longer stylish to
place a lamp'in front of a window,
but adds that some of the ac-
cessories which have been around
for a while will remain, such as
brass and mirrors,

Also, she says a room should have
two conversation pie^e* *-" a major
one such as a couch or loveseat —
and a minor one, such as tables and
chairs.

Married with two children, Cusano
says she has always been interested
in accessory designing, and admits
to having "tons" of home decorating
magazines. ,

She began utilizing her talents on a
semi-professional basis three years
ago as a freelance consultant for
residents as well as on a commercial
basis.

Cusano's Garrot Road home is
filled with personal touches. She
turned what could have remained as
a bleak, long narrow hallway, into
an interesting gallery of family
portraits.

Moving intoher living room area,
Cusano accented the room with a

ri d tjbteg

Another portion of her room is
accented by a huge game table
made of all natural wood, which she
and her husband purchased in Italy.
Because of the long legs on the table,
she added skirts to the two chairs
bordering the table to conceal their
legs,

Cusano emphasizes that
decorating does not have to be ex-
pensive and that it's easy to provide
an "eclectic look" or a mixture of
two or more furniture styles simply
by adding accessories to furniture
and items that are already in the
home,

•Experiment with the ac-
cessories; art. flowers, pillows,
lamps and other ornaments make
bright spots of color that attract the
eye and the attention: old things
mixed with the new can add an at-
tractive change to a room," she
says.

cdlttra.
the

cotof distribution.
Hb*tom hue should

cowing as

furniture.
Lamps, hand painted with a

contemporary oriental design, rest
on two end tables which border the
couch.

"You don't atwayi have to have
twouunpt, but w o n you only haw
one you iboukJ always place the
pillows on the same end of the couch
where the lamp s i* . " sneiaym

«:*W«Mi«fe*- •.«*»>

work should
it wouldE.be.
home

aye. The type
around

"rts**yo*h»|!iV."
VA lot of the things in hsre are

ftavegivtony I

dominate
muchM

dburtvlo
alltb* one-third; then the

the room snowd
Tha color
*the room's to allow privacy, but enough to

mjml the picture window which
add* volume as well u the outdoor

accents the hardwood
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Cat burglar reports checked
Springfield police are cm the recorder and i GE video camera. « _police are cm the

lookout for a a t burglar they
believe is responsible for several
recent thefts reported at the Tudor
Garden Apartments, according to
Detective U James Hietala.

According to Detective Sgt.
William Chisbolm, m the last month,

—thryp apartments in-the Lompk?x a I
Hillside Avenue and Tudor Court
have been burglarized, two of which
were occupied when the intruder
entered.

In all three cases, Chisholm said
the apartments were entered
through bedroom windows. Purses
and jewelry have been the burglar's
targets, according to the detective

In one incident, after a poeketbook
containing car keys was stolen,
police said the burglar apparently
returned later to steal the owners
car. The car was recovered in
Woodbndge over the weekend, he
said.

In a separate incident, two men
have been charged with arson, an
indictable offense, which has been
forwarded to the Union County
Prosecutor's Office, police said.

Michael Skuropaeki. 18, of Union,
and Leonard Zinna, is, of Metuehen,
were each arrested on arson
charges, aceording-to police reports"

The men were arrested by
Detective Sgt. William Chisholm
March 25 for allegedly setting a car
on fire in Bryant Park on Shunpike
Road last month. According to
CWsholm, the men set the car they
were driving on fire after it got stuck
on railroad tracks.

Chisholm said the car was later
reported stolen in Union,

A juvenile from Elizabeth was
arrested March M and charged with
the burglary and theft of an Escort
radar detector from a car parked in
a Morris Avenue parking lot.

According to police, the juvenile
smashed the driver's side window
with a rock and removed the radar
detector. He was pursued by em-
ployees in the IBM building on
Moms Avenue until police arrived:
After a brief foot chase, the juvenile
was apprehended by Detective
Hietala.

The day before, during daylight
hours, two other radar detectors
were reported stolen from cars
parked on Morris Avenue. Police
said the detectors were removed the
same way. __
T)n March 20, a radar detector was

reported stolen from a car parked in
a driveway on Mohawk Drive.

A cassette car stereo was reported
stolen from Benmgan's restauraunt,
Route 22. March 22.

The Standard Register Company,
{jgip Morris Avc^;4&|aj|MM|£ttajpp _
jftblen on the night eft march! m,."
Police said a RCA video cagsettg

and a GE video camera,
valued around f 1,500 were reported
missing..

A Newark man was arrested
Sunday and charged with a number
of motor vehicle violations Ssmmie
Caddy, 45, was arrested by Special
Police Officer M t i P

Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the
Springfield First Aid Squad They
were treated and released.

A Springfield boy was slightly
injured when he was struck on Mi
bicycle Friday afternoon at Waverly
and Mountain avenues. According-to*>

"Way and Woodcrest~~ Baitusrol
Circle.

He was charged with driving while
under the influence, possession of an
open container of alcohol, being an
unlicensed driver, and having no
insurance.

In Municipal Court Monday,
Judge Robert Weltchek fined
Thomas Babo, 27, of Matawan, a
total of $780 and revoked his license
for a year when he pleaded guilty to
driving while on the revoked list and
refusal to take a Breathalizer test.

Myron Smith, 25, of Ruby Street,
Springfield, pleaded guilty to in-
terfering with a police officer's
arrest and was fined a total of $190,

Two Springfield women were
injured in an automobile accident
Saturday on Wabeno Avenue, Ac-
cording to police reports, Kimberly
Thompson, 23, of CotUer Avenue,
was traveling west on Wabeno
Avenue around 9:30 a.m. when a
collision occurred between her car
and one driven by Ruth Hella, 71, of
Mountain Avenue, who was exiting
the General Green Village,

Thompson, and a passenger in
Hella's car, Lillian Anderson, 96, of
Wabeno Avenue, were taken to

Edith Lynch, 44, of Morris Avenue,
Springfield, was attempting a right
turn onto Mountain Avenue when the
boy was struck

The boy, John Benigno, 15, of
Evergreen Avenue, was taken to
Overlook Hospital by the Springfield
First 'Aid Squad where he was
treated and released,

A Summit woman was injured
when her car was struck in the rear
March 27 at the intersection of
Shunpike Road and South
Springfield Avenue. According to
police reports, Mary Wilson, 82, was
transported to Overlook Hospital by
the Springfield First Aid Squad
when she complained of eharpaTrET
She was treated and released at the
hospital.

The other driver. Constance
Hudock, 41, of Union, was not in-
jured, according to reports.
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VEAL A SHRIMP FRAKCAISE

BROILED FILET OF SOLE

• BREAST OF CAPON PARMIGIANA
• ROAST LEG OF U M B / M i n t Jetty
• BEEF LIVER SAUTE WITH ONIONS
• HOMEMADE MEAT LOAF
• BAKED LEMON CHICKEN
•EGGPLANT* ZUCCHINI PARMIGIANA

945 Stuyvesant Ave., Union UnlMCMttf

964-1511 American Expren ft
VISA Cards AccBpted

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, HEAD START is a comprehensive, famiry-
onented child development program for low-income
families; and
WHEREAS, since its establishment on May l i , IMS, Head
Start has provided comprehensive health, education,
nutritional and social services to more than nine million
preschool children and their families; and
WHEREAS, the Head Start Program is operated by the
Administration for Children Youth and Famiies, Office of
Human Development Services, Department of Health and
Human Services; and
WHEREAS, major research findings document the pro-
gram's lasting positive effects on children; and
WHEREAS, 1985 has been designated
^ARW^-MTM?NfWB^«^iffH8

f m f to^nshl^
^ F f t Program will |oin more flian
Start centers across the country in celebrating

IStt^Kg'^^^^HeacI Start; and" B

WHEREAS, the support of this community has made
possible the local Preschool/Head Start Program
operated by the Board of Education;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, MICHAEL T. BONO, Mayor of
the Township of Union in the County of Union, New Jersey,
in meeting assembled this 26th day of March, 1985 do
hereby proclaim APRIL 1981 as HEAD START
AWARENESS MONTH in the Township of Union and do
commend the teacher, administrators and parents for
their outstanding efforts in providing quality programs for
preschool children or our community. ,

MICHAEL T, BONO, MAYOR

Who Really Gains
From Rent Control?
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union's only Hometown Bank!

DONUT PASTRIES
A Dozen Delicious Ways to Say

"Happy Easter"
These delicious egg-shaped, sprinkle-topped donut pastries arc

more fun than an Easter Basket. They're dipped in your
choke of creamy vanilla or rich chocolaty icing and
we all lined up. ready to go. in their own very
special Easter Egg CartocL Made fresh
each day at participating DunkuV • • * . • " ' ' " •
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on mourns crash victim
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ompue
paty on Saturday night held at a
private residence

AMer uUd thaUeeordlng to police
impmMomat the tone of the ac-
cident, the Mad wag dry, but the car
WM mating «t "an excessive speed"

when be went around the curve,"
AldoFUid,

Mountainside Detective Sergeant
Jerry Rice is currently conducting
an investigation into reports that
Levinson may have been served

It was obvious from the way the
accident occurred that the operator
of the vehicle was not in control of it

aloohoH f̂r a prtvatirp^r1yniS
Saturday night. Alder said that as of
Tuesday, police had not yet received
the results of a toxoiogy test from an

Acid rain action urged
U.S. Senator Prank Lautenberg

has urged Congress to act quickly to
reduce sulfur dioxide emissions
which cause acid rain,

"Every day we delay, another
100,000 tons of, sulfur dioxide
pollution is spewed out over our
cities, our forests and crops, our
rivers and streams," Lautenberg
said. "An acid rain control program
would reduce sulfur dioxide
emissions by 40 percent."

The Federal Environmental
Protection Agency has found that
New Jersey's Pine Barrens are
especially vulnerable to acid rain,
Lautenberg said.

"Acid rain affects not j>njy_oyc

at our buildings and bridges, our
nation's priceless monuments, and,
most importantly, acid rain
damage the health of our young and
elderly," he said.

———-—natttrsrTtwuTBel, out it caSTaway

Echo names Evans
managing editor

The Mountainside Echo named
Shawn Evans the new managing
editor of the paper this week. Evans,
who has been covering the borough
since November as a reporter, took
over as managing editor beginning
with today's issue of the Echo.

Evans succeeds Philip Gimson,
the managing editor of the Echo
since March 1M4, who will remain
on staff as editor of County Leader
Newspapers, with Timothy Owens,
in supervising the editorial
department for the suburban group
of eight weekly newspapers.

autopsy of Levin«on3 body.
AWer gaid that the Mountainside

-Rmew Squad arrived quickly after
the accident and initially
paramedics Indicated, that they felt
Levinson could be saved. "But no
oneatany time realiied thecxtent of
his internal injuries," Alder stated

Aider said that Levinson was
wearing a seat belt at the time of the
accident, but the maximum impact
of the eraah wa» sustained by the
front, left-hand side of the vehicle,
on the driver's side.

Romano said that Levinson was a
very outgoing young man with an
outstanding personality who made
many contributions to the high
school.

In addition to serving aa co-editor
of the school newspaper, Levison

Renovated bridge reopens
The Mountain Avenue Bridge in Mountainside was reopened to traffic

last Thursday, In a brief ceremony attended by Union County and local
officials.

"The new bridge will facilitate vehicle travel through the area," said
G. Richard Malgran, Chairman of the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, "Many such bridges in our county have experienced
deterioration due to age andjjM. Wt dyassessmg^BrTnT

Se to determine which projects are the most
needed. This bridge opening is another step in that process,"

According to county engineering officials, the Mountain Avenue
Bridge was constructed between 1890 - 1905, with the county making
modifications in 1917 and in 192 by two Westfield construction firms

"The new bridge, designed by the country's Division of Engineering,
is a reinforced concrete box culvert, 20-feet wide and 9-feet high," ex-
plained County Manager Louis J, Coletti. "Construction began in
February of this year and was completed this week,"

The Conti Construction Co., Inc., of South Plainfield performed the
work at a cost(of $379,783. The cost of engineering services was reim-
buried through Federal Aid - Urban Systems funding.

was captain of the cross-country
team and a member of the Dayton
tennis team, Levison played first
doubles for the tennis team when it
captured the the North Jersey
Section 2 Group 2 championships
two years ago, the first sectional
championship in boys' tennis ever
won by the school,

Levinson wai to have graduated in
the top 2 percent of his class and was
a member of the National Honor
Society.

He was also selected by his
teachers and fellow students as Mr.
Regional in 1984 and 1985 for his
outstanding achievements and
contributions to the school.

Born in Montana, Levinson lived
in Nashville and Chicago before his
family moved to Mountainside 14
years ago.

Surviving are his parents, Dr. Joel
and Barbara; two sisters, Marcy
and Dana, and his grandparentii,
Willianvand Ruth Fineman,

Day school event
Leonard Edelson of Mountainside

and Merle 5 chfjnrna nn:._o_L-

announced plans for the Solomon
Schechter Day School of Essex and
Union counties' annual Shomrei
Torah campaign including party,
dinner dance and musical program
scheduled May 12.

, by Eva Miller
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Presents The spring Film Line-up
For BOthSALK A RKMTALf

we Carry All Ratings in
VHS&BiTA

Just A Sample Prom Our 7,000
Film Titles:

• MO DAWN
• U S T M R N S e
•RAiNBOWBRITE
•SHEENA
•DURANDURAN

SINCSBUJE SILVER

COUNTRV . IRREWNCIUBLf

.SACHILOR PARTY
•AUOFME-
• WOMAN IN RED
• TOY SOLDIERS

SHAPE
UP FOR
SPRING

Y'S WORKOUT

m
BODYWORK

BOTTOMS UP
tuaitiK m mm <*m inUm

la i

QUICK JOY 1
CALL NOW TO REGiSTER!

574 SPRINCPIiLD AVE, SUMMIT • 273-0024
HOURS: MON. to FRI. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SAT lO tOS ; SUN. 12tO5

EVERYTHING AT COST
OR

ARE YOUR
LIFE INSURANCE

DOLLARS
EARNING A

GOOD
RETURN?

eini

i

UDI IS COATS
AND JACKETS

MENS JACKETS
AND PARKAS

ALL CHILDRENS
jACrre

BIBPANTS-VESTS
Accessories

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Market Pirkini Lot),

SPARKLING CONTEST PRIZES-Mrs.rH. HardmTBrown.
leftandAArsJeslieJ£fclatlj bt fWtfteraraiST4 J = e a e y f p
parTof a jewelry collection which has been donated
anonymously to the Senior Auxiliary of Children's
Specialized Hospital for use as raffle prizes at the Annual
Spring Parties, scheduled for April 17 and 18, Brown, prize
chairperson, said tickets for-the fundraising social event to
be held at L'Affaire, Mountainside, are still available but
going fast.

4Them Car Spa
$188

(NUT • • ._ T

ft

When you buy
a diamond,

CONFIDENCE
is as important as
Color, Clarity Cut

Marsh har earned your respect and confidence
with over 75 years of experience. Marsh is one of
a few diamond merchants in this country where
the finest diamond quality is absolutely assured.

Every diamond sold at S. Marsh & Sons carries its
own certificate of quality plus a three month full
money back guarantee. "When Only the Finest

Will Do," a Marsh diamond is the answer

Priced from $400,

Manh — 4 DeB*eft
Ditmond Award Winner

I
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Congratulations
The votes have been counted and the victorious

candidates will soon take their seats on the
Mountainside Board of Education, The 1985
election is history.

The winners are to be congratulated, but they
cannot bask in the light of victory too long. The real
work lies ahead. Decisions will have to be made
which will directly affect the quality of education
4 o r t h i tVdrild

Photo
forum

CABBAGE KIDS— Fr-
ank and Janice Vec-
chione of Union took this
picture of their son*
Vincent, born Nov. 8,
1984# in the middle of the
'cabbage patch.' If you
have a favorite photo
which you would like to
submit for this page,
send it to 'Photo Forum'
at this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union 07083,
with complete iden-
tification of the subject.
Stamped, self-address-
ed envelope mus _
enclosed if the picture is
to be returned,

ydr id rBn
In the future, the board will continue to face the

issue of providing the best education at the least
expense, while struggling with the variables faced
by suburban districts across the state — declining
enrollment and escalating fixed costs. Un-
doubtedly, the issue of reducing administrative
costs, which has prompted many to suggest the
possibility of combining the posts of superin-
tendent and principal, will remain a matter that
will have to be addressed. We hope that the board
will listen to all sides of the issue, providing a
maximum opportunity for public input, but
carefully research and evaluate the potential
consequences of making any such dramatic
change. Since the community appears almost
unanimous in its support of maintaining local
control of the school system, the new board will
have to demonstrate operational efficiency and a
commitment to educational excellence to prevent
the threat of regionalization. Additionally, the
board must continue to show responsiveness to the
problems of the public while maintaining a
cautious, even-handed approach in handling
personnel matters to reduce the potential for
future controversies. Individual board members
should also do their utmost to get their fellow
residents involved in participating in meetings and
issues affecting tb# school system, We hope that
this effort will ultimately ensure continued com-
petition in future board elections and inspire active
debate on educational issues among members of
the community.

Other issues will surely crop up. But that is
another one of the challenges facing the new board
— the ability to deal with issues that are unique to
this school district in a timely and thorough
manner. Our best wishes go to the new board, with
the great hope that the confidence of Tuesday's
voters has not been misplaced,

Your news Is good news
J i m fill in ihf inffirmtflitin anfl we'll publish jl for win"

Who
(Person or club lor whom even! ih hcirm held >

What _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
is . happening...birthda\. anniversary I'-hriMcni
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Prime time

85 and over population fastest growing in U.S.
By CV BRICKFIELD

All of us recognize that Americans
are living longer, but probably many
of us do not realize that the number
of persons age 85 and older is
growing at a faster rate than any
other age group in our society.

Today, we have approximately 2.6
million Americans in the 85-plus age
category. According to a projection
of the United States Census Bureau,
the number of Americans in this
group will nearly double to 5.1
million by the end of this century.
And by the year 2050, the Census
Bureau expects us to have an
amazing 16 million Americans over
85, If that happens as predicted, our
oldest Americans would comprise 5
percent of our total population.

Until recently, very little research
was devoted to studying the
economic status, living patterns,
and health care problems of people
over 85.This is partly due to tnfijaet
that the burgeoning of our eldest
population segment Is a fairly recent
phenomenon. The 1900 census, for
example, recorded only 123,000
Americans who had reached or

Cyrjl F. "Cy" Brickfield is the
executive, director of the
American Association of Retired
P«Wiui to Washington. P)c, ^

On the bright side

passed the age of 85.
Now for the first time, researchers

arc finally focusing more attention
on the oldest of our old. Dr, T.
Franklin Williams, director of the
National Institute of Aging, reports
that NIA is now spending $800,000 a
year on studies of our over-85
population, and he expects the funds
devoted to this research to be
doubled next year.

Our oldest Americans are being
studied partly to understand more
clearly their needs and attitudes,
partly to provide clues to aging that
may benefit younger generations.

Rep. Claude Pepper, Democrat of
Florida, who will celebrate his 85th
birthday Sept. 8 and is still one of the
most active and vital members of
the U.S. Congress, told reporter
Glenn Collins of The New York
Times. "We know more than we
ever knew before, but we still don't
know enough... We do know that we
must prepare to accommodate in-
creasingly large numbers of elderly
people in our society."

Although nearly one-fourth live in
institutions, principally nursing
homes, it is encouraging to note that
more than half (54.6 percent) are
still living in their own homes as
independent householders It should
be mentioned, however, fa

frequently have children or other
relatives who live nearby and
provide various kinds of support,
and that 11 percent of the over-M
population lives with their children.

It's not so surprising that many of
those 85 and older are poor. In 1983,
the most recent year for which
figures are available, 21.3 percent
had income^ below the official
poverty level.

Only 4 percent of the income of the
oldest of the old comes from ear-
nings, Although it is estimated that
approximately one-third of them
have assets such as savinp and
property, the great majority of the
very old rely on Social-Security
benefits as their chief source of
income. Hence any curtailment of
those benefits can be particfuJary
painful to them.

The principal causes of dtath
among the very old, according to
The Times article, are heart disease
and stroke, with pneumonia and
Alzheimer's disease being
significant contributing factors.
Cancer, noted Dr. Kenneth G.
Manton, a DuJce University Medical
School researcher, tends to occur
less often for those who have sur-
vived to extreme old age than for
those who are younger. And medical
treatment of the- wry old i» often*

complicated — even more than in
younger elders — by a multiplicity
of chronic ailments,

Ont of the greatest deficiencies of
our present health care system —
and one that will have a profound
impact on the elderly — is that we
have not really tackled the
catastrophic financial effecta of
prolonged medical or custodial care
in nursing homes. Such care can now
cost $20,000 or more a year, an ex-
pense well beyond the financial
means of many older patients and
their families,

Last year, the nation as a whole
spent more than $25 billion for such
services, approximately half being
paid by nursing home residents and
their families, with Medicare paying
only about 2 percent, and private
insurance policies less than 1 per-
cent, For patients who were truly
impoverished, Medieaid and other
public assistance programs paid 47
percent of the bill

Clearly, there is a need for
govtrtftftsmT business firms, health
care provider*, insurance com-
panies, and older Americans to join
In devising programs that would
spread — and minimUe —the grave
financial risks of long-term care,
making longer life a bonus worth
,look«ag forward to. •>.'•

Spring eleaning uncovers 'treasures'

Where
(Place - address)

W h e n _
cTime and date>

Details
f(Jr other important inlormuiioni.

Your name and address and dayt ime phone

(So we can call you if we need more inlormution»
IT'S F R E E Just fill in this information news shec-i

CLIP and MAIL TO: ,
P . O . B O X : M 0 9 — -

Union, N,J u70B:i
If you have any questions, please call fiW-7700

By GERRI DI GESU
I was buzzing along with my

spring cleaning and doing fine until
the harpoon hit me on the head — the
one we keep in our bedroom closet
just in ease a whale passes through.

Seriously, my husband had plans
for a a "nautical" room about 10
years ago and the harpoon was to be
part of the dtcor — that and the
natural looking, larger-than-life
replicas of crabs, lobsters and fish
that sleep in the attic. Maybe
someday we'll pull it all together.

You have to understand two things
about the way I clean. First is that
my idea of cleaning is to discard or
consolidate junk to make room for
the dust to breathe or blow away,

"We1 veil veHiifouF home 17.yeaWancf"
I guess the last time I spring cleaned
was about 18 years ago.

Money management

Second, when anyone attempts to
clean in my house, it's a com-
bination of going on a scavenger
hunt and sweeping a minefield;
Nothing surprises me anymore.

The attic is beyond description
and the second floor is interesting.
My last run through came up with
the following: When 1 reached under
our bed, 1 discovered a New York
Yankees poster I had Hidden from
the kids in order to surprise them,
plus a metal container of chocolate
chip cookies we had made for
Christmas that I didn't want the kids
to find. Dare I open the box?

In the cabinet under the bathroom
sink rested the Frisbee I had con-
fiscated when the kids were flipping
it along the upstairs hallway^ Two;
faS in the drawer

discourage athletic contests on the
second floor.

When I reached the first floor, 1
discovered the kitchen curtain has
slipped down the rod, maybe from
the weight of the dust. In the dining
room cabinet, plunked on top of a
favorite Williamsburg plate, was a
metal toy hand grenade and wads of
bubble gum wrappers. Nancy had
found a hiding place where she knew
1 never looked.

At least this time I didn't find any
blood worms or sand worms frozen
to the side of the freezer as I did last
year when my husband couldn't find
hiibait.

Removing bread from the oven
^ h

with my pajamas:"'They' had been
hidden for the same reason — to

baked}, I had to move a pair of
sneakers that were drying over the
pilot light.

My final sweep through the
basement confirmed two facto: I do
have a green thumb after all. The
Swedish Ivy stuffed into a container
that I had plunked into the washtub
to get it out of my way.temporarily
two weeks ago, was thriving. Maybe
1 should move all my plants to the
cellar,

And I discovered that my two sons
are more resourceful than I thought
they were. We hardly ever use our
fireplaces, but I thought I should
check the receptacle built into the
cellar wall where the ashes drop
down from the fireplace upstairs.
There wen no ashes, but what a
great collection of girlie magazines.

So you think I'm a slob and my
husband Mys__every_dmwet-ii^ our
house is a junk drawer. But I bet t
could pass a "black glove test" with
flying colon, • ^ .

Planning now can cut tax bill for 1985
This is the time of year when

everyone thinks about income taxes.
If-you're.like most people, you're
lamenting over how much of your
1984 income goes to Uncle Sam. If
your tax bill is too high, now is the
time to think about some reliable
methods for cutting it next year.

You can cut your tax bill for 1985
through tax planning and by lear-
ning the basics about new tax rules,
according to the New Jersey Society
of Certified PubJje Accountants
(CPAs>. By thinking about i n s
income taxes now. an investor can
map out a strategy for taking capital
gains and losses; people who use a
ear or computer for both business
and personar purposes can nail down
deductions by using _a_jfcor4.

The following a n the people to contact if you have specific questions or
suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
may be reached by calling 686-7700

General new* inquiries , , , , . , . . .Timothy Owens/PnUip Gimson, editors.
Social and religious o e w i , , , , , . . , : ,B<* Smith, social editor.

mm..,.; i...•..:*- WayneTUInwuMfportiflBaf^
r eventa/entrl totoment nsm., ftseHtttton, Focasmaitogtuyeaft*-

Jo«eph Farina, advertising director
ftrtlt—™—,.,..,,.. Raymond WorraU.generalTOffnager.

~T"BRytatiBii ; . . . . . Mark Comwell, circulation manager.
Bi l l ing . . . . . . . , , . , Dot Ruhrort, bookkeeper.

keeping method that complies with
new IHS regulations and — most
importantly — .you can familiarize
yourself with the tax rate* likely to
affect yaur personal circumstances.

Mf-tCMd fpUml gates hotdla*
perMi All investments made after
June. 22, 18M are subject to a new
capital gains holding period. Once
you've got a Jong-ternVcapital gate

-,*,* *• #2:13
prepared SMTdlstrtbMted by
New Jersey Society of CerUflM
PaMe Aee«Mt*at*. -

(Previously, an investment had to
be held for more than a year to
qualify for long-term capital gains
.treatmentj. That's good news for
investors because only 40 percent of
a long-term capital gain is taxed. A
short-term capital gain on in*
vestments held for six months or
less is fully taxable.

Planning Up: CPAs say this rule
has a double edge. The shortened
holding period can work against you
on a losing investment because it
now takes half the time to be saddled
with a long-term loss. You can only
deduct 50 cents for every dollar of
long-term losses. However, if you
use a long-term Ion to offset a short
term gains withlong-term Josses.
: Butoe** jtedMcUoQ*; The moat
controversial new rule requires a
diary of auto travel. Previously, the
rule was more Jax, requiring only
adequate record* or corroborating
evidence of these expenses. The Jog
must ihtMr tot* date of the business
travel, the business reason for the
trip and the mileage driven. On your
tax return, you ipay be required jo
say that you kept a tag, (Recently,
t h e j R S b a s relaxed die reeord-

S KBDjUirettents on farm
-vehicles, vehicle* used all day for

«nd by sates and service
workers who oVhre frequently. You
may want to check wiuYyour CPA

about further modifications of the
record keeping requirements.) This
year you must also keep a log if you
are writing off the cost of a com-
puter that is used for both personal
and business purposes, The log must
document how much time is spent
for business reasons and the nature
of the work. The new record keeping
rules also apply to business meals,
entertainment and other business
expenses.

Planning tip: If you haven't
already done so, get a log from your
local CPA or purchase one. Be sure
the log complies with IRS reporting
requirements. Prepare a filing
system to store receipts from
business lunches. Computer buffs
may want to prepare a (Me
shorn how much time they
their^ computers for work. You may
want to make a printout,pf this log
each month, „.„__

A host of other rules are tard to
plan for. but you may be able to cut
your tax bill by becoming familiar
with them: _

Cash traMactiaM: Anyone who
receiv* mm than *10,QM in cash in
a sing)* tramacttoo, or 4 group df
related transactions, must report It
to the IRS using Form tttfl. -

Divorce: Beginning in IMS. the
iwejnptlonior a eMM of (ttyorced or
seperatod parents '-Joes- to the

custodial parent, unless the
custodial parent agrees otherwise in
writing. This applies to divorce
agreements drawn up after Dec. 31,
1964. Newly divorced persons wUl
also be affected by new alimony
rules, which are designed to prevent
the abusive deductions of the pu t .
Now, alimony payments of $10,000 or
more a year must be continual for at
least six years to be deductible.

Charitatje c««trtb«U<»s: You'll
need an appraisal of any charitable
contributions of property, such as a
painting or book, that is worth more
than $3,000. The appraisal must be
made by an independent appraiser
and must be attached to your IMS
tax return. Another
deduction for cfiaritibJe gMaf. 'If
your drive, car for charity In
you can deduct the actual cost of
gasoline, oil and repairs or o*e the
new, more generous IS cents * mile
rate. Previously, thf standard

g«r*tew»snu*ceatsamU».
Other new roles thtt >ouJfco«U
* n t ^ t o d ^ f l

t

itw. TokMp your
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Dayton senior earns award

hSP • N .G A H E A , P fo 1*85 are participants in the N.J. Council of the AAuiti Housihg
industry s annual installation luncheon held recently in Atlantic City as part of the
N.J. Builders Association Convention. From left, are, John Renna, commissioner

Department of Community Affairs, guest speaker; Joseph LucarelM, im
"11 past president; incoming President Joseph Farinella^and_AAHl_ej|_s4-

. -rank Farinella of SpringTIfla'. Joseph is the first second generation AAHI
' th 19 o'n c o u n c i J # s history, his father, Frank, having served in that capacity

A senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,
who plans to become a biomedical
reteareher, has.bfen awarded the
annual Youth Citizenship Award by
Soroptimist International of
Elizabeth.

Kathleen Meixner, who lives with
her family at Lyons Place,
Springfield, is the recipient of one of
the awards which recognizes out-
standing contributions by high
school seniors demonstrating
responsible citizenship in home,
school and community

Meixner, who is vice president of
the National Honor Society, was
honorably mentioned in the New
Jersey Distinguished Scholars
Program, and ranks highly in her
class She volunteers as a coach in
the Springfield recreational
basketball league. She is also a
member of her church's Parish
Council and is a lector. An active
member of her senior class, she is
Student Council and Varsity Club
president and has been a three sport
varsity letter winner for the last
three years.

t his financial support and
recognition to an outstanding
member of the Springfield com-
munity,11 said M. Bacigalgpo,
president of the Elizabeth Sorop,
timist Club, "We hope this award
will help Kathleen in her future
education,"

In September, Meixner hopes to
enter the University of North
Carolina to begin her biological
studies. After graduation, she plans
to attend graduate school or pursue
a job in the biological field,

"My goal is to reach medicine to
better cures for various illnesses
and diseases thai plague the world

today," she said. "There is so much
we want do not know and I want to
learn more and apply my knowledge
in an area that can always use help.
I would like to thank the Sot-op,
timists for their lupport, I am very
honored to have been chosen."

Soroptimist International of
Elizabeth is part' of Soroptimist
International of the Americas, a
classified service organization
founded in 1821 for executive
business and professional women.
There are currently more than
35,000 members in 20 countries
throughout the Western Hemisphere
and Asia,

Support series begins

"It is a

Library announces service
The Springfield Public Library

has announced a new service for its
patrons.

In addition to "Business Forms on
File," the library has acquired
"Personal Forms on File." This
loose-leaf collection of almost 150
forms are easily available for
photocopying. One has only to
remove the desired form from i ts
loose-leaf binder, copy it, then
return it to it's original place.

Some of the categories included
are education (financial aid),
finance and personal property (safe
deposit, check list, auto main-
tenance schedule), health and social
services benefits (hospital records,
request for MedJcare payment)
Also available are legal forms
(adoptions, power of attorney,
wills), military and veteran affairs,
real property and rental, taxes and
others.

Litke completes
25 years' service

Frank W. Litke of Mill Lane,
Mountainside, a service
specialist with Public Service
Electric and Gas Company will
complete 25 years with the
company last month and will be
presented a gold service emblem
in honor of the occasion.

In all, 26 employees of Public
Service completed a quarter
century of service during March.

PBA to hold
cocktail party

The Springfield Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association, Local 76
Branch of the New Jersey State
PBA, will hold its fourth annual
cocktail party May 17, 8 p.m. to
midnight, at the Springburn Manor,
Springfield Avenue, Union.

The evening will feature en-
tertainment and prizes. There will
be an open bar from 8 to 10 p.m. and
hors d'oeurves from 9 to 10 p.m.

Tickets will be available at the
door. A $7 donation per couple is
asked.

"It made me feel happy to let out
what was inside of me because of the
divorce."

"Everything doesn't seem so bad
now,"

These are two of the comments
made by children attending
Familiesln Transition program for
all separated and divorced molhers
and their children^

Beginning April 15, at 7:30 p.m.,
all interested^Jamilies will meet
together for 10 consecutive weeks to
share experiences and concerns

The program combines the
benefits of a peer support group with
the educative approach of a
professional family therapist and
professionally trained leaders. It
offers mothers and children the
opportunity to meet together with
other single-parent families. They
discuss and share personally with
one another feelings and issues that
come to all members of separated
families.

This program has a nominal fee
and is noncertain. Registration for
the series may be arranged by

calling The Center for Women at 994-
4994,

, Familiesln-Transition is spon-
sored by National Council of Jewish
Women, Essex County Section.
EjJen Weinsiock of Short Hills is
president Sue Gallinson of
Livingston is vice president of

..Community Services^^udre Garner
of Springfield is chairwoman of
Familiesln-Transition.
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Bona Pasqua

Specializing In:
Cookies, Pastries & Rum Cakes

For Weddings, Birthdays
& All Occasions

Conca D'Oro I S Sh0P
1039 3tu7tMwt«w:(un.on 1964-1234

WHIPLASH!
IT IS SERIOUS!
THE SPINE IS YOUR LIFE LINE

STRONG BUT SENSITIVE
1 * Htadaches*Dlzziness

irritablity

Nervous Tension
Personality Changes
Neck & Lower Back Pain

Arm a Shoulder
Pain or Numbness
Nausea Indigestion

The -Fami ly Chiropractic
Center combines the most
modern equipment and techni-
ques in nerve and spine
rehabilitation You don't have
to live with pain! Call today for
a consultation. Your auto in

your froaffnont

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

530WASHINGtf)N A v t , KENILWORfH, N j . 2768659

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
ON THE JOB INJURIES • SLIPS & FALLS

ALL INITIALCONSULTATIONS FREE

!F NO RECOVERY, NO FEE*
Haidri, Clazer & Kamei

Attomeys At Law

1156LibertyAve.Hillside . e . Q J A A

JDD-84UU* IN PIRSONAL INJURY CASES
t ji 'i ' I n i f . ' ' i; f,i mr\t'j t j i r if.

Did you miss out on an IRA tax break last year?-o

DON'T PUT IT
OFF AGAIN1

United Countias, offers two convenient IRA plans that
allow you to enjoy immediate tax advantages while
saving for retirement. Whichever plan you choose,
you may invest up to S2.Q00 or 100% of your earned

income (whichever is less) and deduct that amount on
your 1984 tax return. Remember . April 15 is the
deadline for opening or making contributions to an
IRA for the 1984 tax year

Which plan best f i ts your needs?

VARIABLE RATE IRA

I Tax-deferred interest
l Dtposite insured under FDiC regulations
I interest rate adjusted quarterly to equal the average
annual return for ttie one-year US Treasury but, based
on trie most recent federal auction

I Deposits at yojjr convenience — weekly, monthly or
annually ' "

l No minimum deposit requirement
l interest compounded and credited quarterly'
i Statement issued quarterly

i Rate through 6/30/85
9.84% EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD
9.50% ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

FIXED RATE IRA

I Tax-deferred interest
• Deposits insured under FDIC regulations
• ZEBRA certificates of deposit with terms of 3 to 10 years
• interest rate fixed lor the life; of me certificate
• Minimum deposit requirement of S500
j in tere i t compounded monthly and automatically reinvested

ai a guaranteed rale over the4erm of the certificate
• Statement issued quarterly •

Rates m effect on publication tlntn (suhjilrs to
with market conditions)

3 to less than
5 years

5 to less than
.8 years

8 tfi 10 years

EFFICTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

10.50%

11.00%

11,25%

ANNUAL
INTEREST RATE

10.03%

10.48%

10,71%

For additional information,
pleas* complete the coupon

* or

Substantial interest penalty is rnqimwl lor naffy wttrKlwwfiil

Ptaan tn$ me uhtitional infofmMon on Untted Counties' Individual
J _

Detach and send to.
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY .

Marketing Department I City

i&srsr&j

•
| Address:

z.p

UNITED COUNTIES TRUST COMPANY
M E M B E R * l ^ T E D C O U N T I E S 6 !

MAYB
TAK 01

:NOWSK
FHERSN

E'LL
iAKERS.

Each pair of shoes from the Stride Rite" Collection is
reason to celebrate. Choose from a variety of beautiful jesjj

and colors. Quality and comfort in lots of styles.
It's where girls* feet should go to celebrate ~
tile holiday, and fee] right at home.

UNION B00TERYS
^ 1030 Stuyvetont Avs.
'' UNION CENT!R • 606-54*0

fti !•-• " • ' ! * • '•• '

* • t
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PLANNING for the Apri l l 22 ClapAThon are, from left,
Fred Metzger of Rosell® Park, Glen Staron (standing) of the
Boys and Girls Club, Diana Loya of Springfield, dance ln=
structor Evelyn Clark and Jennifer Mehr of Onion.

speaker
The Elin-Unger Post 273 Jewish

War Veterans will hold its monthly
bagel breakfastibusiness meeting
April 14, at 9:30 a.m., at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom. 78 So. Springfield
Ave.. Springfield,

Guest speaker for the morning
program, Al Lehner of the American
Cancer Society, will present a short
seminar of the workings of the
association against the disease.

Information is available from

Membership Chairman, Senior Vice
Commander Joe Todres, 379-9188, or
Commander Murray Nathanson 376-
0837.

The post and its ladies auxilary
will hold its semi-annual Atlantic
City bus ride to the Trump Plaza
Hotel A p r i l l , at 8:15 am., departing
from the parking lot of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom; 78 South
Springfield Ave; Springfield.

Ticket information is available
from Nathanson at 376-0837.

Where more
Americans find
a bigger refund

H&R BLOCK
Found Mabel and

Howard Hajek

$24,471.
What can we find for you?

ONLY 1Z DAYS LEFT!

Wt- ran i prrimist- evervunt-
ihis bin m a re-reni survrv oi
cuibiotiHTs whii uo! rciunriis. 3
out ot 4 hrlitn v 'they 501 bitjijiT
refund's than n ihrv did iht'it
own ian#fc.i3out ot 4*

. U N I O N )U$ Morris Ave. 07013 6B7-6Q6?

SCOTCH PLAINS
ISI7E.JMSI.
322-2232

HILLSIDE
iN.lfMdli

3l20f47

WrtSTFIILO
WtSMthAn
233-7274

ELIZAIETH
HUE iMwrS
353-4072

I R V I N G T O N
1364 Springfield Ave,

3723548

MHWAV
isimaMSL
381 8806

LINDEN
41StG««tt/W
t25-17$0

I R V I N G T O N
S37 Springfieid Ave

3748383

N E W A R K 726 B road Sf, 624-6712

Weekdays 9 am to 9 pm
Sat. & Sun,._9_amlo_j jm,_1 Appointments Available

769 4999 Ada in
Rt. 22af Terrilt Road. Wafchung

751-205$
(During R«f ular Store Hours)

ADVERTISEMENT*

New Japanese 'Super PUP
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting — Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

BhVhRl.Y HILLS, C A An excit-
ing new "a l l , natural" weight.loss
'"Super" Pill developed by the JMA
(Japan&t' Medical Association) has just
been approval for distribution in the
United Slatta RerxmedJy, it can guar-
antee that you will lose more than a
pound a day without dieting, from ihc
very first day until you reach your ideal
weight and figure News of this "Super
Pill" is literally sweeping the country, It's
tailed Arrniol and there has never horn
anything quite like it before

Flushes Calories Right Out
Of Your Body"

What makej, Artiitul so thrilling and
unique LS its reported ability to flush calo-
rie, right out of your body, Amitol ts
completely safe, it eontams no drug,

solely from theXonjac root which grows
primarily in Northern Japan.

Why the Konjac root? Ii has been
jiseji in JieafiJQLoyjef 1600 ye
produce rapid and naluriJ wdf hr-kw!

Japanese studies verify ih»t Konjic
root actually prevents (at produong oJ-
pries from b*sn§ absorbed into your sys1

tern. They say i i does this by surrounding
much of the fc* protans and earbohy-
draws you have eaten with a protective
vtscous coating which is then gently
flushed MM of your system And accord-
ing to Japanese research Uus produces
ahsoJutery amazing results

And who o n jka&aei AmitoHiJ-
Ihough brand new io this country) s

already beini called by many people,
"the most exciting wctght-k»?. break-
through of ihe century " In fact, every-
where there are reports of easy and fast
weight-loss from formerly overweight
people (in all walks of life) who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again

Company Offers
Extraordinary Guarantee

You now gan purcha,se AmiloLdirect
from the North American distributor,
and it comus with an extraordinary
guarantee,/_.,

If you place your order now and then
follow the sin)pie instructions for a
period of 30 days, you muvl he wim-
pletely HaiLsfial wiih the drarnaiic vwble
roulLs or just retiTm the empty container
ami Dyna Lahh will immediately send
hack your entire purchase price. Th»
guarantee applies regardless of your age
or current wejght level. What uoukJ he
better than that! It's just that simple If
you've ined to kse weight before and

Amitol b available, it% easy and it works
Without dieting! • *

$19,95- JOdaysupply.orWSW
60 day supply. Order immediatdy by
sending a check or money order to
DYNA LABS, 270 No. Canon Dr., Su
1253 (Dept. U-31) fcverly Hilb, CA,

-'JMZ10.* (Enclose your return address).
Credit card holders can order by simply.
diaUng ton free: (l-«»O*7-240*> 24
hrsaday. 7daysa week. Eh her wiy your
order will be promptly sent. Please don 1
wait. You really do deserve to be thin.

Benefit held in memory of first grader
The Leukemia Society of America,

Inc., Central New Jersey Chapter,
and the Union Boys and Girls Club of
Union wil l sponsor a Clap>A-fhon
April 22, at 6:30 p.m., at the club. All
proceeds from this event will go
toward leukemia research In
memory of Sharon Ann Loya of
Springfield who died of acute non-

lymphocytic leukemia in October
IBM.

Sharon was a first grader at the
James Caldwell School, Springfield,
and participated in dance classes
under the instruction of Evelyn
Clark of the Boys and Girls Club. She
was « parishioner of Saint Thomas
the Apostle Church, Rahway,

Waste issues are topic
Representatives of Union County

business and government will
gather Wednesday to discuss waste
issues facing the county and. the
state.

The Solid and Hazardous Waste
Seminar, sponsored by the Union
County. Chamber of Commerce- in
cooperation with the Union County
Solid Waste Office and the Suburban
and Union Township Chambers of
Commerce, will be held at the
Ramada Inn, Clark, Garden State
Parkway exit 135.

Clifford M Peake, president of (he
Union County Chamber of Com
merce, noted "Waste management
is perhaps the largest single issue
facing the business community.
Hazardous waste is a particularly

other commercial waste is also
becoming a major issue in terms of
the environment and disposal
costs."

The one-day seminar will bring
experts on waste management from
industry and from the state, local
and county governments Guest

speakers include Dr, Marwan M,
Sadat, P.E., Waste Management
Director, New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection; Mary T.
Shell, Recycling administrator, New
Jersey Department of Energey;
Joseph E. Kazar, Union County Solid
Waste planner; Garland C. Boothe
Jr., Westfield councilman and
chairman, Union County Solid Waste
Advisory Council; Joseph M
Hartnett, administrator. City of
Rahway; Edward M. Cornell Jr.,
executive d i rec tor , Waste
Management Association. Inc.; and
State Sen. Raymond J Lesniak, D-
20.

The seminar is from 8:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. and includes lunch and a
special appearance of Mr

-e7e1eTTh"e working symbol of the
New Jersey Department of Energy,
Office of Recycling, who will
demonstrate "The Magic Is.,,
Recycling Pays."

The registration fee is $25. At-
tendance is limited. Information is
available from the Union County
Chamber of Commerce, 352-0900,

In the Clap-A-Thon, the chJJdiwi
will be asked to get sponsora to
sponsor them per minute for a totaJ
of five minutes. This week, all
children in ' grides kindergarten
through eight attending school* in
Springfield, Union and St. Jame§
School, Springfield, will be sent
home with a form to participate in
the Clap-AThon, as well as mem-
bers of the dance classes of Union
Boys and Girls Club, CCD Classes of
Saint Thomas, and the BCY youth
group under the instruction of Steve
Yacik.

As stated by one of the volunteers
involved, "the courage and positive
spirit that Sharon had shown in her
fight against leukemia will live in
our memories forever and we hope

that through the youth of Union
County we wiU tie abte to raise funds
to help in the research of leukemia
for a ewe af thia dread disease"

Hie hoooray chairwoman of the
event is Dorothy Stallworth, a music
teacher woo has taught In the
Springfield school system for
several years and who is in her own
fight against leukemia since
diagnoais in 1978. Stailworth will be
starting the CJap-A-Thon, Glen
Staron, aMUtant executive director
of the Boys and Girls Club in Union,
has helped coordinate and open the
doors of the club for any child, or
group, in the area who wishes to
participate in-the event, Further
information is available from the
society at 687-3450, or the club^t 687-
2697,

Who's Who' lists students
Thirty-eight students from Kean

College of New Jersey, including
several local residents, will be listed
in the 1984-85 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges."

Those selected include Thomas
Baggstron of Union, Fred Benedict
of Irvington, Elizabeth Cifrodella^f

~Snn~Cyr5uTsk1 oT
Linden, Joseph Guglielmo of
Newark, Joan Koerber of Newark,
Joan McCann of Union, Michelle
McSweeny of Roselle, Frank
Saunders of Union, Frank
Vablonsky of Springfield and Helen
Zipper of Union.

Janice Murray, associate dean of
Each of the students

selected have demonstrated ex-
celJence and achievement in several
aspects of their lives. This is a great
honor for them and they are really
excited about it'.".

Murray said a committee at Kean
used four criteria for nominaing the
students; partlcipajion at

curricular activities, citizenship and
service to the college community,
scholarship ability and the potential
fdf future achievement.

"The faculy, staff, and students
who nominate the recipients see this
award as an honor deserved by those
who are truly outstanding." Murray
said. ,

Thinking IRA?
Think growth, safety, and Berkeley.

the perfect way to retire!
Account

8, 9-or 10; Year CD

6 or 7 Year CD

5 Year CD eifectrvt
annual

4 Year CD

3 Year CD

24 to 33 Month CD

18 to 23 Month CD

12 to 17 Month CD

6 to 11 Month CD

Optn your Berkeley Federal Individual Retirement
Account or Keogh Account now, and enjoy your choice
of any of the fiigh.yielding certificate accounts shown
above, for a minimum deposit of just $250. Individuals
may Invest up to $2,000 annually; married couples up to
$2,250 If one spouse is not employed, and up to $4,000
(in two separate accounts) if both are employed. All
investmervts, plus all interest earned are tax-deferred
until you retire. Substantial penalties for early
withdrawal. Although rates shown are subject to
change, the rate in effect when you open your account is
guaranteed to maturity.'-.

ALL ACCOUNTS SHOWN ARE AVAILABLE
FOB YOUR REGULAR INVESTMENT NEfDS, WITH A

MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF $1,0O0. INVEST 110,000
OR MORE FOR 12 MONTHS OR MORE, AND EARN

AN IMMEDIATE $20 CASH BONUS
(BONUS NOT AVAILABLE FOR IRA ACCOUNTS.)

Interest compoundtd and credited monthly on all CDs,
except for 18 to 23 Month and 24 to 33 Month CDs, where
interest is compounded and credited quarterly.

ffoctlve Annual Y\9Wl Annual Rate

11.851 111.24
11.65
mmmmmm

11.40
11.30: 110.75
11.05^ 10.52-
10.75= 10.33
10.25
9.85

•ffaciwi
innuti'
raWon

9.25 annuii 8.87
Enclosed is my check for $

Regular certificate account
i • or ; .

IRA certificate account

Plaase open a

months or
For'1984 For 1985.

years ai Ihe rate in effect at time of deposit.

ZIP.

for
NAME(S)

ADDRESS

CITY

SOC, SE&NO.

PHONI . . ' . . _ . . =__ . _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ « .
if you qualify for the $20,00 cash bonus. pli«9« ehaCM " s ic

cfBdit my n»w-aoeeunt^ rtnil m« a cheek
i/we cerfify thai the taitpayef idennricaiion nymber provifled is true! correct, and
complete, and 1 am/we are not iubjeel to backup withholding under the IRS codi

Signalure(s)

_.aiRTHDATE

Dtpt., Barhiley Ftdtrai Savings, 81 Blaoker Sirwit: MlUburn, NJ O7O41~.
— — — — — — — — — —— ——. — — — * - - » — - . J

Where the smart money QRpWS M

Saving* and Loan

RATE HOT LINE
CALL TOLL-FREE
1800-672-1934

SHORT HILLS: 555 Millburn Ave. • 467-2730
UNION: 324 Chestnut St. •687-7030

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS.-
21 Bleeder St., Millburn, NJ 07041 * 1^201^67-2800

Other branches: East Hanover Garwood. Gillette, Livingston,
Newark. Monroe Twsp.. Plainsboro. Somervllte, Vfnc«ntown.

Brick. Lakewood. Manchester/Lattehur«i. and Whiting

DEPOSITS INSURED
TO $100,000

BY THE FSUC

-V~ <*f



State subpoenas local car dealerships
Ul l l 1 ! f%0 H pedant Ai>BH.j-t, • __ t i tr*^.^ - _ = _ ! _ _ , _ • _ • i * i i _ ^ _ _=„ * . . _ ^During a recent survey uf im

ported car dealership j n New
Jersey, 150 cars without federally
required Monroney price stickers
wwe found at all ii dealerships
checked, prompting a state divUion
of Consumer Affairs investigation.

Aa a result of the probe, the
division issued subpoenas to five
local dealerships. Any fines will be
determined by the division.

"We are trying to determine the
on&n of these cars, whether they
carry the full manufacturer's
warrajitifis,,. and whether- consumer
fraud violations are involved in the
sale of these cars," said James J,
Barry Jr., director of the divisions

"Consumers should be aware of the
poesiblity these cars were not im-
ported through regular channels and
may not meet American per-
formance, safety and emissions
standards, "hesaid.

The division has issued subpoenas
to the ii dealerships where cars
without Monroney price stickers
were found, demanding copies of ail
invoices, purchase agreements,
certificates of origin, import and
receiving documents pertaining to
the receipts and sale of new vehicles
by the firms for the period of Jan. 20
to March 20.

Following is a list of local
dealerships receiving subpoenas
and' the; number of cars at each

found to be either missing the
Monroney price sticker or with a
photocopied facsimile (fictitious)
sticker during the informa 1 survey:

World Honda, 1465 No, Broad St.,
Hillside, eight fictitious stickers,
brand: Honda; Arrel Datsun, 425
Route 22, Hillside, 11 fictitious
stickers, five without stickers,
brand: DatauncNissan); Maxon
Pontiac, Inc., Route 22 Westbound,
UnlonT 10 without stickers, brand:
Honda; Springfield Imported
Motors, Ltd., 154 Route 22,
Springfield, two without stickers,
brand: one Datsun (Nissan), one
Fiat; J.M.K. Auto Sales, 399 Route
"O, East, Springfield, 20 without
stickers, brand: Saab. .

Kosher regs enforced for holiday
James J. Barry Jr.. director of the

New Jersey Division of Consumer
Affairs, has announced that state
regulations concerning the labeling
and advertisement of kosher foods
will be enforced for the Passover
season.

Under a state law signed last year
^ P i J h J ^ t h i

Division of Consumer Affairs is
inspecting stores and restaurants
that advertise the availability of
kosher foods to ensure compliance
with requirements regarding the
methods by which kosher food or
food products must be kept,
prepared for sale, displayed, and
sold,

The state regulations make it an
unlawful consumer practice for

anyone to sell, offer to sell, expose
for sale, serve, or have in his
possession with intent to sell in any
restaurant, hotel, store, catering
facility or other place, any food or
food product which is falsely
represented to be kosher, kosher for
Passover or as

-prepared
J

the Attorney Genera! for Kosher
Food Law Enforcement, noted that
Jewish dietary laws require special
preparation for Passover foods

State regulations art designed to
prevent confusion to the consumer

g
Jewish religious requirements.

Violations of these regulations are
punishable under the state Con-
sumer Fraud Act, which provides
for penalties of up to $2,000 per
violation for a first offense and up to
$5,000 per violation for any sub-
sequent offense.

Rabbi Pasach Z. Levovitz,
chairman of the Advisory Council to

when buying producLs in a store that
may, for example, sell kosher foods
year round, but whose kosher foods
are not actually prepared in ac-
cordance with special holiday laws
Barry suggests that all consumers
who are concerned with obtaining
kosher for Passover products should
be alerted to the fact that prior
designation of "kosher" is not
adequate in keeping with the ad-
ditional requirements

Contest winners listed

The division is investigating the
possibility the cars missing the
Monroney stickers are "gray
market" automobiles that do not
meet federal requirements. The U.S.
Environmental -Protection Agency
sets pollution emission standards for
cars sold in the United States and the
U.S. Department of Transportation
sets safety standards involving the
windshields and other glass, impact
resistance of doors, performance of
headlights, and other equipment
This investigation is in cooperation
with the US Attorney.

Division investigators said the
cars without Monroney stickers
appear to hav« been sent here
through Guam, Puerto Kico, Saipan,
and I' S Virgin Islands. The division
is also investigating reports of
Japanese cars being imported
through Panama and Canada. All
but 21 of the 150 cars found without
Monroney stickers were Japanese.

The Monroney sticker is named
for Sen Mike Monroney, sponsor of
The Autombile Information
Disclosure Act, which went into
effect in 1958 The Monroney sticker
provides_the consumer with a great
deal of information about the
manufacturer's suggested retail
price of a car, its standard and
optional equipment, and shipping
costs.

"Consumers should beware of any
dealer offering an auto without the
required Monroney sticker," Barry
said. "To ensure warranty
protection and compliance with U.S.
standards, consumers should ask to
see an imported car's certificate or
origin and make sure the auto was
imported by the manufacturer."
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RESR, a program fdr adults with chronic lung disease
known as Respiratory Evaluation and Support Program,
begins Monday at Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.
The program is cosponsored by the American Lung
Association of Central New Jersey. Pictured are JoEllen
Farrell, coordinator of RESP, and Leah Kasner, who is
enrolled in the current program at the hospital.
Registration information is available by calling Parrel!
at 351-9000, Ext. 462.

Winners were announced this
week in an. Easter ham and turkey
contest conducted by this newspaper
and area merchants.

The participating stores, and the
winners at each, were;

State Prize Liquors, Concetta
Gahona of Union; Shop-Rite of
Union, Ann Schwartz of Union;
Martin Edward Men's Shop,
Margaret Drew of Union; V It E
Sales, Walter Emerich of Irvington;
Gregg's Beauty Supplies, Krissy
Havgaard of Roselle; Marian's,
Nancy Martin of Union; The Curtin
Bin^imd^Jiath-Shop, Mrs, M,
Shaughnessy of Union; Windsor
Cleaners, Roger Rozier of Ir-
vington; Mickey's Deli, Marilyn
Hucker of Roselle Park; FUippones
Town Pharmacy, Jean Punk of
Kenilworth; Kenilworth Jewelers,
Dom Fiorellino of Kemlworth;
Uhdi's Lakeland Farms, Linda
Kozarek of Irvington; Sam It Andy's
Fruit B&AIPGL C. Johnson of Union;

Jinnett of Linden; Herihey's
Delicatessen, Boozer Kaziol of
Kenilworth; D.W. Discount Market,
G. Smith of Irvington.

Chestnut Lawnmewer, Nancy
Norobilski of Union; Temple Travel,
P, Schneider of Boselle; B,W.
Fashions, Susan Wojdyk of Hillside;
Jacquline's Florist, Ben Bvenni of
Hillside; John DeGeorge Jewelers,
Michelle Siravo DiMaggio of RoseUe
Park; Lefty's Friendly Tavern, R.
Gallagher of Edison; Five Points
Liquor Mart, Mary Regeski of
Roselle Park; Luton's Haircutters,
Bob Johnston of Bridgewater;
Kenilworth Auto Parts, R. Clark of
Kenilworth; Caruso's Wines ft
Liquors, C, Letters of Linden;
Marleoe's, Myma Thurmond of
Newark: Sweeney's Liquor and

Deli, Anita Askew of Newark; Crest
Auto Electric, Mike Sabel of
Kenilworth; Metro Drup, Vincent
Amiano of Union; Campus Sub Shop
II, J. Pipe of Springfield: Bernie's
Sub Shop, R. Schodowski of Rah-
way; DeBella's Video, John
Davidson of Roselle Park; Mayer's
Pharmacy, Cleveland Watson of
East Orange; Sa-Lee Shop, Mary
Burwell of Newark; Floral Dreams,
Jean Reiner of Springfield; Cloffi's
Italian American Deli, Mildred
D'Angelts of Springfield; Winter's
Jewelers, Katy Reilly of Union,

Cipcus Subs & Deli, Wayne Sigley
of Linden; Andy's Liquors, Billie
Stacey of Roselle Park; Especially
For You, F, Schulman of Union;
Kodak Jewelers, John Angelbeck of
Union; Image's West Haircutters,
Harriet Nagger of Springfield;
Baskin Robbing Ice Cream, Nancy
Keat of Elizabeth; Sweet Arts and
Crafts,, Roseann Birch of Linden;
Ann Louise Corset Shop, Lorraine

U B V I M of Union; Cezanne, Virginia^
Viespoli of Irvington; Mimoza
Florist, Kevin Venancio of Holmdel;
Discount Deli Delights, Rene Sato of
Roselle Park; Sub Step-Dell—Adeir
Meade of Roselle- Breezy Fashions,
Merle Goldstein of Cranford; Shang-
Mey Hair Stylists, Marie Parfelt of
Linden; Paper Place, Bertha Morris
of Elizabeth and Linden Shoe Outlet,

Updated education vital at Boris, Inc.
'-In today's demanding real estate

field, seasoned associates as well as
newcomers must be continually
educated and updated to keep
abreast of their profession, The
public we serve deserves the finest
professional services the Realtor
can provide."

Jordan Baris, president of Jordan
Baris, Inc. Realtors, offered that
observation in announcing two
recent professional education
courses in which the Essex County-
based real estate firm participated.

Management staff and company
executives recently participated in a
special Communications Seminar
conducted by Dr. Gary L, Krebs,
Ph.D., a professor at the Rutgers
University School of Com-
munications, Sponsored by the Baris
company, the series of four
seminars focused on management
areas such as perspectives on
organizational communications,
leadership functions and strategies,
motivation and communication, and
confl ic t m a n a g e m e n t and
organization development.

Incoming associates to Jordan
Baris, Inc. attend seminars con-

ducted by experts in real estate law
and mortgage financing. The
seminars were part of an intensive
program of orientation provided for
all new associates of the company.

Real estate attorney Aaron Stier
from Union County explained the
legal complexities involved in the
transfer of real estate, including the
role of the attorney, the respon-
sibilities of the Realtor, and how
both attorney and Realtors can work
together to smooth the process of
buying and selling real estate for
buyers and sellers. The complexities
of dealing with the various clauses in
a real estate contract also were
reviewed.

Addressing the subject of finan-
cing was a team from County
Mortgage, Vernona, led by Robert
Jordan The mortgage bankers
explored the many types of finan-
cing available, qu^jifirgfrq^Jor,

• approval; and how* to determine
what method of financing is most
appropriate fora particular sale.

According to Baris, seminars
conducted by such authorities in
their fields are "invaluable in
equipping our new people wth the
knowledge necessary to become

successful professionals,"
The.Baris training program for

new associates involves a.
progressive course that covers three
modules of learning. The program
uses a variety of teaching formats,
including seminars, workshops,
role-playing, and other techniques.

Said Baris, "Part of the purpose of
such a rigorous training program is
to instill confidence as well as 'book
knowledge.' Role-playing, for
example, in which the new associate
is confronted with actual situations
simulating What he or she will be

dealing with as a real estate person,
offers a particularly effective way of
helping the new associate to sharpen
his interpersonal skills and feel
better prepared."

Jordan Baris, Inc., which has
served the real estate needs of the
Essex County area for more than 30
years, is a full service real estate
organization, with offices in Ir-
vington, South Orange and
Livingston. The firm is now
recruiting new sales associates to
respond to. the high volume—of—
market activity throughout the area.

SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH
BOOK AND AUTHOR SUPPER

TOSY STEIN
"ONLY THEBESr

WED. APRIL 17, 1985
TEMPLE SHA'ARtY SHALOM

SHUNPiKOOAO,SPRiNGFIttD
7 P.M.

TICKETS: LIESEL BLIIWIISS
2983 DONATION: • 15.OO

RESERVATIONS: SHARI DORFMAN

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

992-9555 F r " Brochgr- f0Tt L-e office
Atkins Building
- Northflold Avi

.L8 • Uvlngsto

Free Brochure
Fr#« Consultation
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Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

The Keriilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N,J.
07083

Don't miss a single issue!

COUPON

I Please starf my free subscription

to the Kenilworth Leader
I

Telephone

Birthdate.
I AM INTiRESTEO IN:ADDRESS

AFFORDABLE INSURANCE
FROM THE HOWARD

The Howard Insurance Group, a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Howard Savings Bank,
introduces Universal Life, Low Cost Term and tax-deferred Annuities.

U N I V E R S A L L I F E Universal Life just may be the only life insurance
policy you and your family will ever need: Universal Life gives you the most dynamic life
Insurance coverage ever developed, including these features:

MONEY MARKET RATES TAX-DEFERRED INCOME
ADJUSTABLE PREMIUMS CASH VALUE

L O W C O S T T E R M Term Life provides you with the quality life
insurance you need at rates you can afford.
For example, a $100,000 policy for a qualified 35 year old male non-smoker costs only
$8.55 per month,* Similar savings apply to non-smokers of all ages,

HIGH-YIELD, TAX-DEFERRED ANNUITIES
Annuities enable you to contribute more toward your retirement income than is currently
allowed under an IRA— without federal, state or local taxation.
For further information on Universal Life, Term Life and Annuities, complete and mail the
coupon below or call the Howard Insurance Group at 201-533-7705
"Sample rales are (or issue age only. Rates increase on policy anniversaries and are greater lor smokers

Contfnen
Insurance

The Howard
Insurance Group

r YES! I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION
I Name————.— —————

1

. State .Zip

Smoker, . Non-Smoker,

U UNIVERSAL LIFE U TERM UFI D ANNUITIES

MAIL TO: thomw W. Ward, CPCU, CLU. Vice Presiderit & General Manager
Howard insumnee Group 201^33-7705

Avenue. Uvingston, NJ 07039

V "J
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PLANNING for the Apri l l 22 Clap-A-Thon are, from left,
Fred AAetzger of RoseJIe Park, Glen Staron (standing) of the
Boys and Girls Club, Diana Loya of Springfield, dance in=
structor Evelyn Clark and Jennifer Mehr of Umon,

to hear guest speaker
The Elih^Unger Post 273 Jewish

War Veterans will hold its monthly
bagel breakfaslTbusiness meeting
April 14, at 9:30 a.m., at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So. Springfield
Ave, Springfield,

Guest speaker for the morning
program, Al Lehner of the American
Cancer Society, will present a short
seminar of the workings of the
association against the disease.

Information is available from

Membership Chairman, Senior Vice
Commander Joe Todres, 379-9188, or
Commander Murray Nathanson 376-
0837.

The post and its ladies auxilary
will hold its semi-annual Atlantic
City bus ride to the Trump Plaza
Hotel April 21, at 8:15 am, departing
from the parking lot of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom; 78 South
Springfield Ave; Springfield.

Ticket information is available
from Nathanson at 3764837,"

Where more
Americans find
a bigger refund

H&R BLOCK
Found Mabel and

Howard Hajek

.$.24471. „„ „ ,
What can we find for you?

_ _ ONLY %% DAYS LEITf

r a n t .promiM-
ihi-i. 'bin in a reren! survey o!
customers. HIIO fioi ri'lunds,, 3
OU! 0! 4 bi'lievr thi'V Cot bigger
refunds ihan i! they did their

> (Jwrvt»#c?*...3out ni 4'

U N I O N 1965 Morr.s Ave. 07083 687-6069

IM7E
322-2232

HILLSIDE
im, •retdsi
352-0?4?

WESIFIELD
JO» South tm:
233-72M

ELIZABETH
lI5IE.Jm»r$i.

353 6072

IRVINGTON
1364 Springfield Ave.

372-3548

MHVMV
151t MM $1
381 8»08

LINDCII
lSLGNritA
•J5-1750

I R V I N G T O N
S3 7 Springfield tm,

374-8383

NBWARK 726 Broad Sf, 624-6712

Weekdays 9 am to 9 pm
Sat, A Sun, f a m f o i p m Appointments Available

769 4959 Also in
M. 21 at T*rriii Road. Wafehung

755 2055
(During tttfular Store Hours)

ADVBHTISEM1NT

New Japanese €Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting — Eat All You Want,
PHI Does Ail The Work

BHVERLY HILLS. CA An excii-
ing ntr** "all natural" weighi-loss
"Super" Pill developed hy the JMA
(Japanese MedteaJ Association) ha.sju.si
been approved for duiribution in the
United Sui«. peportodJy, it tan guar-
antee that you will lose more than a
pound a day without'dieting, from the
very first day until you reach your ideal
weight and figure News of this "Super
Pill" LS literally sweeping the country It's
ailed Amitol and there has never heen
anything ijuite like it before;.

"Fkisho Calories Right Out
Of Your Body"

What makes Amitol so thrilling and
unique LS ILS reported ability to flash calo-
ries right out of your body Amitol is
completely safe, it contains no dntff,
whatsoever. Its ingredients are derived
solely from the Konjac rot* which grows
primarily in Northern Japan

Why the Kpnjac root? It has been
""ujed! j j^
produce rapid and natural

Japanese studies verify that Konjac
root actually prevents fat producing eak
ones from btirji absorbed mto-yoyr s p
tan. They say it does the by sufreufldiBg
much of the to, proteins md etrtjehy-
d n i s you have eaten wilb a protective
vtfeous coming which « then gently
ffapshed out of row system. And aowd-
ay k> J a j w A nsearch the products
atooluidy amamtg Wte "

Aod who can, Am.kJ (aJ-
;io tto« country) is

already being tailed by many people,
"the mest exciting woght-low. break-
through of the century." In fart, every-
where there are reports of easy and fast
weighi-lovi from formerly overweight
people (in all walk* <>f life) who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again.

Company Offers
Eitraordinafy Guarantee

You now can purchase Amitol direct
from the North Ameritan distributor,
and it come, wiih art extraordinary
guarantee

1 f you place your c>rder nciw and then
follow the simple instructions for a
period of JO days, you must be com-
pletely satisfied with I he dramaik. visible
results or juM riHum the empty atntainer
and Dyna Lab* will immediately send
hack your emire purchase price. This
guarantee applies regardless of your age
i»r current weighi level, What aKild he
better than that! Its just that simple If
you've tried to kse weight before and

itted you fKriong€r*hivi"aW excuse
Amitol s available, it> easy and it woek.s
without djcting!

%l9rn- 30Mysupply,or^S.9*
60 day supply. Order immediately by
sending a check or money order lo
DYNA LABS,270No.Canon Di.Su
1235 (Dept. U-JI) Beverly Hflb,.CA,
'JtCIO. (Enclose your return address).
Credit card boWmcanorder by simply
dflkUat toll lire: ( U M M t M M I 24
hrsaday. ?daysa week. Either wayydur
order wffl be prornpcly Mil. Hooedont
wait. You reafly do deserve to be thin.

Benefit held in memory of first
The Leukemia Society of America,

Inc., Central New Jersey Chapter,
and the Union Boys and Girls Club of
Union will sponsor a Clap-A-Thon
April 22, at Srso p.m., at the club. All
proceeds from this event will go
toward leukemia research in*
memory of Sharon Ann Loya of
Springfield who died of acute non

lymphocytlc leukemia in October
19M.

Sharon was a first grader at the
J a m a Caldwell School, Springfield,
and participated in dance classes
under the instruction of Evelyn
Clark of the Boys and Girls Club. She
was a parishioner of Saint Thomas
the Apostle Church, Rahway.

Waste issues are topic
Representatives of Union County

business and government will
gather Wednesday to discuss waste
issues facing the county and the
state.

The Solid and Hazardous Waste
Seminar, sponsored by the Union
County Chamber of Commerce in
cooperation with the Union County
Solid Waste Office and the Suburban
and Union Township Chambers of
Commerce, will be held at the
Ramada Inn, Clark, Garden State
Parkway exit 135.

Clifford M Peake, president of the
Union County Chamber of Com
merce, noted "Waste management
is perhaps the largest single issue
facing the business community.
Hazardous waste is a particularly

speakers include Dr, Marwan M.
Sadat, P.E,, Waste Management
Director, New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection; MaryT,
Sheil, Recycling administrator, New
Jersey Department of Energey;
Joseph E. Kazar, Union County Solid
Waste planner; Garland C, Soothe
Jr., Westfield councilman and
chairman, Union County Solid Waste
Advisory Council; Joseph M.
Hartnett, administrator, City of
Rahway; Edward M. Cornell Jr.,
executive director, Waste
Management Association, Inc.; and
State Sen, Raymond J. Lesniak, D-
20.

The seminar is from 8:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. and includes lunch and a
special j^ppearance of Mr, J L £ _

In the Clap-AThon, the children
will be asked to g t t sponsors to
sponsor them per minute for a total
of five minutes. This week, all
children in grades kindergarten
through eight attending schools in
Springfield, Union and St. Jamm

'School.-'Springfield, wiU be §#ni
home with a form to participate in
the Clap-A-Thon, as well as mem-
bers of the dance classes of Union
Boys andiJjrls Club, CCD Classes of
Saint Thomas, and the BCY youth
group under the Instruction of Steve
Yaeik.

As stated by one of the volunteers
involved, "the courage and positive
spirit that Sharon had shown in her
fight against leukemia will live in
our memories forever and we hope

that ttaw«h tbe youth at
County we
to

UnJoi,

The
event is Dorothy StaUworth, a music
teacher who ha* Uught In the
Springfield school syaten for
several year* and who is in her own
fight against leukemia since
diagnosis In 1«W. StaJiworth will be
starting - the Gtop-A-Theitr Glen
Staron, assistant executive director
of the Boys and Girls Club in Union,
has helped doordJnate arid open the
doors of the club for any child, or
group, in the area who wishes to
participate in the event. Further
information is available from the
society at 687-3450, or the club at 687.

mm.

Who's Who' lisfs students

Qtrjer commercial waste is
becoming a major issue in terms of
the environment and disposal
costs."

The one-day seminar will bring
experts on waste management from
industry and from the state, local
and county governments. Guest

o7~~C'ycie, TheTworking symbol of the
also New Jersey Department of Energy,

Office of Recycling, who will
demonstrate "The Magic Is...
Recycling Pays."

The registration fee is $25. At-
tendance is limited. Information is
available from the Union County
Chamber of Commerce, 352-0900,

Thirty-eight students from Kean
College of New Jersey, including
several local residents, will be listed
in the 19B4-85 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges."

Those selected include Thomas
Baggstron of Union, Fred Benedict
of Irvington, EliMbeth C i f r o j e j l ^

Cybuliki

selected have demonstrated ex-
cellence and achievement in several
aspects of their lives. This is a great
honor for them and they are really
excited about it."

Murray said a committee at Kean
used four criteria for nominaing the
students: participation and

-NewaTkT CIsinnn
Joseph Guglielmo

of
ofLinden, p

Newark, Joan Koerber of Newark,
Joan McCann of Union, Michelle
McSweeny of Roselle, Frank
Saunders of Union, Frank
Yablonsky of Springfield and Helen
Zipper of Union.

Janice Murray, associate dean of
students, said, "Each of the students

curricular activities, citizenship and
service to the college community,
scholarship ability and the potential
fdr future achievement.

"The faculy, staff, and students
who nominate the recipients see this
award as an honor deserved by those
who are truly outstanding," Murray
said.

Thinking IRA?
Think growth, safety, and Berkeley,

the perfect way to retire?
Account Effective Annual Yield Annual Rati

8, 9 or 10 Year CD 11.85 11.24

5 Year CD

4 Year CD

3 Year CD

24 to 33 Month CD

18 to 23 Month CD

12 to 17 Month CD

6 to 11 Month CD

Open your Berkeley Federal Individual Retirement
Account or Keogh Account now, and enjoy your choice
of any of the high-yielding certificate accounts shown
above, for a minimum deposit of just $25Q. Individuals
may invest up to $2,000 annually; married couples up to
$2,250 if one spouse is not employed, and up to $4,000
(in two separate accounts) if both are employed. All
investments, plus all interest earned are tax-deftrred
until you retire. Substantial penalties for early
withdrawal. Although rates shown are subject to
change, the rate in effect when you open your account is
guaranteed to maturity,

ALL ACCOUNTS SHOWN ARE AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR REGULAR INVESTMENT NEEDS, WITH A

MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF $1,000. INVEST $10,000
Oft MORE FOR 12 MONTHS OR MORE, AND EARN

AN IMMEDIATE $20 CASH BONUS.
(BONUS NOT AVAILABLE FOR IRA ACCOUNTS.)

interest compounded and credited monthly on all CDs,
i-^Stcept for 18 to 23 Month and 24 to 33 Mon^i CDs. where

irfterest is compounded and credited quarterly.

11.40
iran? 110.75
11.051; 110,52
10.75 10.33
10.25%

effacing
•mull
ytM on

IMUHMI

I »nnu*l

9.87
wmmmm

9.42
8.87

Enclosed is my chsck for $1...
Regular certiticate account

or

.. Please'open a

i account For 1984 , For 1985
for months or . years at the rate in effect a! time of deposit,
NAMi(S) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRISS / . • _^ _ i _
CITY

SOC SIC. NO,
STATE.

BIRTH DAT§

if you quality for the 120,00 cash, bonus. plMie e h ^ T
crtdit my new iccount mail m$ a chtck : , see

taxpayer identiftcalion fiumber prdvidiNj (s true, corr«cl, and
we are not subjtcl to backup withheldlna undef th i I T O d•.complete, and

Signatures)
Marhetiog Oept:. Berkeley Federal Saviogg. 21 Biaeker Street. Mlllbum, NJ 07041.

Where the smart money GROWS

SHOUT HILLS: SS5 lMillbuVn AveTit 487-2730 ^
UNION: 324 Chaatnut SU

CORPORATE HEAT

RATE HOT LINE
CALL TOLL-FREE
1-800-672-1934

21 Bleeder S t . Kjlillbuin. NJ 07Dlt X#SkO#tV&i
Other branches East Hanover. Garwood, diH«tt«, Livingston.
Newark. Monroe Twsp.. Plainsboro. ^ortMrrtOe, Vlncenfawn.

Brick. Lakewood, Manchest#r/Lakehur«t. «rWMM

i^^iju^s^M

?*'



State subpoenas local car dealerships
" U n l ^ 8 recent SUrVftV uf im. "Pnnciimpni ihmilH h< o».Q» n ( ikn t i i^ L , -!IL_ , , , . mi., j i . - . i • , - , .During a recent survey of im

ported car dealerships in New
Jeraey, ISO cars without federally
required Monroney price tucker*
were found at all 11 dealtrships
checked, prompting a state division
of Consumer Affairs investigation.
, AM a result of the probe, tht

division issued subpoenas to five
local dealerships. Any fines will be

Jettfmined&Hh division.

;'We are trying to determine the
origin of these cars, whether they
carry the full manufacturer's
warranties, and whether consumer
fraud violations are involved in the
sale of these care," said James J,
Barry Jr., director of the division.

should be aware of the
possiblity these ears were not im-
ported through regular channels and
may not meet American per-
formance, safety and emissions
standards," he said.

The division has issued subpoenas
to the 11 dealerships where cars
without Monroney price stickers
were found, demanding copies of all
invoices, purchase agreements,
certificates of origin, import and
receiving documents pertaining to
the receipts and sale of new vehicles
by the firms for the period of Jan. 20
to March 20. 4

Following is a list of local
dealerships receiving subpoenas'
and the number of cars at each

found to be either missing the
Monroney price sticker or with a
photocopied facsimile (fictitious)
sticker during the informal survey:

World Honda, i«5 No. Broad St.,
Hillside, eight fictitious stickers,
brand: Honda; Arrel Datsun, 425
Route n. Hillside, ll fictitious
stickers, five without stickers,
brand: Datsun (Nissan); Maxon
Pontiac, Inc., Route 22 Westbound,
Union, 10 without stickers, brand:
Honda; Springfield Imported
Motors, Ltd., 154 Route 22,
Springfield, two without stickers,
brand: one Datsun (Nissan), one
Fiat; J.MK. Auto Sales, 399 Route
n East, Springfield, 20 without
stickers, brand! Saab.

Kosher regs enforced for holiday
James j , Barry Jr., director of the

New Jersey Division of Consumer
Affairs, has announced that state
regulations concerning the labeling
and advertisement of kosher foods
will be enforced for the Passover
season.

Under a state law signed last year
J^—Gov, -Diottm^ H Kean—the

Division of Consumer Affairs is
inspecting stores and restaurants
that advertise the availability of
kosher foods to ensure compliance
with requirements regarding the
methods by which kosher food or
food products must be kept,
prepared for sale, displayed and
sold.

The state regulations make it an
unlawful consumer practice* for

anyone to sell, offer to sell, expose
for sale, serve, or have in his
possession with intent to sell in any
restaurant, hotel, store, catering
facility or other place, any food or
food product which is falsely
represented to be kosher, kosher for
Passover or as having been
prepared according to Orthodox
Jewish religious requirements.

Violations of these regulations are
punishable under the state Con-
sumer Fraud Act, which provides
for penalties of up to $2,000 per
violation for a first offense and up to
$5,000 per violation for any sub-
sequent offense.

Rabbi Pasach 2. Levovitz,
chairman of the Advisory Council to

the Attorney General for Kosher
Food Law Enforcement, noted that
Jewish dietary laws require special
preparation for Passover foods.

State regulations are designed to
prevent confusion to the consumer
when buying products in a store that
may, for example, sell kosher foods
year round, but whose kosher foods
are not actually prepared in ac-
cordance with special holiday laws.
Barry suggests that all consumers
who are concerned with obtaining
kosher for Passover products should
be alerted to the fact that prior
designation of "kosher" is not
adequate in keeping with the ad-
ditional requirements

Contest winners listed

The division is investigating the
possibility the cars missing the
Monroney stickers are "gray
market" automobiles that do not
meet federal requirements. The US.
Environmental •Protection Agency
sets pollution emission standards for
cars sold in the United States and the
U.S. Departmeni of Transportation
se^s safety standards .involving the
windshields and other glass, impact
resistance of doors, performance of
headlights, and other equipment.
This investigation is in cooperation
with the US Attorney,

Division investigators said the
cars without Monroney stickers
appear to have, been sent here,
through Guam; Puerto KieoVSalpan,
and US Virgin Islands. The division
is also investigating reports of
Japanese cars being imported
through Panama and Canada, All
but 21 of the 150 cars found without
Monroney stickers were Japanese.

The Monroney sticker is named
for Sen Mike Monroney, sponsor of
The Autombile Information
Disclosure Act, which went into
effect in 1958. The Monroney sticker
provides the consumer with a great-
deal of information about the
manufacturer's suggested retail
price of a car, its standard and
optional equipment, and shipping
costs,

"Consumers should beware of any
dealer offering an auto without the
required Monroney sticker," Barry
said, "To ensure warranty
protection and compliance with U.S.
standards, consumers should ask to
see an imported car's certificate or
origin and make sure the auto was
imported by the manufacturer."
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RESP, a program for adults with chronic lung disease
known as Respiratory Evaluation and Support Program,
begins Monday at Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth.
The program is cosponsored by the American Lung
Association of Central New Jersey. Pictured are JoEiien
Farrell, coordinator of RESP, and Leah Kasner, who is
enrolled in the current program at the hospital.
Registration information is available by calling Parrel!
at351-900p, Ext.462.

Winners were announced this
week in an Easter ham and turkey
contest conducted by this newspaper
and area merchants.

The participating stores, and the
winners at each, were:

State Prize Liquors, Cortcetta
Gahona of Union; Shop-Rite of
Union, Ann Schwartz of Union;
Martin Edward Men's Shop,
Margaret Drew of Union; V & E
Sales, Walter Emerich of Irvington,
Gregg's Beauty Supplies, Krissy
Havgaard of Roselle; Marian's,
Nancy Martin of Union; The Curtin
Bin and Bath Shop, Mrs. M.
Shaughnessy of Union; Windsor
Cleaners, Roger Roaer of Ir-
vington; Mickey's Bell, Marilyn
Hucker of Roselle Park; FUippones
Town Pharmacy, Jean Punk of
Kenitworth, Kenllworth Jewelers,
Dam Fiorellinq of Kenilworth ;-
Uhde's Laketand Farms, Linda
Kozarekof Irvington; Sam & Andy's

Deli, Anita Askew of Newark; Crest
Auto Blectric, Mike Sabel of
Kenilworth; Metro Drup, Vincent
Amiano of Union; Campus Sub Shop
II, J. Pipe of Springfield; Bernie's
Sub Shop, R, Schodowski of Rah-
way; DeBella's Video, John
Davidson of Roselle Park; Mayer's
Pharmacy, Cleveland Watson of
East Orange; Sa-Lee Shop, Mary
Burwell of Newark; Floral Dreams,
Jean Reiner of Springfield; Cioffi's
Italian American Deli, Mildred
D'Angells of Springfield; Winter's
Jewelers, Katy Reilly of Union,

Circus Subs & Deli, Wayne Sigley
of Linden; Andy's Liquors, Billie
Stacey of Roselle Park; Especially
For You, F, Schulman of Union;
Kodak Jewelers, John Angelbeek of
Union; Image's West Haircutters,
Harriet Nagger of Springfield;
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream, Nancy
Keat of Elizabeth; Sweet Arts and
Crafts, Roseann Birch of Linden;
Ann Louise Corset Shop, Lorraine

Updated education vital at Bar is, Inc.

Johnson of Uahyij >
m Cards,^<TUTW -B«rk* of Union,- Ce/4»T^ VirflUn^

yieapoll of IrvlngWn; Mimosa
Florist, Kevin Venancioof Holmdel;
Discount Deli Delights, Rene Sato of
Rosclle Park; Sub Stop Deli, Adell
Meade of Roselle; Breezy Fashions,
Merle Goldstein of Cranford; Shang-
Mty Hair Stylists, Marie Parfelt of
Linden; Paper Place, Bertha Morris
of Elizabeth and Linden Shoe Outlet.

"In today's demanding real estate
field, seasoned associates as well as
newcomers must be continually
educated and updated to keep
abreast of their profession. The
public we serve deserves the finest
professional services the Realtor
can provide."

Jordan Baris, president of Jordan
Baris, Inc. Realtors, offered that
observation in announcing two
recent professional education
course* in which the Essex County-
based real estate firm participated.

Management staff and company
executives recently participated in a
special Communications Seminar
conducted by Dr, Gary L. Krebs,
Ph.D., a professor at the Rutgers
University School of Com-
munications, Sponsored by the Baris

ducted by experts in real estate law
and mortgage financing. The
seminars were part of an intensive
program of orientation provided for
all new associates of the company.

Real estate attorney Aaron Stier
from Union County explained the
legal complexities involved in the
transfer of real estate, including the
role of the attorney, the respon-
sibilities of the Realtor, and how
both attorney and Realtors can work
together to smooth the process of
buying and selling real estate for
buyers and sellers. The complexities
of dealing with the various clauses in
a real estate contract also were
reviewed.

Addressing the subject of finan-
cing was a team from County
Mortgage, Vernona, led by Robert
Jordan. The 'mortgage bankers

successful professionals."
The Baris training program for

new associates involves a
progressive course that covers three
modules of learning. The program
uses a variety of teaching formats,
including seminars, workshops,
role.playing, and other techniques.

Said Baris, "Part of the purpose of
such a rigorous training program is
to instill confidence as well as 'book
knowledge.' Role-playing, for
example, in which the new associate
is confronted with actual situations
simulating what he or she will be

dealing with as a real estate person,
offers a particularly effective way of
helping the new associate to sharpen
his interpersonal skills and feel
better prepared,"

Jordan Baris, Inc., which has
served the real estate needs of the
Essex County area for more than 30
years, is a full service real estate
organization, with offices in Ir-
vington, South Orange and
Livingston, The firm is now
recruiting new sales associates to
respond to the high volume of
market activity throughout the area.

of* Lln&p- y
Delicatessen, Boner Kaziol of
Kenllworth; D.W. Discount Market,
G. Smith of Irvington.

Chestnut Lawnmower, Nancy
Norobilski of Union; Temple Travel,
P Schneider of Roselle; B.W,
Fashions, Suaan Wojdyk of Hillside;
Jacquline's Florist, Ben Bvenni of
Hillside; John DeGeorge Jewelers,
Michelle Siravo DiMaggio of Roselle
Paris; Lefty's Friendly Tavern, R.
Gallagher of Edison; Five Points
Liquor Mart, Mary Regeski of
Roselle Park; Luton's Haircutters,
Bob Johnston of Bridgewater;
Kenilworth Auto Parts, R. Clark of
Kenilworth; Caruso's Wines k
Liquors, C. Letters of Linden;
Marlene's, Myma Thurmond of
Newark; Sweeney's Liquor and

company, the series of four—explored the many type¥ of fman-
aeminars focused on mfltm^eaneni _ cing available,
areas such as perspectiva on
organizational communications,
leadership functions and strategies,
motivation and communication, and
conflict managemen t and
organjzationdevelopment,

Incoming associates to Jordan
Bans, Inc. attend seminars con-

approval; and
what method of financing is most
appropriate for a particular sale.

According to Baris, seminars
conducted by such authorities in
their fields are "invaluable in
equipping our new people wth the
knowledge necessary to become

SPRINGFIELD HADASSAH
BOOK AND AUTHOR SUPPER

TOBYSTEIN
"QNLY THE BEST

WED. APRIL 17, 1985
TEMPLE SHA'ARtY SHALOM

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

7 PM,
TICKETS: LIESELILIIWEISS

DONATION: *1S
RESERVATIONS: SHARI DORFMAN

Metro Professional
Dating Referral Service

Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

992-9555
Atkins Building

341 E. Northfinld Ave,
Suit* LL8 • Uvingtton

Ff«a Brochure
Prt* Consultation

Fort Lae'Office
5SM370

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

The Kenilworth Leader
>,O, Box 3109

Union, N.J.
07083

Don't miss a single issue!

COUPON

Please start my free subscription

to the Kenilworth Leader
; e i t y -—_

Telephone.

AFFORDABLE INSURANCE
FROM THE HOWARD

The Howard Insurance Group, a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Howard Savings Bank,
introduces Universal Ufe, Low Cost Term and tax-defsrred Annuities.

U N I V E R S A L L I F E Universal Life just may be the only life insurance
policy you and your family will ever need. Universal Life gives you the most dynamic life
insurance coverage ever developed, including these features:

MONEY MARKET RATES TAX-DEFERRED INCOME
; ADJUSTABLE PREMIUMS CASH VALUE

L O W C O S T T E R M Term Life provides you with the quality life
insurance you need at rates you can afford,
Forexample, a $100,000 policy for a qualified 35 year old male non-smoker costs only
$8.55 per month,* Similar savings apply to non-smokers of all ages.

HIGH-YIELD, TAX-DEFERRED ANNUITIES
Annuities enable you to contribute more toward your retirement income than is currently
allowed under an IRA — without federal, state or local taxation,
For further information on Universal Life, Term Life and Annuities, complete and mail the
coupon below or call the Howard Insurance Group at 201 -533-7705
'Sample rales are lor issue age only. Rates increase on policy anniversaries and are greater lor smokers

'Continental
Insurance.

^ )

The Howard

YESN
Name

State •Zip

Smoker. .Non-Smoker

f.AM INTERESTED IN:

MAIL TO

U UNIVERSAL LIFE - D TERM UFE • ANNUITIES

Thomas W. yy^rd. CPCU. JCLU, Vic© Praskten! .& QsrwaJ Manager
Howantfnsunince Group 201-633-7TOS

10 So*^ Owigw Avenue, Livingston, NJ 07039
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As your grandparents provided for
them, so your parents in turn provided
for you. They gave you love, kindness,
guidance, a sense of responsibility;
they looked after you, worried about ;
you, listened to your dreams; they
clothed you, fed you, educated you.

They gave you security, a future.
And so, as time slipped by, the love

for your parents became the love of a
parent. And now it's your turn to provide
for your children, the next generation.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

We're ready to help you give your fam-
ily the full measure of financial security
it needs and deserves. The strength of
Investors, combined with the strength
of your caring, will build a secure future
for your lovea ones.

And as your family grows and moves
on to meet its responsibilities, it will
thank you ; . . for giving it the best.

HOME OfBCE 249 MMMrn Avenue, M*bum
EAST ORANGE: 87 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and AdelpNa Road
HILLSIDE 11 SB Ubtrty Avenue
IRVINGTON 34 Union Avenue

1331 SpmgheW Avenue
1065 Stuyvesant Avenue — -

NAVESINK. Highway 36 and Vasty Drive
PLAINRELQ: 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The MaN (Upper Lavei]
SPRINGFIELD; 173 MounwSiAvenue
SPWNG LAK1 HEIGHTS: HWtway 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION: 977-S79 Stuyvesam
MlfflMf f S L I C
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GRADUATED STRIPES
have class on a band
neck shirt in pure
feather weight cotton
designed by Lee Wright
for JC Penney. Colors are
blue and white, khaki and
green or raspberry and
grey, Thjs generous-shirt
loo~k~5 smartest over
Wright's prewashed
cotton, pleated-front
sport slacks with two
back cargo pockets. The
pants are full in the leg
and thigh, then taper to
theankle.

AQUA LINEN camp
shirt worn with navy
ground multi-ground
floral print skirt is part of
Giorgio Armani's Spring
>?85 fashion line for
women. The blouse is 100
percent lintn while the
skirt Is 52 percent linen
and 48 percent cotton.

GRAND OPENINC

With shampoo, cut and blowdry
exp.4/18

HEY GUYS, WATCH FOR
m week's special!

Ask for Nancy
orRuth 106 GALLOPING HILL ROAD

ROSEUiPARK,
NEW JERSEY 07204

201-24S-8710

How to
lose weight
and gain
wealth!

The- rjr.Ewer'' A a.g< supplament fhafs
•.yfe and really works one that pro-
V'Oei nuinfional support while you
iBduce You may need It Hundreds
of ihouKras wan) ft Try rt, 'hen dis-
cover how 01;' 'leiwork rnarketbftg
plan con bf.ng you big rewards
selling

Slim-Safe
BAHAMIAN DIET

Mike Sidney
372-0292 481-4337

THE HAIRSTYLES OF

We welcome Gr«ce-M»nicurUt
Fro^B. Altm«n
SfcortHiU.

3©5W.W«tfl«idAve,
RoieUePark.NJ.

UNISEX
HAIR

smisis

SIMPLY

SPRING
SPECTACULAR

Regular Hair cuts

Shampoo cut and Blow Dry
Carefree floppy Perm*

WHERE
HAIR FASHION

PROFESSIONALS
SHOP

Professional Products At
Discounted Prices

SPRING SPECIAL
Auwie 3 Minat* Miracle

ShmmpooAnd

OF: Both for
• Nail Care Products Only

•Manicure Sets
•Make-up Brushes

• Compact Mirrors
Individo*i Price • 14,20

arnold beauty supply
CarteretMaii

715 Boulevard, Keniiworth Roosevelt Ave,» Carteret
241-0300 541-7077

\

oh the saving
side of SAKS

Coordfnattng Separates

. * • . > • •
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Miss Barbara Schleifer
marries George Tarke

Barbara SchJei/er, daughter of
Mr. and Mn, Adam Schleifer of

Twrace, Union, was married

MRS. GEORGE TARKE

GINACARLUCCIO
DINOPUERARI

recently to George Tarke, son of Mr,
and Mrs. George Tarke of Summit.

The Rev Edward Qehling of=
ficiflted at the ceremony Mn St
James Roman Catholic Church,
Springfield. A reception followed at
the Town and Campus, Union.

Diane Valeri served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Patricia
Pfeifer and Nancy Sasiak. both
sisters of the bride, and Jean Mc-
Namara, cousin of the bride. Lori
Tarke, sister of the groom, served as
flower girl.

Dominick Scala served as best
man. Ushers were Frank Scala,
Ronald Sasiak and Michael
Eaumrind.

Mrs. Tarke, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, is a bookkeeper for
Zep Manufacturing Co., Springfield.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Rutgers University, whre he
received a B A degree, received an
MBA degree in industral
management from Fairleigh
Dickinson University. He is a
financial supervisor of order control
at Revlon, Edison

" ' T h e newlyweSsT wnTT"tobk a
honeymoon trip to Mexico, reside in
Mountainside

Engagement
is announced

Mr John Carluccio of Union and
Mrs. Catherine Flanagan of Union
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Gina Carluccio of
Wheaton Road, Union, to Dino
Puerari, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stefano
Puerari of Irvington.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Archbishop Walsh
High School, Irvington, is a legal
secretary employed by the law firm
of Melvin D. Marx, P.A.,
Springfield,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Vailsburg High School,
Newark, is employed by Nasha
Corp., Newark.

An April 1987 wedding is planned
in the Richfield Regency, Verona.

Dr. Geri A. Kleinman
wed to Dr. James Katz

Dr. Geri Ann Kleinman of
Rochester. N. Y., daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Louis P. Kleinman of
U i t ^ w n»m«yi recently to Dr.
Jimes Kibriclt Kate of "Rochester,
son of Mrs. Rose Kat2 of Abington
Township. Pa., and the late Dr.
Benjamin J. Katz,

Rabbi IrvingScherier officiated at
the ceremony in the Scanticon Hotel,
Princeton, where a brunch reception
followed.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Robin Topping of Hajesite,
N. Y., served as maid of honor. Dr.
Nina Showan of Baltimore, Md.,
served as a bridesmaid. Tara
Flartty of Indian Lake, cousin of the
bride, was flower girl.

Dr. Stephen Katz of Bricktown
gerved ai beat man for his brother
Daniel Jon Kleinman of Linden,
brother of the bride, served as an
usher.

Mrs. Katz, who was graduated
from Gouch«r College and the
WaihirMiton University School of
Dental Medicine, completed a dental

tlene Ogintz
trot^istold

Mr. and Mn. Milton L, Ogintz of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ilene
S. Oginti. to Dominick Macchia, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano Macchia of
Bethpage. NY.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from the University of
Rhode Island, is associated with
Window Works of Nutley.

Her fiance, who also was
graduated from the University of
Rhode Island, is affiliated as an
executive with the Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers

A wedding is planned for early
nextyear

general practice residency at the
Strong Memorial Hospital of the
University of Rochester. She is an
associate in the private practice qf
FariUly "Demts&f ft W§6Wii§r aVtt
spent the month of August as a
dentist volunteer on_a_kibbut2 in
Israel, "*"

Her husband, who was graduated
magna cum laude from Penn-
sylvania State University, received
a medical degree from Jefferson
Medical College. He is completing
his residency in diagnostic radiology
at the Strong Memorial Hospital.

The newlyweds took a honeymoon
trip to the Carribean. -

LARGE SELKC"7 ION OF
EASIER PLANTS

at LOW...

EASTER PRICES

204 N. Wood Ave.
Linden 4S6 75OO

MR, ANDMRS. KAMPF

Miss Oberlies
wedding held
to Mr. Kampf

Patricia Oberlies, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Frank W. Oberlies of
Clark, was married recently to
Jeffrey Kampf, son of Mr. and Mrs
Alan D Kampf of Springfield. He
also is the son of the late Mrs. Janet
Kampf.

Burton J, Ironson, Superior Courj
of New jersey jIJHgeTperformed the
ceremony in the Govenor Morris
Inn, Morristown, where a reception
followed

Mary Oberlies, sister of the bride,
and Dawn Huff served as honor
attendants.

David Singer, step-brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ronald
Shapiro served as an usher.

Mrs, Kampf, who was graduated
from Muhlenberg Hospital School of
Nursing and Union College, Cran-
ford, is a registered nurse in the
intensive care unit at Muhlenberg
Hospital. She attends Kean College
of New Jersey, Union,

Her husband, a professional disc
jockey, is the owner of Aud
Images, an audio and video en-
tertainment company.

The newlyweds reside in
Hillsborough.

ABBREVIATIONM
When submitting news releases,

do not use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations

Stork club
Twins, a nine-pound, eight-

ounce son, Anthony James De
Luca, and a seven-pound, 12-
ounce daughter, Katharine
Lynn De Luca, were born
March 10 in Shady Grove Ad-
ventist Hospital, RockvjHer-
Md., to Mr. and Mrs, Michael P.
De Luca of Rockville. They are
the couple's first children,

Mrs. De Luca, the former
Cathie Astone, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Astone of
Madison Avenue, Union. Her
husband is the son of Mr and
Mrs Ernest De Luca of
Berkeley Heights, formerly of
Walker Avenue, Union.

A seven-pound, five-ounce
.son, Gabriel George Bahash,
was born March 21 to Staff
Sergeant and Mrs.
Bahash of Yuma, Ariz
couple's first child

Mrs Bahash, the former
Alice Koluch, is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs George Koluch of
Linden She is a registered
nurse at the Yuma Regional
Medical Center, where the baby
was born. Her husband, an
aviation electrician in the

•fttartrferr

Kevin
He is the

-U-n-i-ted States
stationed in Yuma, is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Bahash of
California. Gabriel George will
be christened this month in
Yuma.

CHURCH FASHION SHOW-St. Demetrios Church of Union
held its 'Golden Fashions' benefit luncheon and fashion show
March 23 at the Town and Campus, Union. Ltft to right are
AAina Antipatis, co-chairman; Enterpe Papatheodorou,
president of the Ladies Phlloptochos Adelphotls, and Noula
Chatzopoulos, chairman, More than 400 people attended.
Fashions were provided by Madam's of New Providence,

Couple plans August date
Amouncement-has-be<ft-mad»-of—-former buyerfor~the-fard~irTayToT

Carol Murphy
betrothal told

Mr and Mrs, Robert L. Murphy of
Rose Avenue, Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Carol, to Patrick Luciano
of Summit, son of Mr. and Mrs!

nes Luciano of Toms River,
formerly of Summit.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is
employed by Schering-Plough Corp.,
Madison

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Summit High School, is em-
ployed by Chubb & Son, Warren.

A September wedding is planned
in St. Teresa's Church, Summit.

the engagement of Rhonda Lee
Rickert of Philadelphia, Pa.,
daughter of Mrs Olge M. Hltt and
Mr. Charles F, Bentler of
Springfield, 111., to Dr. Michael Jay
Denner, son of Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Denner of Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Springfield High
School in Illinois and the University
of Miami in Florida, is working
toward an MBA. degree In Temple

i Philadelphia She is a

Co., New York City.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Newark Academy, Livinpton,
Yale University, New Haven, Conn,,
and the New Jersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry, Newark, is
a board-certified neurologist with an
office practice in Woodbury. Dr.
Denner is on the staff of Underwood
Memorial Hospital, Woodbury, and
Elmer Hospital, Elmer.

An August wedding is planned,

189 NORTH AVE...E.
CRANFORD, N,J. 07016

, CLASSES IN: ACTING
SPEECH SINGING-DANCE

FOR BEGINNERS ft PROFESSIONALS

Registration Dates: April 9 & 10

DAVID CHRISTOPHER - 276-0276

m GhORlOVS EASTER,..

Heralds In The Springtime
Bovella's Pastry Shoppe
It Prcturril Tt> Wclciimc II All In f
In Delrtiahlr Celebration hirYuu WiihUur -

ZSTSlGRANO Picettacneestpif laetwitn poos of wnoiB wheat
PIZZA DIRICOTT* Creamy Heetta pie oeileateiv Blended wi th f inv

chocolate cnips, orange, anflUmon peei,

PANETTONI JwtetBreafl mass with fresh whole tags plump aark. anfl
IQIden raisins —

PISA RUTlCA Meat Pie with orojciutto mo«areiia sausage ana
•flgs

SPECIALIZING IN

ITALIAN PASTRIES, CAKtS AND COOKIES
1O1-3 But k H d Itrcct

OptnTue.
••a, until l

:. «:OO • , » . to t>:OO p.ta

ENHANCE
YOUR WEDDING

is ,

with the Romance
Of

ILM FLOaifft/
• Table Arrangt ments • Bouquets
• Boutonnieres • Corsages
•floral Halos and Coronets

688-2200
THI LANCTRY COLLECTIONS

This week

The LOOKING GLASS LOUNGE
Music from the 50 s & 80s

By ATLANTIC.April 4 th, Sth & 6th
The Original juke Box Sand

A Flash-Sack , :Apr i i i1tna 12th & 13th

Entertainment Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays
Music of the 50's & 60*s

The Liking Glass Lounge 714 N, Stiles St, Undin 9251330

NEW concept ...a NEW camp
Neil & Judy Roth stein

win sen it for
you.

CALL

606-7700

ME A FLAVOR

• Voguri CREATE
• Tofutii ^ O U R

DO ME A FLAVOR

1 Unden

> / / f 4

/ / ' I I I !

for Boys & Clrls
2nd thru 9th

crade

at newark academy in hvingstoh

A totally uniquo concept1
AH activities will be eloc

tives so each camper will choose
his/hgr own activities for every period

off the day. Campers decide their, own
individual schedules) COMPUTERS: IS color

sound computers SPORTS: tennis, hagkathaii
cross country/fitntst.

potter's wheel & kiln, leather craft, cartooning, painting
& drawing, candle making. CLUBS: rocketry, newspapers,

backgammon, video taping, dungeons & drageons, cheer

leading, academic tutoring, DRAMA & MUSIC: shows, chorus,

acting, improvisations, SWIM: 6 lane heated indoor pool, water

sports, diving. DANCE: aerobics, break dancing, tap, jazz, disco.

Door-to-Door Van Transportation • Lunch Program

ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TO

HEAT YOUR HOME?

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY'15.

We will sendan cnerjiy auditor to inspect your home for enerftv-
wilstinn condiimns. You'll gel a detailed report on how to btst
c«»rrct't them and 'control htratinj! costs. You'll also get a tree
small kit vontaininji weatheriwitiun items. We'll bill you later
Uir tlic audit. The audit is availahle to all Klizabethtown $u heat
customers in one-1«> tour-family dwellings. It is free to Lifeline
recipients. It you preler tii do the audit yourself, you can receive
a tree workbook with easy-to-fblUm1 instructions, Fret literature
is also availahle,

SBNI) THIS CCH'PON OR CALL TOLL-FREE

1-800-221-0364

1
1

1

1

i
I
1

N.II1H-

Zip

lU'Ciiunl Nunihvr
AM

B«*t Time to Call

Peel free to call ©92-7767 for ip chure constant source>ot coamt$



Clubs in the news

hold a fashion show In the
P.m. Tina Goldsmith, right
Anne ArtoTseev, ways and means

temple in Springfield May l
f a s h J h U i

at

poster for the event.
The Atrium West of West Orange

will be the setting for "Rhapsody in
White," a dinner and fashion show,
sponsored by the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, May
1 at 7 p.m. Anne Moiseev, ways and
means vice president, has "an-
nounced the appointment of Tina
Goldsmith as chairman for the
evening and Ruth Nedick ai ticket
chairman.

The show will feature an in=
ternational collection by Jane
Ruocco, Clothing and furs from
somt of the world's top designers
will be shown by Sisterhood mem-
bers and professional models, hair
styles and makeup will be created
by Vincent of Rafinee Salon, West
Orange. The fashion show will be
broadcasted on New Jersey Cable
Television Channel 32, Sisterhood
presidium Ruth Davidson and Ann
Dultz will greet the members and
guests. Additional information can
be obtained by calling the temple
office at 378^539.

SIXTEEN PRIZE ribbons were
—wen-by-members of the Woman's

Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
at a recent Creative Arts Day
competition by the Seventh District
of the New Jersey State Federation
of Woman's Clubs. The first place
blue ribbons were won by Joan Soell
for folk art and her flowering plant,
Marion Mihalker for her candlewick
framed picture, plus her ten-alum
and succulent -plant, Dol©«i»
Payelka for her pressed flowers
under glass and Violet Maisen-
bacher for her May basket. Second
prize red ribbons were won by
Jeannette Cantalupo for hr pressed
flowers under flass, Joan Soell for
oil painting, Jo Dukes for baking and
color photography and Elfrieda
Dattner for stained eeramie^pieee.
Third lace ribbons were won by Mrs.
SoeU for her footed ferns and by
Mrs, Dattner for her May basket.
Honorable mentions were received
by Lillian Sofaler for her May basket
and Mrs, Mihalker for her iniature
arrangement.

A 10-member delegation attended
and assisted in serving refresh-
ments. The members are Mrs.
Cantalupo, Jo Dukes, Mil Wigert,
Mrs: Mihalker, Mrs, Dattner, Jean
Johnson, Mrs, Soell, Mrs,
Maisenbaeher, Mrs. Sohler and
Helen Heiss. The club also was
represented by a 10-member
delegation at the March 26 public
affairs luncheon held by the New
Jersey State Federation of Woman's
Clubs at the Pines Manor, Edison,
They were Mrs. Cantalupo, Mrs.
Wigert, Mrs. Dukes, Mrs, Mihalker,
Mrs, Heiss, Jean Ritler, Hydla
Zierman, May Buddenhagen,
Joanna Trimmer and Mrs. Dattner.
Mrs. Dattner and Mrs, Dukes also
attended a recent brunch if, the
Suburban Country Club in Un!on.fer
the benefit of the Wheelchair
Galler^, a local project.

asWori-show chdit md'n,
vice president, display

be "Marti Grits." Prizes will be
awarded for the "moat original" and
"unuiual" outfits. Refreshments
will be served by Mary Ockay and
Loretta De Panicis and their
hospitality committee,

THE SPRINGFIELD Woman's
Club received five awards from the
Seventh Ditrict Creative Arts and
Musical Festival last week at the
Upper Montclair Woman's Club.
Gertrude Johnson was awarded first
prize for a needlework pocketbook,
second for a knit sweater arid third
for a three-piece suit, Mildred
Diamond received first award prize
for a crocheted sweater. A crocheted
dress that was in Showcase will be
presented at the convention, Ger-
trude Sala won first award prize for
a sculptured dog. A fashion, show
was held by members of various
clubs who modeled their own
creations.

The Springfield Club women at
tending the festival included
Dorothy Peacock, Mrs, Diamond,
Mildred Levsen, Charlotte Dickhut.
Mamie Eichenlaub, Adeline Geib,
Irene Weyer, Virginia Hillyer and
Catherine Seiss. All of the first
awards will be taken to the 9lsl
annual convention of the New Jersey

-Federation fo Women'

LINDA PERARA, president of the
GFWC Junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, has
announced that the club celebrated
its 55th birthday and federation
night at the March workshop
meeting. Janice Mallon, vice
president, arranged for the
evening's program, Denise Lyodd,
international affairs chairman,
arranged for the members to make
ethnic desserts from various
countries for the club's international
dessert buffet. The Juniors recently
held a Seventh District President's
Council meeting of the NJSFWC-
JMD, The presidents for the IMS-
1986 season were inroduced. Plans
for a Seventh District spring con-
ference were scheduled for April 16
at the Summit Woman's Clubhouse.
The theme will be "Lady Liberty,"
The Juniors "will be in charge of
decorations. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 686-2576
or 686-3488,

THE ROSARY CON-
FRATERNITY of St. Joseph the
Carpenter Church, Roselle, will
meet Monday in the cafeteria.
Recitation of the Rosary will begin
at 7:30 p.m. to be led by Kay
Blackburn, president. Mary Shaffer,
nominating chairman, will present a
slate of officers for election.
Members are requested to attend.
Helen Ryan, program' chairman,
has announced that the theme will

-state
May 14, 15, 16, and 17
Americana Great Gorge
McAfee

at the
Resort,

Janice Sweet at the Kinston
Bestaurant, Union, April 14, The
auxiliary will hold its donor event
June l at the Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse, Bridgewater.

Sf, THERESA'S Rosary Society,
Kenilwftrth, will hold a benefit
auction Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the
school cafeteria following the 8 p.m
business meeting. Rosarians are
invited to bring a friend, it was
announced, and that new members
also are invited to attend. Those who
plan to contribute items to the event
are requested to contact Helen
Carolan at 245-9416

THK WILSON PARK Wednesday
Social Club of Linden will meet
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in the
Recreation Building on Summit
Terrace, Wilson Park, Linden Steve
Fiako of the Boro Health Care will
discuss the "New Medical Plan " A
bus will leave April 25 at 11 a.m.
from the Recreation Building to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New
York Dorothy Marsh is chairman,

THK LADIES Benevolent Society
of the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield will hold its annual
church luncheon and sale Wgd^

"Parish House, 37
10 a.m. to 4 p.m

THE LADIES AUXILIARY 636,
Jewish War Veterans of the United
States of America, will hold a board
meeting today at the home of Jean
Major, auxiliary president. Plans
will be made for a May 23 in-
stallation event at the home of Doris
Pilsner. Janice Sweet, department
president, will serve as installing
officer. Members of the auxiliary
will attend a, luncheon honoring

nesday in the
Church Mall, from
It will feature a white elephant table
and a table of homebaked goods The
luncheon will be held from 11:30
a.m. to 2 p.m and will feature juice,
chicken Florentine, salad,
homemade dessert and beverage
Advance reservations are requested
and can be obtained by calling the
church office at 379-4320, or any
society member. The event will help
raise funs for mission work Audrey
Heineken of Springfield is general
chairman, and Elizabeth Remlinger
of Springfield is the luncheon
chairman.

EASTER PLANTS
• Azaleas
• Hyacinths
• Gloxinias

Tulips
Lillies
Mums

Fresh Bouquets

Elberson's Florist
104^ Salem ROJMJ, Union

Between Vauxhall Rd. <5k Morris Ave,

688 6476
Credit Cards by Phone
Open all day Fri. Sat. Sun. Apr. 5-7.

o *

$75oo
Plus FREI HALL.

Who* House:

Hall carpet cleaned FREE
wtth any order of 4 rooms or more
Up to a *14n value
One week only! ,- -*
March 31 thru April 6, 1985 ^ /
PPM Hail Offar appliM to
any hall up to 20 ft.

InciudM FRf E HALL
plus maximum 6 cleaning
areas: any combination
o( rooms and hells

• We arrive on the day scheduled. We move and replace most
furniture at no txtra cost.

• We steam clean your carpets with powerful truck-mounted
equipment.

• Deodorizer and Du Pont TEFLON* Carpet and Fabric
Protector available at extra cost,

• Upholstery experts have experience cleaning a wide
variety of fabrics

• To suit your type of upholstery we regulate a solution
that's tough on din but gentle on fabrics.

• Use your SearsCharge!
• Commercial estimates available.

Minimum order: 2 roomi Comfiinod living areas
count as separate rooms

Any 7 ft. sofa or 2 chairs.
Additional chain $20 ••eh.

Any 2 rooms:

$3900
Sears Authorized Cleaning Services. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back.
CaM Monday through Saturday to M t up an appointment:
fitm Jarsay: (201 )753-5700 Brooklyn. Queens, and the Bronx:

' f71flJflflS-HH0
of: (609)655-3100

- - - • - • • • ( 9 1 4 ) 3 2 8 - 9 6 8 0

CT (203)366-5000 (Sefwe not available in Manhattan) •ndZ
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THE SISTERHOOD of Temple a master's degree In aociaJ work

Mekor Chayim, Kent Place and
Deerfieid Road, Linden, will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
synagogue, Sandy Schachter will
preside. Dorothy Gordon, program
chairman, has announced that the
program will be called "What's the
Matter With Love?" (Is Love A
Trustworthy Guide in Male-Female
Reiatmris? What About the Person
Who Canno Love? How Do You Deal
With the Problem of Favoritism
Between Parents and Children?).

Rabbi Irving Schreier will offer
"some common problems relating to
love." His presentation will include
audience participation and dialogue
Rabbi Schreier, who has served as
spiritual leader of the Linden
synagogue since 1961, is a clinically-
accredited psychotherapist He has

from Yeshiva University and is
certified by the Univenity of the
State of New York as an accedlted
therapist (individual, marital,
family and group). The rabbi's field
practice has included extensive
work with patients disabled with a
variety of emotional disorders.
Guests will be welcomed.
Refreshments will be served.

THE SISTERHOOD of Temple
Israel of Union will meet Wednesday
at ,8 p.m. in the synagogue. Esther
Avnet, program chairman, has
announced that Ina Herman of
Westfield will give a presentatibo on
"How to Give Your Home That
Special Touch." Mrs. Herman has
requested that members bring floor
plans and swatches to the program.

PICTURE THE FUN
1 35 Kodacolor VR 200 Film

HCIIRJ.)V1) And

I'll f u r i ' - M k i n g >;ii

tum^hiT With.
KUDAt OI.OK \ K
200 Film 111 sou r
i . inu 'n i , you'll
be rt'.ldy to
r r m c m b r r .ill t h r
i ok ir ,nuj t nn »3 25

Kodak

LANDON'S dream
362-E. WestficldAve.

Roselle Park, N.J.
245.4151

START YOUR WEEK ON THURSDAYS

i t s easy w i th home
deJiyery guaranteed

by mai l .
Call now about our

SPECIAL RATES

Call
686-7700

for
HOME

— — « M - COUPON ••••-«•»—
UHDESLAKELAND FARMS

WAKE UP AT THE FARM!!
Think of Lakeland Farms for breakfast

H O T Fresh Baked Buttered

COFFEE & ROLL
to go

Farm Fresh Grade A

itatfl

LAKE

EGGS
UNN'I

LAND FARM
DaiHT

, „.„.„ !
P Limit i p>r cuitBirnf Thli couponmu,i M pr t tMM tar ul«n«rni B

516 Stuyvesant Ave, • open 1 Days
irvlngton (Corner Clinton Ave) • 7:30- n-.oop.m.
Ixplr#s4/Ii/8S

Limit I par tuirsmM' Thii coupon muii M prttantad far

P."*- ̂

The Easy Home Improwr

PERSIAN AND "-
ORIENTAL RUGS.

- ^ ^ « M M

FOR
EASTER?

te
LEAH

hntrh nf
Easter shoes for boys and girls in all the
latest styles and colors for spring.

DINNER.

nnningyajrDiftMay^rtyoffeurprrnoreio I
Senihana during the month o* April, I

iuid we'll buy the honored guesta combination '
hibachi chicken and tenyaki steak dinner

Sliced, diced, and sizzled right befortyour eyes.
(ifk-r« « *i Auril l-:«)t)i (hw e

Jiil m<. In fhtcheti A h'rivukisiettk diniwrc
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Clubs in the news

JANICESWIET
JANICE SWEET, president of the

Department of New Jersey, Jewish
War Veterans Ladies Auxiliary, will
be honored at a testimonial luncheon
by the Elin-Unger Ladies Auxiliary
273 April 14 at the Kingston
Restaurant, Morris Avenue, Union.
Mrs. Sweet, a past president of the
Elln-Unger Auxiliary 273, has been
active in he Servicemen's Service
program for the past 10 years. She
also has served as chairman of the
hospital, child welfare and mem-
bership committees. Mrs. Sweet was
instrumental in formulating an on-
going holiday gift program for
emotionally •disturbed children.
Ruth Hirschorn of Springfield, past

auxiliary president, is luncheon
chairman. Anne Sornstein,
president jrf th^auxUiaiy, will be a
keynote spalcer. Fanny Mark, a past
president, is reservations chairman
Martha Vice of Union and Bobbie
W a s s e r m a n - E i s e n b e r g of
Springfield, both past auxiliary
presieents, are in charge of
program, table decorations and
publicity, "The Entertainers,"
Evelyn Orbach of Springfield and
Charlotte Chernus, will perform.

THE WESTKIELD-MOLiNTAIN-
SIDE Overlook Hospital Twip held
an annual luncheon recently at Echo
Lake Country Club to elect officers
They are Mrs Daniel P Davis,
chairman; Mrs Hoy C. Carrigan,
vice chairman; Mrs, Wilfred H
Norman, secretary-treasurer; Mrs
William A Liggitt, public relation,
and Mrs, Robert Ardis, mem-
bership The slate was presented by
Mrs Douglas J Campbell,
nominating committee chairman
Mrs. John Halecky, chairman of
Mountainside Twig 2, was in charge
of arrangements, and she was
assisted by Mrs. Kenneth Drysdale

1 embers of Mountainside
Twig 2. Guests from Overlook
Hospital, Summit, were honored. A
slide presentation was given.

A SPRINCi RL'MMAGE sale will
be held by the Townley Women's
Assoc ia t ion in Townley
Presbyterian Church, Salem Road
and Huguenot Avenue, Union, April
12 from 9.30 a.m. to 7 p.m., and April
13 from 9:30a.m. to 1 p.m.

THE MOTHER'S CLUB of Roselle
Catholic High School will hold its
sixth annual "L'Affaire Ex-
traordinaire" dinner and fashion
show April 19 at 7 p.m. at the
Coachman Inn, 10 Jackson Drive,
Cranford. Ticket information can be
obtained by calling 241.2838 or 245-
0408.

THE SPRINGFIELD and
WestfieJd Chapters erf Women's
American OUT will bold • benefit
auction April 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Gaudineer School, South Springfield
A venue and Shunpike— BMA
Springfield, Mora than ISO prizes
will be featured. Women's American
OUT is a nonprofit organization
which provides vocational training
to needy students throughout the
world. All proceeds from the event
will go toward the construction of
the Los Angeles ORT Technical
Insitute, Further information can be
obtained by calling Gilda Karp at
376-0262 or Linda Kirsch at 467M78.

THE WOMEN of the Wesley
United Methodist Church, 214
Sheridan Ave.. Roselle, will hold its
annual spring rummage sale April
13 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
fellowship hall; Items for sale will
include shoes, toys, men's, women's
clothing and household goods and
home baked goods.

ST. PAUL the Apostle Church
Rosary Society, Irvington, will meet
Monday starting with Novena
services at 7:30 p.m: led by the Rev.
William R fimaliwy pastor anri

Ecumenical Commiatlon for three
years. She alio iferved for three
years as chaplain for the Church
Women United in Irvington and now
serves as mission coordinator in the

society moderator. A business
meeting will follow in the school
cafeteria. The group's luncheon
fashion show, scheduled April 20,
will be discussed.

Marie Lamberti, social hour
chairman, has invited Sister Carmel,
Livolsi to serve as guest speaker.
Sister Carmel, a member of the
Sisters of St. Dominic, Caldwell. was
graduated from Caldwell College for
Woman and received a master's
degree in theology from Providence
College in Rhode Island. She served
as religious coordinator at St. Paul
the Apostle parish from 1970 to 1975,
She then was appointed associate
director of vocations for the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark, a position she
held for nine years. Sister Carmel
has been active in ecumenism and
served the Archd iocesan

the Archdiocese of Newark.
The evening will conclude with

refreshments served by the
Rosarians Women of the parish and
the community are invited to attend.

THE ELIZABETH Chapter of
Hadassah will hold a Passover
luncheon meeting Tuesday at noon
at the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, Green Lane,
Union. Plans for the May 29 annual
donor dinner will be discussed. The
program will feature a reading by
guest speaker Gladys Tarlowe from
on Isaac Bashevis Singer story.

GENKVIKVK PASCALE Di
Venuto, president of the Clara
Barton Auxiliary, which raises
funds for the Eastern Union County
Chapter American Red Cross, has
announced that the group is
celebrating the first anniversary of
its The Thrift Shop at the Chapter
House, 203 West Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. It is open every Wed-

by calling Maureen MorrtsroeatTlB-
ans.

AN ANNUAL luncheon and
fashion show will be held April IS at
noon by the Catholic Woman's Club
of Elisabeth at the Coachman's Inn,
Cranford. Fashions will be provided
by Gazebo of Bloomfield with
professional models featured.
Proceeds wiU go to the "Center For
Hope" of Union County, a hospice
that provides help to the terminally-
ill and their families. Reservations
can be made by contacting Mrs,
Arthur D. Sullivan at 352-3795. It was
announced that no tickets will be
sold at the door.

THE HILDA GOULD Chapter of
Deborah will hold its annual
membership and awards^ luncheon
April 16 at noon in the Anshe Chesed

Syna Center, Orchard Stnet
and St. George Avenue, linden.
Members are invited to attend.
Meritorioui awards "for endeavors
during the past year on behalf of
Deborah Hospital" will be presented
to members. It was announced that
members are to notify Bess Fishkin
at 82&-1M6 if they plan to bring
guests, A yard sale will be held May
17 and 18 at the corner of Curtis
Street and Maple Avenoe, Linden.

THE OAKE8 MEMORIAL United
Methodist Church, Morris Avenue at
Russell Place, Summit, will hold a
ham dinner and mini bazaar April 27
from 5 to 7 p.m. It was announced
that advanced reservations are
requested. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 277-2365
or 635-0601.

Passover services

riday from 10 aTfiv. to 3
p.m. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 353.2500,

A COMBINED board and regular
meeting will be held by the Hillside
Chapter of Hadassah Tuesday at B
p.m. in Temple Shomrei Torah,
Salem Avenue, Hillside, The group
will discuss an Atlantic City trip for
April 21 and a donor dinner
scheduled April 30 at the Clinton
Manor, Union.

THE ESSEX COUNTY Mothers of
Multiples will hold its sixth annual
luncheon April 13 at noon at the
Friar Tuck Inn, Gear Grove.
Proceeds will go to the Bergen
County Cere bra l^PjJsey Center for
treatments of a toddler. The lun-
cheon is open to the public. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained

The traditional pre-Passover
services will be offered to the
general Jewish community by
Congregation Israel of Springfield,
339 Mountain Ave., Springfield;
They will be Michiras Chomets
(transfer of chomets) and Siyum
Bchorim (Repast of the First Born).

*€liumttts" refers to grain, cereal
and other such products not
especially prepared for Passover.
Not only may they not be eaten on
Passover, according to Jewish law,
but they or utensils associated with
their use may not remain in Jewish
possession during the Passover
period.

Traditionally, a title transfer of
these items to a non-Jew may be
arranged for this period. Rabbi
Israel E. Turner of Congregation
Israel of Springfield will arrange the
t r ans f e r wihout c h a r g e .
Arrangements can be made by a
visit to the synagogue between 1 and
5 p.m., Monday through Thursday,
and 6:15 to 7 p.m., or by calling the
synagogue at 467-9666 between 1
p.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through
Thursday,

The Repast of the Firet-Born will

be held in the synagogue tomorrow
following the morning minyan
service which begins at 7 a.m. The
Repast is scheduled to remove the
fasting obligation from the first-born
males or from fathers of first-born
sons younger than 13. Otherwise,
says the rabbi, they would be
required to last before Passover
(this year, Friday, in com-
memoration of the sparing of Jewish
first-born in Egypt when the Angel
of Death "passed over" them on the
way to the slaying of Egyptian first-
born.

As this is a minor fast, par-
ticipation in a "S'udat Mitzvah, a
repast associated with . religious
joy," removes the obligation for the
fast. Completion of a tractate of the
Talmud is an occasion for "such a
joyous repast."

Rabbi Turner has announced that
the Siyum this year will be con-
ducted by one of the synagogue's
young congregants, Mark Einhoni,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Sol Einhorn,
who will complete the study of a
Talmud tractate on that date.

The Siyum program is open to the
Jewish community.

QUALITY
'"DECORATORS

432 iouievard, Kenilworfh

* SLIP COVERS
• REUPHQLSTERY
• VERTiCLES
• NEW FURNITURE
* CARPETS & DRAPERIES
• 1" BUNDS

HA1RPORT ,-wj

WELCOMES KATHY
Formerly of HEADS UP (Stuarti)

rO DISCOUNT ON ANY SERVICE^,

0:'
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DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
•TAKE-OUT ORDERS
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fREt PARKING IN FRONT 862 3444

DR. MICHAEL B. LERNER
ANNOUNCiS THE OPiNINC OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE

PRACTICE OF PODIATRIC MEDICINE & POOT SURGERY

445 CHESTNUT STRfET
UNION, NEW JiRSfY 07085
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OFPICI HOURS
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TELEPHONE
687-8100

IF YOU
Cool It
Ride It
Sail It
Pull It
Hyit

Cook It
Clean It
Rent It
Meet It

Say It
Give It

Clean It
Make It
Leant It
Earn It
Store It
Sort It

Cater It
Tile It
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THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1985
AT TH E N E W B E1TN AR D5 TOWNSHTP C AM PUS
Martinsvilie Road Martinsville, N.J. 08863

MONDflf. JULY 1 THRU «!DAY. AUGUST 9-9:50 A.M. UNTIL 3:20 P.M
D a y C a m p : Boys and Gi r ls 315 years—three week or six
week sessions.

C A M P : Boys ages 1117 - one week Ju ly 22
U

c o M P U f E R CAMP: Boys and Girls ages 9 15—three
week or six week sessions, with enrollment limited to 10
campers per class.

T E N N I S C A M I > : Boys and Girls ages 815—three week or
wpek -spssions =E<»r=ot4ffHint limited. Combination plans

are available for any of the above campus or clinics.
The camps are located in the 210 acres Bernards Township
campus. The campus features expansivt^playing fields,
woods, ponds, two gyms, 25 metre six-lane swimming pool,
and twelve all-weather tennis courts. Day campers will
receive two swim lessons every day, rain or shine. Every
camper will be served lunch at no additional fee. All camps
and clinics are directed by full time members of Pingry
School Ficulty.

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE, CALL 647.5555 FOR INFORMATION ̂

We're celebrating the

OF ANOTHER

Dante Videos
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Early Bird special
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0*LYW • . (with Membership)
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686-7700
^m

Onion, 2520 U.S. Hwy,



Easter events
churches
wmriae—

y V
with worship
service* and

musical events.
Mauddy Thursday (today) will be

jMervad in the First Congregational
Church,Gurnet and Darts avenues,
Union, with a special worship Mr-
vice at 7:30 p,m The R«v, Nancy E
ForsNrg, pastor, has announced
that worshippers will be seated
around tablet placed in the form of a
giant cross. "Rev. Nancy" will
conduct the services, and she will be
assisted by Herman Meyer at the
plane, The special observance has
become a tradition over the years
based upon the scriptural account
of the Last Supper in the Upper
Room. The concluding portion,
known as the Rite of Tenebrae, will
include the gradual extinguishing of
lights until the room is in darkness.
Tenebrae is an ancient ritual of the
early Christians who saw in the
diminishing of light the flight of the
Disciples and the betrayal and
arrest of Jesus. The dramatic
service is open to all.

Easter will be celebrated on
_Sunday jnoming with service

dramatization will be presented by
members of the parish youth group
uwteniw—direction of Cathy
BungtoehiV

Holy Saturday will begin with
prayer at 9 a,m. The "Easter Vigil
Mass" will be offered at 7:30 p.m.
with a conceiebration by the priests
of the parish. During the Mass, the
fire and water will be blessed for the
coming year, and parishioners will
renew their baptismal promises.

The traditional choir and the folk
choir will sing on Easter Sunday,
and parishioners will sing "Jesus
ChrisMs Risen Today,"

—GRA€E fcUTHERAN Church, 2222
Vauxhai! Road, Union, will observe
Maundy Thursday tonight i t 7:30
with a communion worship service.
The evening's message will be en-
titled -The Bonds of Death,"
Preceding the service, members
and friends of the congregation will
gather for a Christian observance of
Pattover, in recognition of "Jenus
As the Lamb of God. "

Good Friday will be observed with
a worship service beginning at 7:20

praWe and celebration at 11 a.m.
The worship will be conducted by
"Rev, Nancy," Special music will be
provided by guest organist Edith
G«mberling and will be assisted by
Mary Lecrone, soprano, and
Douglas Taylor, trumpeter. The
Resurrection worship will include
the sacrament of Holy Communion.
All services are open to the com-
munity.

HOLY WEEK In St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvington, began on
Palm Sunday with the "Solemn
Blessing of Palm" at all Masses. A
penance service was led by the Rev.
William R, Smalley. pastor,
Tuesday evening, to "help prepare
everyone spiritually for Easter
Tridumn," Father Smalley ex-
pressed his prayer and wish that
"this Easter will bring us all a
deeper awareness of the faith in God
and the need to love one another."

Holy Thursday will begin today
with morning prayer at 9 a.m. The
"Mass of the Lord's Supper" will be
offered at 7:30 p.m. and will be
eoneelrtrated by priests of the
parish. The traditional and folk
choirs will participate during the
Mass. Immediately following the
Mass, priests and parishioners will
mingle in the school cafeteria and
light refreshments will be served by
members of the Rosary Society
under the leadership of Vickie
Shear, society president Director of
music is Joseph Fernandez, and the

—folk^hotr-coordinators are Ed and
Diane DeJatus. -

On Good Friday (tomorrow)
adoration will begin following the 9
a.m. prayer and continue until 3
p.m. when the "Celebration of the
Lord's Passion" with Holy Com-
munion will be held. The
"Presentation of the Stations of the
Cross" will be made at ?-30 p.m. The

-p.m. The menage for the evening
will be "The Final Encounter,"

Jesus' Resurrection will be
celebrated on Easter Sunday with an
outdoor sunrise service at 6:30. (In
the event of inclement weather, the
lervice will be held indoors,) The
message for the service will be
enUlled "A Living Hope," Ac
companiment to hymns will be
provided by Maria Ford and Carol
Nicoi, flutes; Janice Scheuten,
French horn- Robert Labay.
trumpet, and the Rev. Donald L,
Brand, trombone, Grace's Choir,
under the direction of Eleanor D.
Ploran-Jones. also will sing. At the
conclusion of the service, a light
breakfast will be served in Grace's
fellowship mil.

On Easier morning at lOiM, the
church will hold a Communion
worship service. Instrumentalists
will provide accompaniment. The
message will be "The Lamb Stan-
ding.1;. The community is invited to
attend the special days' events and
services,

MAUNDY THURSDAY service
will be htld in the sanctuary of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield tonight at 8. The
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be observed as the climax of the
service following the reception of
ntw members from both the con-
firmation class and an adult
inquireres class.

On Friday (tomorrow), the sanc-
tuary will be open from noon to l
p.m. for prayer and personal

d \

will preach at the 10:15 a.m. worship
service In the sanctuary on the topic
of "Living oo the Right Side of
Easter " The traditional Easter Lily
display will adorn the altar and then
be distributed to the hospitalized and
shut- in members of the
congregation. The senior choir will
present Handel "Hallelujah
Chorus." There will be no church
school or children's church on
Easter Children are requested to
worship with their families; Nursery
service will be provided for infants
to four years of age. The public is
invited to participate in the service.

THE MOUNTAINSIDE Gospel
Chapel. 1180 Spruce Drive, will hold
Communion service tonight at 7 and
Good Friday service at 7 p.m.
tomorrow. Easter Sunday sunrise
service will be held at 5:45 and will
be followed by breakfast. The Rev,
Matthew E. Garippa, pastor, will
have as his morning worship service
Sunday ac 11 o'clock, "Place of
Transformation," At 6 p.m. on
Sunday there will be a "Shekinah
Glory" concert,

THE SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Church, 1181 East Jersey St..
Elizabeth, will hold its annual "Meal

4n the Upper noom" event tonlghraT

Road, Clark, by the Rev. Charles A,
Jones III. interim pastor, will be
"Christ's Last Week." The service
wiJI be held al7i30 pith On Easter
Sunday, Or, Jones will preach on
"The Final Word" at the Easter
Sunrise service at 8:30 a.m. in the
church parking lot, The worship
service on Easter Day at 10 a.m. will
be "God's Ironic Twist." The
sacrament of Holy Communion will
beadministered, and special music
jfm be presumed by the choir. At 7

'/p.m., a service of meditation and
prayer with an agape meal in
planned, and !>r Jcini»H will speak on
"Reflections on Kaster." The public
is invitod to attend

MANY I.INDKN CIIIHU'IIKS'
havi' scheduled spwial Easter
services, including the Linden In-
trafailh ('oumil which will continue'
it wi't'k (if worship services from
ia:()5 p.m to Vim p . today and
tomorrow at thu United Methodist
Church. S. Wood Avenuu. Today's
speaker will be Deacon Thompson of
the Greater Mount Moriah Baptist
Church, and tomorrow, the Rev
David Krotehko of Calvin
Presbyterian Church will lead the
service
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" H e is Risen. He is Risen Indeed!"
will be proclaimed at Uft sunrise

Raster
the lawn of the parish house, 37
Church Mall. The annual service is
held in partnership with the
Springfield Emanuel Methodist
Jhureh, The Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis

g
6:30. A brief service will be held in
the sanctuary, and the program will
be moved to the chapel for a cam
dlelignt supper and communion
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 352-1659

On Good Friday, under the
auspices of the Elizabeth Council of
Churches, a Good Friday Passion
service will begin at noon and end at
3 p.m. with half-hour segments. The
participating pastors will be the
Rev. H. G. Boenkerk of First
Presbyterian Church, the Rev
Elliott Cuffs, New Zipn Church; the
Rev. Charles M, Fitz of Second
Presbyterian Church; Capt. Ronald
Freiert, Salvation Army; the Rev
P. 0. Goodwyn, Unification Chapel;
the Rev, T. 0. Granberg, Elmora
Presbyterian Church; the Rev.
William Hawkins, Siloam Hope
Church; the Rev, Guy Lambert,
Third Westminster Church; the Rev
Robert Scott, Third Westminster
Church; the Rev. Wesley Shipp,
First Baptist Church; the Rev.
David Wheeler, Central Baptist
Church, and Pastor James Tate,
Calvary Baptist

ON GOOD FRIDAY the 70-voice
choir of Calvary Chapel will present
a dramatic musical portraying the
death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ. There will be two per-
formances with a total cast of about
100 tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. and one on
Easter Sunday evening at 8:30. The
program will be directed by Pastor
Wayne Tate at the Jefferson House
an .Martin LuthjL^King, Plaa*,
Elizabeth. Calvwy* Eisner meg-
ning service, also at the Jefferson
house, w|ll begin at 9:30. All visitors
are invited to attend.

THE MAUNDY THURSDAY
Communion service topic at Osceola
Presbyterian Church, 1689 Ran tan

will hold an Easter family worship
service with Communion tonight at
7:KJ and on Easter Sunday, there
will be Sunday School for all ages at
9 40 a.m. followed by morning
worship service at 11 am, with the
theme "Behold the Redeemer
Cometh."

ST. ELIZABETH'S Roman
Catholic Church will hold Tennebrae
morning prayer services today,
tomorrow and Easter Sunday at 8
o'clock There will be an 8 o'clock
Mass of the Lord's Supper tonight,
on Good Friday at 3 p.m., "The
Lord's Passion and Death" and at 8
p.m.,.Living Stations of the Cross
Blessing of Easter food will be at
noon on Easter Saturday, and an
Easter Vigil Mass in the evening at
7. Masses pn Easter Sunday are at 8,
9:30 and il a.m., 12; 15 and 5 p.m.
Easter baskets will be blessed at the
9:30a.m. Mass.

MAUNDY THURSDAY services
will be held in the sanctuary of
United Methodist Church at 8 p.m..
and the congregation will combine
with Linden Reformed .Church
worshippers for Good Friday ser-
vices at 8 p.m There will be sunrise
service at 8:30 on Easter Sunday
followed by Easter breakfast at 9
o'clock in Aldersgate Hall served by
the men of the congregation; Easter
worship services will be at 10:30
a.m.

THERE WILL BE reading of the
Passion Epistles at 7 p.m on Holy
-Thursday at Sir-George's Byzantine"
Catholic Church. ;Tne5e will be no
litargy on Good Friday, but "Burial
of Jesus" services will be held at 6
p.m. On Easter Sunday there will be
a 7 a.m. liturgy and Resurrection
services at B p.m Easter liturgies
will be at 9 and u a.m. on Easter
Sunday.

UNION < OINTY Baptist Church
will have 7 p.m. Visitation on Easter
Sunday. There will be a worship

•"ftervtee at n a.m. and evening
services at 7 p.m. For the children
Sunday School will be at 9:45 a.m.
and the Children's Church will be
held at n a.m. Transportation and
nursery care is available by calling
574-1479.

ON MAUNDY THURSDAY at the
Linden Reformed Church vesper
services will be at 7:30 p.m. Good
Friday Tennebrae service is at 8
p.m in ihe Umted Methodist
Church, and on Easter Sunday,
there will be two services at 9:30 and

ST. PAUL'S Lutheran Church will
hold a Holy Communion service at
7:3« tonight, and the 7:30 worship
service tomorrow. On Easter
Sunday at 630 am Holy Com
muninn services will be followed by
an Easter breakfast at 8 o'clock
There will be a Sunday School
program by the children-at y a m
and Holy Communion services at

*. 10:15a.m

A ((INC KLKBKATKI) Liturgy of
the I.tjrd'jj_SuppeA4Ht4-JtFee#t>fitQtH»-
the Repository will be held in St
Theresa of the Child Jesus Church at
7 tonight followed by Adoration until
II p.m Tomorrow, Good Friday,
Liturgical service and communion
will be held at 3 p.m. and special
Polish services are at 7 p.m. On
Easter Saturday, there will be the
traditional blessing of the Easter
food in the church at noon, and at 7
p.m. Easter Vigil services and Mass
will be conducted. Attendance at this
Mass Satisfies Easter Mass

obligations. Confessions will not be
heard on Holy Saturday.
Parishioners will gather at 8 a.m. on
Easter Sunday for the traditional
Polish Resurrection Processioo and
Mass. There wll be a second Mass in
Polish at 10:30. Masses in English
will be at 9 m and 12:15 a.m. There
will be no 7:30 a.m. Mass.

HOLY THURSDAY services will
be at 7:30 tonight in the Linden
Presbyterian Church, and Ten-
nebrae services are at 7:30
tomorrow, Good Friday. Sunrise
services will be at 6:30 on Easter
Sunday. IF the weather is good these
will be held on the church lawn, and
should inclement weather occur,
services will be in the church sanc-
tuary. At 10 a m traditional Easter
service will be held in the church.

YOU II Jump with Joy
at the Best Buys

m the

CLASSIFIEDS

CONGREGATION
AHA VATH ACHIM B '

ISRAEL
Irviogton, N.J.

372-S656 373-6780

PASSOVER
YIZKOR ROMORULL SERVICES

Friday, April 12, 1985-8:15 p.m.
Saturday, April 13,1985

Services at 9 a.m.
Yizkor Services at 10:30 a.m.

NAL
THE

CONGRE
G

(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST)
BumctandDoriiAvenuei, Union, NJ. '

The Reverend Nancy E. ForiNrg, Pastor
Edith Gemberiine, Guest Organist v

MAUNDY THURSDAY 7:30 P.M.

EASTER SUNDAY 11:00 A.M.
A Service of Celebration of the Reiurrectiormf Je»us€hri»t

Wary tecrone. Soprano
Douglas Taylor, Trumpet

:p
11

S FIRST
PREBYTER1AN
m CHURCH

Morris Ave. at Church Mall
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor

I
N
G
F
I
E
L
D

J ^ X HOLY TRINITY

CHURCH
301 TUCKER A V E , UNION, N J .
Rev.Milan A. Ontko, D.D., Pastor

April a MAUNDY THURSDAY
communion Service7:50P.M.

April m GOOD FRIDAY
The words Prom The cross" 7:30 p.m.
April 7 IAITII? f UNDAY
Slovak communion Service 9:00 a.m.
f ngllsh Communion service 11 a.m.

April 4H:00pm

MAUNDAY THURSDAY
Sacramt'nr «*f Htilv Communi«'n

EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL?

Sunrise Survlcu fr, I 5 a.m.
Service of Worship 10:15 m

Lilies and Spcciiil M i

COtWIUU. AVtHUf AT TWttAU TEtRAC£, UHIOH, N. j .

8:00 P.M. commooton around*»» cross

M 0 AM. Sunday Sclwoi Br«irf»t. film

11.-00 A.M Morning wonw

THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
OF IRVINGTON

At 777tirovtf Hlrvi'i, Irvinuion. NJ.

nill hi<M-r%i
ImntiHliaiiflv.

: 10 A:M.

THE EASTER WORSHIP SERVICE
with Speci;iI lnsirunuMn;»l Mu>ic

Service of Joy
10:00 A.M.
Sermon.*

//

EASTER SUNDAY
April 7, IMS
Sunrise Servic§-7:30 A.M.

Guest Speaker Frank w. Roth,
Superindendent Church Schooll

Easter Brtahfast 8:30 A.M.
Sponsored by Church School

A New Life Promise//
• « *. Ntrriek,

CemBlnMCNMri

2)trst Congregational Christian C/uiivh
UNTIED CHURCH OF CHRIST

rc anJ Clinto i Avenue, Ir '̂ington, N J .07111

OOOOOOO'

-h kxit .Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvewnt AM. £ West Chestnyt St, UniM

10T4S A.M.
All are \yelt omc U> alkiui7HX)PrM.lv«nings«rvk«

The Reverend R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor
The Reverend Patricia R. Britgs, Associate PastorCHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

April 4.8:00 P.M.
Tin lordf suwtrTh» Rtv. Otenn A . Pastor

ursdayiheraiT Church
April 5.12^OP.I».-3K)O P.M.

comiw>tvcoodr
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Obituaries-
Dr. George Kean, 53, of Roeelle,

died March 25 in St, Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Born in Austria, h* moved to New
York City in 1948 before moving to
Roselle in 1966 Dr. Kean was a
psychologist with a private practice
in Roselle from 1964 to 1983. He also
was the clinical psychologist at the
East Orange Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital from 1965 to
1983.

Dr, Kean was a member of the
American Psycholog ica l
Association and the New Jersey
Psychological Association, He was
editor of the New Jersey
Psychological Association's mon-
thly magazine. He was a member of
the Men's Club of Congregation.
Anshe Chesed in Linden.

Dr Kean received a master's
degree from Brooklyn College in
I960 and a doctorate's degree from
Yeshiva University, New York, in
1984,

Surviving are his wife. Ester, and
a son, Nathan

Lillian Williams of Linden died
March 27 in the WesUield Con-
valescent Center _ _ _ _ _ _

She was born in Jersey City and
Jived in Linden 79 years Mrs.
Williams was a member of the Order
of Emmaus Eastern Star Chapter
183, the Daughters of America-Star
of Linden Council 97 and the
DeMolay Mothers of Linden

Surviving are a son. Millard A

COCUZZA On March 28,1985: Elizabeth
E. Distzold of Rosall*, N.j., beloved wife
of (ho late Jas#ph Cocuiza and mother
of PfUeilla Williams and Vivian Sehmitf,
siit«r or Roie S«al», ll#anor Francisco.
Irene Schofer, prmd, William and Joseph
Dmtiold also Survived by nine grand-
children and one great-grandchild
Funnrof from The MC CRACKEN
PUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, The Fyn#ral Mai* was offered in
Holy Spirit Church, Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

DORlfTY On March 2S, 1985, Donald I., of
Barnegot, form#rly of Irvington, beloved
husband of Mildred (noe Sabo), dear
father of Donald C. and Dennis M,, both
of Irvington Police Deportment,
Relative* and friend* attended the
service at The CHARLES F.HAUSMANN
I SON PUNiRAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Ave., irvington. Interment Hollywood
Gem»f»ry, Union. In lieu of flowsrs, the
family iuggests donations to the Flo-
Okln Concur Research Center, Seth
Israel Medical Center, Newark, or the
Memorial Flower Fund of the First
Congregational Church, Irvington,

FLAIT On March 2i,l9S5, Herman*"©!
Union,' N.j,, beloved husband of
Elizabeth (Ootlin), devoted father o f
PauUtts Stroub, alia survived by throe
aranddeuaht»r»i Th« funeral will be
^rtvat* »rrur>fl»TtiTrt» by MC EUACKfN
PUNiBAL HOMi, Union, N.j.

FH»*O Oft Moreh 29, )?SS, Mildred
Scorpo-, Of Union, NJ , , beloved wif» of
Sainvcl L. Fitffo, mother of Joanne
Lucarl«llo, Claudia MonticioJo, Mary Lee
Reynold*. Sarnual R,, and David I .
Pierre, sitter of Marie DslGrosse, Anne
Core and Nicholas and Samuel Scarpa,
Olio iurviwed by lour grandchildren,
Funeral from Th« MC CRACKEN
FUNiRAL HOMi, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, The Funeral Mast will be offered
in—Holy—Spirit Church. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park, In lieu of

-. floweri, contribution* to St. jude Shrine,
30f N. Paea St., lalfimore, Md. 3120,1
would be appreciated.

Jr . ; a daughter, Elizabeth
Madhukar; two brothers, Harold
and Edward Bundy, three grand-
ch i ld ren and two g r e a t -
grandchildren,

Donald I. Doriety, 68, of Barnegat,
retired as a detective with the Ir-
vington Police Department, died
March 28 in St. Mary's Hospital,
Orange,

Born in Irvington, he moved to
Barnegat nine months ago. He was a
detective in the juvenile bureau for
2f years before retiring in 1W0. He
had been a member of the Police
Benevolent Association, Local ffl,
and a past member of the directors
of the International Narcotic In-
formant Officers Association, Mr,
Doriety also was a member of the
Vehslage Lodge 225, F and AM, He
served in the Army during World
War-Il

Surviving are his wife, Mildred,
and two sons, Donald and Dennis,

Michael .Melillo Sr., 80. of Toms
River, formerly of Union, died
March 30 in Community Memorial
Hospital, Toms River

4

On Moreh
(Sreiih), of Summerville, S.C., formerly
of Union, wife of th« lot* Oliver T,
Harrison, devoted mother of Efh»l
Donjon, lister of Joshua Breish and
Lydia Claypeole, olio survived by five
grandchildren and f ix great-
grandchildren. Funeral service was
conducted at the Evangel Baptist Church,
Shunpike Rood, Spr ingf ie ld ,
Arrangements by The MC CRACKIN
FUNiRAL HOMI, 1500 Morris Av».,
Union, N.J In lieu of flowers. thOie
desiring may make contributions to the
Church Missionary Fund.

HAlBtGUT On Mareh~31;l9B5. immo P~,
(Mmni r ) , of Kenilwqrth. beloved wife
of Jeteph Halbtgut, mother of Janet
Gebeuer and Donald Halbjgut. sister of
Anno Collier alto survived by tix
grandchildren. Funeral service* were
held at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union, In
tefment Hollywood Memorial Park,

ttSMSHNV On Moreh 30.1985, Joteph. of
Springfield, N.j,, devoted father of Glen
and Randy Hariihny, ion of Josephine
(Jackie) Herishny and the late Gregory
Horihny, brother of Ale*, Mr i ,
Catherine Fomulo and Mr, Mlti i Weber,
The funeral wai conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Merrit
Ave,, Union, N.j., with 0 Funeral Mo i l
of St John Ukronion Catholic Church.
Newark,

U GATtS On Moreh, 31.19W, Tula.I ,
(nee Duckworth), of Irvington. beloved
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member of the Columbtan Civk and
SocUl Club in Union

Surviving a n bis wife, Antoinette;
two sons, Michael Jr. an<J Stanley; «
daughter, Fanny lerubino; two
sisters. Lee Manteria and Frances
Bellls, four grandchildren and one
great-grandchild,

John "Jack" McCormach, 63, of
Linden died March 30 in St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

He was bom in Elizabeth and
moved to Linden 33 years ago. He
was an inspector two years for
Micro-Matic Screw Co., Inc. Lin-
den, Previously, he was a quality
control manager 43 years for the
Diehl Manufacturing Co., Finderne.
Mr, McCormack was a member of
the 40 Year Club of Singer's, He was
a communicant of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden, and a member of its
Holy Name Society, Mr, Mc-
Cormack was an assistant of the
COD program, a eucharistic
minister, a member of the Deanory
Committee and a leader of the
Charismatic Prayer Group, He was
an Army Air Force veteran of World
War II, serving in the European
Theater.

Surviving are his wife, Catherine;
a daughter, Linda Shilling, and two
granddaughters,

Roman Catholic Church.
Surviving are a »on, G«nnaro; two

daughter*, E M a Delcampo Lillian
Luzzi, nine grandchildren and five
greatgrandcWIdreo.

Benjamin Htnehberg, 83, of
Union, a commercial artist, died
March 29 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Born in Newark, he lived in
Belleville before moving to Union in
1978, Mr. Hinehberg had been a
commercial artist for the: American
Tag Co., now part of Litton In-
dustries, Belleville, for 31 years. He
retired in IBM, Mr, Hirschberg was

• member of th* Young Men's
Hebrew Awocifltion of Newark.

Surviving ar* two sow, Norman
and Barry, and two grandchildren.

A«<ettna LemaageUe, 78, of Union
died March 25 inner home.

Bora in Newark, Mrs. Lemongello
moved to Union five years ago.

Surviving are two soot, Joseph
and Michael; a daughter, Judith
Truppo; two brothers, James, and
Joseph Pietropinto, and seven
grandchildren.

MlWrrd Fedor of Linden died
March 25 at her home.

She WM tan in Rutherford and
livedlnLaxJenafiyeart.-Mri. Fedor
w o a member of ttt R«fonned
Church of Uodee and IU Couple*
Club. • ' . . • •

Surviving are Her husband, Jobn
Fedor J r . 11 grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Robert J. Home!, m, of Irvlagtaa
died March 21 at home.

Bore in Newark, he resided in
Irvington for many years. Mr
Hoezel had been a cab driver with
the Red Top Cab Co, in Irvington for
many years.

AMATO — F r a n c e s c a , of
Kenilworth; on March 3j,

BASKET-John, of Kenilworth;
on March 28,

BERMAN-Pauline, of Linden; on
March 27.

BURKART-Sophie C, of Pomp-
ton Plains, formerly of Irvington, on
March 29,

CHARLES-William M., of
Spotswood, formerly of Springfield;
on March 28.

CQCUZZA-E!i2abeth_JLJ__oL

Obituary listings
FRIEDMAN-Irene, of East

Orange, formerly of Irvington; on
March27,

OARDELLA-Matthew J,, of
Mountainside; on March 25

GOLOJUCH-Riehard J., of Ir-
vington; on March 30,

H A L B S G U T - E m m a , of
Kenilworth; on March 31,

HARRISON-Ethel, of Sum-
merville, S, C, formerly of Union;
on March 27,

Newark and Union before moving to
Toms River 11 years ago. He owned
and operated Melillo's Dental
Laboratory in Irvington for many
years prior to his retirement in 1970.
Mr. Melillo was a charter member
of the Union Chapter of UNICO
National, He also had been a

• Death Notices
wife of the late Roland C , mother of
Roland C. Jr.I. Rufus •Gn-AAf»i-JMo-B—•
Kollmor and j Marvin L»Oat#i, olso
»urviv#d by 14 grondchildren ond 17
great. §randchildr«n, Relatlvas and
friends offended the *er«ie»i from The
CHARLES F, HAUSWAN 8 SON FUNERAL
HOME, 105? Sonferd Ave,, Irvingfon.
inormenf Hollywood Msmoriol Pork.
Union,

MAZIK On Mareh 30,1985, Lillian
(Jensen), of Union, N.J,. wife of the lot*
Frank R Maiik, mother of Jeffrey W.
end Richard iistor ol William Jensen,
Mrs, torroine Vacca and MRS. Irene
Kor#ivii, grondmofher of Jennifer ond
Craig Maiik. Service* were condyef»d of
The MC CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME, 1500
Morris av# . Union, Iriterment
Hollywood Memorial Pork. .

Prancesca Amato, 83, of
Kenilworth died March 31 In Clara
Maasa Medical Center, Belleville,

She was born in Salerno, Italy, and
came to this country 25 years ago
before settling in Kenilworth 10
years ago, Mrs. Amato was a
communicant of St. Theresa's

Morjoria Davenport, brother of Edward,
Leon ond, Mrs. Jeanne Long, also UJT-
s/ivmd by seven grandchildren Relatives
and fnondi attended th# funeral from
Th» K6NII.WORTH FUNERAL HOMI, 511
Washington Av»., Kenilworth, thence to
St. Thersso's R.& Church, Kenilworth, o
Funeral Mots Wai offered. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonio.

27,1915.
Dorothy, of Clearwoter, Fla,. beloved
»ist#r of Helen MeNamara and Morgor»t
Moron, also survived by two ni»e©i and
one n#phew, Funeral from The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave , Unien. Funerol Mais will be of-
fered at Holy Spirit Church Interment
Holy Nome Cemetery.

ROB!; On March 27.1W5. Ottmar E.. ope
60, of Kenilworfh, loving husband of the
late Margaret (Flynn). beloved father of
Th Edward and Robarl,-and Mr*.

Marshal, of Union, N.J, beloved
husband of helsn (Vorgo), brother of
Dorothy Armour. The tgn*ra! service
will be tonduet»d ol The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.

SCHOERHOFER On MareTTiol?8S, Hand
T., of Union, N.j,, beloved husband of
Roia (Friedrich), brother of Valentine
Haweh. The funeral conducted from Th»
MC CRACKIN FUNiRAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avs,. Union. N.J, with a Funerol
Moss at Holy Spirit Church. LolBrment
Orocelond Memorial Pork.

7March29,1985,
of Union. N.J,, beloved husbond of
Annie Hyggan Wright, father of Janet
Sherr ond Diana Himple, grandfather of
Rob»rt and John Himple*. Funeral Ser-
vices of Th» MC CRACKiN FUNERAL
HOMi, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
terment Rotedale Memorial Park,

d

Presents

Parties For Everyone
3w««t SixtMnt
Organizations

Fashion Shows
Birthdays from 1-100
Bat*BarMlUv8h»

dasign and assemble your own
beaded jewelry with .-v

Beadazzles Jewelry Designer^
5 Scotland Road • South Orange

763-8049 Mon,-Sat. 10-5

In three days
I will rebuild
this temple."

; on March 28,
CONKLIN-Margaret T., of Ir-

vington; on March 31.
CREE-Joan, of Cranford, for-

mrly of Linden; on March M,
DALTO—Joseph F\, of Irvington;

on March 27.
DAMATO—Rocco, of Union; on

March 30,
D ' A N G E L O - P e t e r , of

Kenilvwrth; on March 30.
DE MAIO—Raymond D., of

Kenilworth; on March 25.
DOBEK-John W., of Howell

Township, formerly of Irvington; on
March 27,

DORIETY—Donald I,, of Brnegat,
formerly of Irvington; on March 28,

DUDA—Eleanor M,, of Irvington;
on March 21.

FED0R-=MiIdred, of Linden; on
March 25.

FIERRO-Mildred S,, of Union;
on March 29.

FLAIT-Hsrman, of Union; on
March 28

Union; on March 25.
HOBZEL-Robert J., of Ir-

vington; on March 21,
H O R I S H N Y - J o s e p h , of

Springfield; on March 30.
HUBLEY-Donald J., of Linden;

on March 25,
KEAN-Dr. George G,, of

Roselle; on March 25,
.KJEHLERT—Robert, of Irvington;

on March 28,
PKOVAC-Anna, of Whiting, for-
merly of Irvington and Union; on
March 31,

KULBSA«2enebia A, of Roselle;
onMareh.27.

KUR2W1IL-Hazel A,, of Linden;
on March 25,

LSMONGELLO-Angelina, of
Union; on March25.~~

LEVIN3ON—Kipp, of Moun-
tainside; on March 31,

LEHMAN—jack, of Irvington; on
March 29.

LUTZ-Henry, of Whiting, for-
mrly of Irvington; on March 25

MC CORMACK-John "Jack," of
Linden; on March 30.

MC NAMARA-Dorothy. of
Clearwattr, Fla., formtrly of
UnJon;onMareh27,

MELILLO—Michael Sr., of Toma
River, formrly of Union; on March
30.

POLSKY-Mark R,, of Cranford,
formerly of Irvington and Union; on
March 25.

ROBE—Ottmar E. , of
Kenilworth; on March 2?.

—or
Linden; on March 25,

ROADHOUE-James M., of
Union; on March 29,

RYAN-JuJia, of Avon, formerly
of Irvington; on March 28,

SANTORO-Michael, of Newark
(Vailsburg);onMarch30,

SCHARDIBN-OIga, of Union; on
March 26,

SCHOERGHOFER-Hans T,, of
Union; on March 30.

S U T T I L E - N i e h o l a s , of
Kenilworth; on March m,

SYLVESTER-SopWe, of Clark,
formerly of Irvington; on March 31,

TINNES-MarieE., of Roselle; on
March X,

WADEYKA-Helene, of Union; on
March 30.

WAGNER-Agahta, of Toms
River, formerly of Springfield; on
March 29.

WiLLlAMS-Lillian, of Linden;
on March 27,

WRiOHT-Theodore S,, of Union;
on March 29

WORSHIP TORY
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue, Union, 61?.
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday EveniAg
?-oo p.m. Mid-week Pray*r,
Wednesday 7:30 p,m^~Vouih
Meeting, Friday ?;00 p.m. Rev,
Scott R. Borderud, Pastor,

A^E-METHODIST
MT, MORIAH AMI.

43 Washington Avenue, lev-
mgton, 1313011. Worship Service
is held on Sunday at ?:00 « m
Rev, N«tt, -"•-:-

ASSEMBLES OF G o F
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 3»J.
0lf2, PTL Center located at Chur-
eh. Bible Study Wed, and Pri
evenings at 7:30 p,m, Sunday
School at ?:30 p.m. Sunday-Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. and 7,-JO p.m. Rev
Dennis W, Cassidy, Sr,

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF W D
fS3 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-ltJJ (Chgrch), 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9.-SO a..m.. Worship Service 10,'4I
a.m.. Evening Service 7.00 p.m.
Tuesday; Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday; Youth Night im
p.m. Rev. Paul A. Tye, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGKECATiDNAL

-. CHRISTIAN U.C.C.
Civic Square and Clinton Avtnut,
Irvlnf fen. Rev. John P. HtrrJck,
Minister. Sunday: «:0O •.trt.,
enotis Sunrise Service, i:30 ».m.
la t ter Braakfasn t?oo a.m.
Choir Rehearsal, 10:00 a.m. Ser-
vice of Joy ComDined Choirs,
Monday: ?:00 a.m. Food Pantry,
8:00 p.m. Alpha Class, Tuesday:
12 Noon Beginnings Group, 1:30
p.m. i .M.H.C 8:00 p.m. Irv-
ington Special Police. Wednes-
day: 6:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack
216, 7:00 p.m Bey Scout Troop
2U, 7:30 p.m. Adult/Family Com-
mittee, 8:00 p.m. Council
Meeting. Thursday: 9:00 a.m.
Food Pantry, 7M p,m. Boy Scout
District Round Table, 8:00 p.m.
Trine Circto.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
243 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
37t-«5i. Wednesday; Jsis p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.O.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:4$ a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship,
A p.m. f vening Service. Friday:
7: is p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade, 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald J. Peri.

CATHOLIC
ST, JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
2M E as ten Parkway (at ieth
Ave.) 973>04« (Rectory) a n d in-
Qtm CParish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at t:00 a.m.
(•nglisH) and Iiido a.m.
tPalish). Rev. Fr. Bogdan K.
Czvwcitvnfcl. Ph.D. \ »

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

, f l « S T CHURCH OF CHRIST
941 CaldiMoll Avenue, unron, 9*4
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Service I I a.ro,, • Wednesday
Service 8: Is a.m^ Sunday School 11

EPISCOPAL

Bast FowriR Ave. J*M> *>ainursr.;
Roselle 2434115. Holy Ewcnarlst

k / : Jt-a.mr. Hofr BiXIwrUt or Mar-
" Mlffff̂  Prayer Ifcto a.m. Stmdsy

Mwol and Nursery f.4S »m. TH»

METHODIST
Chestnut Street and Grand Ave.,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M., between ser-
vices coffee hour at lOiJO, Sunday
School 10:45, child care
available. The Sermon topic for
Sunday, April 7,191], l ister Sun-
day, will be "Who Rolled Away
the Stone?" Dr. Alan D.- Yeo
preaching. Dramatic presenta-
tion of "The Last Supper"
Thursday, April 4th, In our Sanc-
tuary at is00 P.M. Good Friday,
April 5th, at t:oo P.M. there will
be a Service of Darkneti. _• - •_

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
U Evergreen Avenue, Spr
ingfield, 379-7M2. Rev. Richard
A. Miller, Sunday i Sunday
School 9no. Morning Worship
and Children's Church 10:4S.
Evening Service 7:«>. Wednes-
day: prayer Maetinf and-Sible
Study 7:00.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington.
Church Office 374-M77. Sunday
school f-is, worship Service
jjyafl.Jjrayer Service. Aorli
W i y Tfturrtay, T»e Rev. Paor
Joncas. April 5, Good Friday, The
Rev. Brent Smith, April ft
•aster, The Rev. Dr. Henry
Dierk April 14, The Rev. Paul
Baranek, April 21, The R#v.
Alfred J. Dull, April 31, The Rev.
Edward Schmidt.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE ~

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon and 3 p.m. Sunday
School, I2:oo neon, Supernatural
Blessing service, Rev. Dr, Ralph
O, Nlchol, Paster.

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLIY PRESBYTERIAN

«*•. -^ CHURCH
Salem Road «f Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 686 1028. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., church
School at 1.1:00 a.m., Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are dismiss
ed at 11:00 a.m.'the Rev, Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave, and Church Mall, Spr-
ingfield, 37MJM. Church school
?:00 a.m. Worship Service 10: IS
a.nr. Rev. Jeflrey A. Curfif.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

148* Rar.tan Road, Clark, 274-
S300, Worship Service is every
Sunday at IO:OO a.m. Charles A.

NON-
DENOMINATIONS
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner of Newark Ave. t, So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276 fltll. Sunday
Communion?: is a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School ll:O0 a.m.; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m For
Further inlormation en Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at »*-WU or Ml-0*M.

PRESBYTERIAN
OPTHEP.CA,

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

Of LINDEN
M0 North W9O0 AVe.# Linden,
John L. Ma««« Jr. Patter, Wor-
ship Services on Sunday t : M
aTm., ciMircn senool f-.» a,tii./
Conformation. Class «ai SuiKay
•:ts p.m. Yooth Mtowshfp on
Sunday 7:00(p.m., Cowpie» Cftib
2nd Tuesday at *:M.p.m., Man's
Brothernobd 3rd Tuesday «t • : M
p.m.. Woman'* OuiW foe C*M-
tlan Service 3rd Wadoesdaw l i t
a.m. Day Guild, | : M i

i
T-^F1,

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union' Avenue, Irvington 373

,0147, Ed Brown paster. Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. * I I
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m.. Youth Ministry «
Women's Fellowship. True to th#
bible the Reformed Faith Great!
Commission. . * |

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH

ST.PAULTHEMPOSTtl-^
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
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Renewal...
Rebirth...
Rejoice!
...in the miracles of

Easter &
Passover

This message is presented as a pubUc service by the community minded firms listed here with.-
ACTTnvsffWAnn FRAN LIPPY '—ACTION SUNOCO
1406SrayvesantAve.
Union 686-9774
Gerhard "O#nT" Hornung Proprietor
Whan Sarvlea is more than just a word

CANGE MOTORS
Collision Experts
Insurance Exports
M S L U
001*11,881-3542

JEWELERS
Custom Designs-Appraisals
780 Morris Turnpil̂ e
Short Hills (in King's Mall)
3?§-3SS0
We bay and M U •Mates & diamonds
Custom Designs-Appraisals

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL

Union 687-9378
1380 Morris Ave., Union
2657 Morris Ave., Union
2720 Morris Ave., Union

COSTA DEL
SOL RESTAURANT
"SERVING EASTER
DINNER-ALL DAT"

ISM Stuyveaant Avenne
Union g88-43Q0

MIMOZA FLORIST
A large Supply of
FRESH CUT FLOWER
AJUUlNOEfttENTS
204 N. Wood Ave,
Linden 486-7500
"ERNIE* CAROL"

MAGICAL SCISSORS
Stylists For Men-Women-Children
MiUburnMall
2933VauxhallRd.
Union 6B7-9733
Custom Coloring & Conditioning
Porms-Manicnxing

GRACELAND MEMORIAL P I K A R AM A ITALIAN
PARK MAUSOLEUM
Galloping Hill Road
Garden State Parkway Exit 138
Kenilworth, NJ. 245-1100
WRITE OR PHONE FOR FREE
BROCHURE

SHEARING

ZZARAMA I
RESTAURANT
Delicious Italian Cuisine For Tour
Dining Pleasure
Featuring Superb V«al-Shximp-Pastas
Casseroles
MUlburn Mall (Vauxhall Road)
For Fast Take Out Orders Please
CllSM^AflA

New Opan 7 Day» For Lonch
& Dinner
Entertainment Every Day

ALL THAT DANCE"

7Wj™yA,
DtaBhMkMMHI
Maakv DBA, rofA, DMA, D U

ARLENIPERSONNEL

CLEKICAL-tECMETJUtXAL
EXECITnVE PLACEMENT

276 Morris Ave.
SpringfUld 379-3582
Coming April 13 th to
BradUe Shopping Center
NOBEL OPTICAL
MorrisAve. ARt. 22
Union 887-SSSS

DAVE'S SPORTING GOODS
ArmllU»Ofri«JdBoT«ckl«

IfMttaffOeeda

SWISS CHALET RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Serving EASTER DINNER
from Our Regular Menu including
Easter Specials-
Dinner Served from 12 to 9 EASTER SUNDAY
Serving Continental & American & German
Cuisine-Children's Menu Available
1962 Morrta Ave.
UB4OO M7-67W

SKI SETTING JEWELRY
Come Visit U» and Browse at
90S Mountain Avo.fEcho Plaza)
Springfield 376-8880
and at . .
Colonial Square Mall
303 Rente 22 E.
Green Brook 752-6446

TElVn» LE BVNAI ABRAHAM
Memorial Park Cemetery
Rt. 22 Union
Seymour Krasney, Director •.-'••
W»4W4

SERVICE BAAS CHROMIUM COMPANY
1012 Grt*l*y Ar.no.
o f l R Z J

CONVALESCENT AIDS
225 Morris Avenue
Springfield
379-4942
Prompt Delivery

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS, INC, SWAN MOTEL AND EXECVTTV! VILLAGE
n«-i-. ,-» w~.— • - „ lENEDICTMOTEL V

US, Bigkwaf - RaaM ! - Umima

MAPLE UQUOR SHOP
878I(«i^fl,ldA«

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCT
FOUR SEASONS PLAT
& RECREATION CENTEK
iWWMOHMlMi

BAGELS SUPREME
MANUEL BRANCO
JEANESmGER
tUhUtlA

j -

BtUNSKAS BROTHERS
BOWLING BALLS

iWWMOHMlMii
•I I M tf, Uilea MJ-01I1

FRANCIS FAMILY CHEVROLET
nilriiiiKn.
irHjHjio* 371-«4*»
TOM CflMMMHy C a n d M . D « 1 B

Ta»f ifccp willi
laviBtarr. F«ff«« far
PuttM Md Ollfci. W« D * U Y « , •'

MAPLEWOOD DODGE
rACTOMTADTHOKIEO
DIICOnNTDIJUXE

SPRINGriELD FLORJST
Ml MoMtaia A
lprt»ffJUld 4«2.iWS
W* Win IiswMa A«7«k«n
Pl*Bt»^r™ll I n f i l l ••llr.nm
MJ C M J I C d A

SUN TOOL & MANUFACTURING CO;

MEMORIAL^GENERAL HOSPITAL

Toou, ooi, not,
ronvmu AND MACHINEST
IO M.iiii rue

FOGEL STATIONERY

M*Nai1«ATW»
OuwwiTM-OU

BIGSTASH'SBAJt

AU nrvw af r Llil I

"-"•"TiTii-lBjiUii
UUW.IteMllti,

MAYOR & MRS, GEORGE HUDAK
Uadaa

MEMORY LANE

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL
SERVICE CENTER
•01H. W«X!AT»

STtNoMkliMdli.
D

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
IHNnkifi,
I

10M S. Wo«i A n .

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

•Darin .
IH-M44

FURNlTtlRE CRAFT CO. MAION'S VARIETY
SPRJNGF1 ELD TAXI, TNC
"RIDE m STYLE* COMFOR
WHmk«M

-——GITGO PETROLEUM CORP.

r.o.s«4n

GEORGE PATON ASSOCIATES
R f ^ ESTATE AGENCY-MORTGAGES

MISKAL PRINTING COMPANY
r i m m l l t, IM»iti 1*1 Priti
MH»

••MM wtohM » On rn.ma.

THE H.F.BUTLER CORP.
CMrtatad

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
Da*

BEKTLUTZ * CO.. INC

ORIENTAL BOOSE OF BEAUTY
PnatCuMUIunnt

WtMirttl to IMJM

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC,
T M b t A

COMMUNITT PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY INTER COMMUNITY BANK
PTCHEN CABINETS A BATHROOM VANITIES M««lmr. U . I .C

PEASON AGENCY, INC
*•—rrfrtMniiflafcif millf

un tnmn
TAHITI TAN
SUN TANNING STUDIO

CONNECTICUT FARMS POTT 33
Q«i!ii?iVii>iiii.li^J*Mfc,SS!r>t7-a»ao

IK VlNUrON LOCK SHOP

PRINT MASTERS
• to -MOO

gi«wm»>MioiT)
Wa lav* SOT CU1UICATE1
447ttlMdA

CARTERET SAVINGS

l i l t i |M-ltM

RIDEB AUTO AGENCY
"MOTOBCYCLE A AUTO INSURANCE" 1 , WC

.^•ADDAUJNADISPOIALCOINC. IWYAXt- VERMTTOl: LABORATORIES, INC.

fc»,Sii *,-J . a««A,

«

AWCEAQOICY.INC

; ;«
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Library column

The Revolution comes home
By ROSE P, SIMON

The following are reviews of books
currently avai lable at the
Springfield Public Library.

REVOLUTIONARY CHATHAM
"A Village at War," by Donald

Wallace White.
This six-year study of a

Revolutionary small town could not
have been realized without the
cooperation of many people and
innumerable old documents and
photographs It was published for
the bicentennial eeleb'ratiqn of
Chatham, of which it depicts the
everyday lives of average men and
women during the early days of our
history Town meetings, elections,
taxes, inflation. Revolutionaries and
Loya l i s t s , c h u r c h e s and
newspapers, courtings and
marriages, work, illness and death,
are all contained in the history of
Chatham and similar surrounding
villages of that time

White gives an account of the first
settlers of Chatham on the Passaic
River — Sylvanus Sealy. Stephen
Ball, Jacob Morel). Timothy "Day,
Nathaniel and Benjamin Bonne!, Dr.
Peter Smith and Pr Berne Budd —

of their village_io_haooj-

volunteers to join Washington's
defense of New York (a day's
j o u r n e y ) , General Lee ' s
headquarters in Chatham,
Washington's retreat, the 1777
outbreak of 8mallpox, the
publication of the New Jersey
Journal (one of the first in the
nation). The Battle of Springfield
(1780), the burning of the
Presbyterian Church, the end of the
war, and finally, peace

To residents of this area, this
detailed history is of special in-
terest Familiar names include the
Honnels, Chaplain James Caldwell,
Johnathan Dayton, Jockey Hollow,
the Great Swamp, Elisabeth.Town.
Connecticut Farms, Hanover,
Whippany, Parsippuny and
Morristown Appendices contain
1775 to 17B,'} reports of the census,
properties owned, township
government, occupation of
residents, military ranks, births and
marriages and death statistics

A PLKA FOR DYNAMIC CITIK8
"Cities and the Wealth of

Nations," by Jane Jacobs
Even in an advanced country such

as ours, there exists an insidious

of William Pitt (Earl of Chatham,
England), the passage of the Tax
Act: the boycott of English goods,
the organization of the Continental
Congress, and the evolution of the
Whig Party stronghold in Chatham

We read of the Tory minority and
iff f,'l(«' f h o (••'ill f"t" V i n t I r r t c i

stagflat'ion. This puzzling
phenomenon is a combination of
rising unemployment and inflated
prices — and no one seems to be able
to combat it And since 1967, despite
all the economic theorists' proposals
our "permanent irreducible

ching higher," prices have not
fallen, inflation is still higher than it
should be, The author reviews the
ideas proposed by the chief

* economists of the past two centuries,
including explanations of supply-
side (monetorist) theories and
Keynesianism.

Jacobs advances the proposition
that "the genuine operating
economic unit. , is not a nation, but a
city, and a particular kind of city,"
She cites the examples of Venice and
Tokyo as being successful "import
replacing" cities which "repeatedly
develops new manufacturers to
replace its earlier purchases
abroad '.' Cities influence each other
by creating flourishing regions
around themselves^pJoducing
sufficiently for themselves and
others And a transplant "provided
to promote economic development
in other than such "import-
replacing" cities are wasted, ac-
cording to the author,

Some cities may decline under
certain circumstances: prolonged
military spending, subsidies to poor
regions and poor people, and ex-

-cessrye-tradtf rtdd
nations or colonies. The author's
ideal economic unit is the un-
dependent import-replacing city
with its own currency and its own
tariff policy, Her predictions are not
optimistic (global stagflation), but
changes in our thinking may avoid
economic disaster.

Town backing'Bottle Bill'
The Springfield Township Committee hi asked the «tflt* Legislature

and the governor that a state "Bottle BUI" be enacted.
The committee unanimously approved a resolution calling on tile

governor and the state Legislature to approve a law requiring deposits
on glass and aluminum beverage containers at its meeting March 26.

A bill that would Mtablish a mandatory 10-eent deposit on beverage
containers sold in New Jersey was released by the Assembly
Agriculture and Environment Committee Monday. No date has been set
on when the measure may come before the full Assembly.

Such a "bottle bill," said Mayor Ed Panning, "fits in with the town's
hope*4or recycling in town." The mayor said that the township En-
vironmental Commission has been working on the concept since
January. "They are working on two things,'1 Fanning said. "We are
trying to develop a procedure and a site for recycling."

Panning also declared the week of April 14 to 20 as Building Safety
Week in the township in recognition of modern constructton codes and
regulations.

Kolb appointed
to new position

Harry A. Kolb has been appointed
to the position of general manager of
Assemblies Inc. Kolb, a graduate of
Princeton University, was formerly
assistant engineer for the Township
of Springfield.

Assemblies Inc., specializing in
mechanical and electrical sub-
assemblies, is located in the
township.

president of Assemblies, "Harry
brings a new dimension to our
organization, and we look forward to
expanding our capabilities while
continuing to provide our customers
with quality workmanship, com-
petitive pricing and on-time
delivery."

Y offers full slate of classes for spring
Registration is under way for the

Summit YWCA's spring term of
classes. April 15 through June 24.

Mail registration is now in
progress, or those interested may
register in person at the YWCA. 79
Maple St., Summit

Instructor Frank Ashley will
direct "Modern Jazz for Teens and
Young AdultSr^—Mondays at 5:15
p.m.: "Modern Jazz," Mondays at
6.15 p.m.; and "Modern Dance for
Adults," Mondays at 12:30 p.m. He
will' be at the V for seven weeks,
April 22 to June 3.

Paul Wilson's "Modern Jazz for
Men and Women" moves into a new
time slot — Wednesdays, 5 p.m. for
beginners and 6 p.m. for in-
termediate students.

Among early offerings at the
YWCA is a new Stretch and Flex
early Morning class with Ginny
Fleming, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, 7 to 7:80 a.m.; and
"Swim and Stay Fit," Monday
through Friday, 8 to 8:30 a.m.

The Fitness Club for Professional
•"•~Wom'e'ri" allows working women to

schedule exercise into their busy
day, whether before or after
working hours or during lunchtime.
A fixed rate offers unlimited
exercise classes, as available,
swims, and use of the YWCA's
weight room.

The Weight Room, featuring both
Universal and free weights, is open
Mondays and Wednesdays, 5; 15 to
7:15 p.m.; Tuesdays and Thursdays,
4:30 6:30 p.m.; and Thursdays 10
am, to noon.

"Weight Training for Women over
50" with instructor Ginny Fleming,
helps participants increase
muscular endurance and strength. It..
meets Tuesdays, 9 to 10:30 a.m.
"Weight Training by Invitation
Only," for people with physical
limitations or restrictions, meets
Tuesdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. A
doctor's approval is required.

Pre-natal and post-partum' fitness
will be offered Saturday mornings
with Sue Howard. The class also
meets Tuesday and Thursday
mornings with instructor Susan

-GoTwfn. : "Pre-natal Fitness"
combines c a l i s t h e n i c and

strengthening exercises to promote
muscular strength and flexibility

Girl Scouts seeking leaders

"Post-partum Fitness with In-
fant" is designed for the woman and
her infant. It combines stretching,
calisthenics and aerobic exercises to
tone, tighten and restrengthen
muscles. The elasi Includes exer-
cises mother and baby can do as a
team. Instructor Laurie Joyce
teaches a session of Monday and
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. for women
who find it more convenient to at-
tend evenings,

There are also classes for
children. For the smallest there's
"Infant Exercise" (six weeks to six
months). They come with a parent*
to strengthen and relax their bodies.
Sue Howard teaches this class,
Mondays at 9:15 a.m.

Black-belt Christopher Goedecke
will get boys and girls, ages 7 to 15 on
the Karate Kick. He introduee^Wdt
to exciflftff ttahniqu«s-0f%?apahftk
Karate, Intermediates meet
Thursdays at 5 p.m., beginners at 8
p . m . " • - • • - • • .

Pat Ernst offers girls of all ages a
series of pre-ballet and tap classes.
She's added another class of

Aerobics for Kids this term, for
children ages 8 to 8.

Gymnastics programs continue at
Wilson Center, from introductory
classes to the more advanced
competitive gymnastics.

The YWCA offers swimming
classes for children and adults, A
new Saturday morning session of
"Tiny Tots" gives parents an op-
portunity to come to the pool with
their l- to 3-year-olds on Saturdays
at ll a.m. This class also meets
weekday mornings. It gives children
an early adjustment to water and
teaches parents water safety.

Maria Donchez, who has coached
synchronized swimming, returns to
the YW to teach "Synchronwed
Swimming Clinic," Mondays and
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.

The YW also has diving classes
and a diving team, and strokes
clinics for children.
. More Information on any YWC

: £x6rcfs*0 jJiAsfe m available fr
, Patricia Cronin at the YWCA, 275-

4242. . -

BERTRAM F, BONNER JR.

Swanson makes
college dean's list

Sandra L. Swanson of 1612 Grouse
Lane. Mountainside, was named to
the dean's list at Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, Penn., for
the fall IBM semester. Swanson is in
her junior year at BucknelJ.

Library slates
child events

tbm Children V Department of the
Springfield Public Library U
featuring a Peanut Contest for the
month of April. To enter the contest,
the child mu»t first check out * book,
Tben he fills out a slip with hte guess
for the number of peanuts. The
closest guesg wins the cootento of the
Jar.

A free children's movie ihov, •_
007eduled for Wednesday from 2 to 3
p.m. Mm* to be shown are "The
Magic of Walt Dlioey World," a
guided tour of Walt Disney World;
"Wilbur's Story," adapted from the
feature film "Charlotte's Web" and
"Paddrngton Visits the Dentist" in
which Paddington goes to the dentist
and eats at a local restaurant. The
films are suitable for children ages 4
to 10. Younger children should be
accompanied by an adult.

Scheduled for April 24 is a craft
hour at 3:30. to 4.-30 p.m. Jor children
4 to 10, Registration may-Hje^
arranged at the Circulation Dak in
the Children's Department,

Banner joins
schooTBoard

The Vail-Deane School in
Mountainside is pleased to announce
that Bertram F, Banner Jr. of
Westfield ha§ been appointed to its
hoard of trustees

Bonner is a graduate of The
Lawrenceville School and attended
Lafayette College and Dickinson
College, He is a financial planner
and investment counselor in in-
vestment marketing and the
management of investment port-
folios *at Integrated Resources
Equity Corporation in Cedar Knolls.
A past president of the College
Men's Club of Westfield and the
Westfield Glee Club, he has also
been a member of the Westfield
YMCA Board of Directors and
Trinity Episcopal Schools Cor-
poration.

Bonner lives with hlj wife, Helen,
and their two children, Bradford and
Elisabeth, both students at Vail-
Deane.

Nursery schoolers kept busy
Temple Beth Ahm Nursery

School, Springfield, is adding sup-
plementary programs to its already
existing monthly music classes.

_ Representatives of Trailside
Museum and Science Center visited
the 2-year-old children recently,
bringing with them a selection of
snail live animals. The puppet st«ge
will weave its-spe*ia].m*gicAviien
morning and afternoon programs
April a will stir the imaginations of

2-» 3- and 4-year-oIdj alike. In con-
junction with its readiness program
April i?, the school has invited
World Bftok-Childcraft to come and
present "The- Letter People Fun
Festival" to fuel the curious minds
of the 4-year-old children.

Further information about the
nursery school is available from
Rtriee Kaho, director, at 376-0539.
There are opBftmgs stfU available in
the 2-year-old program, for Sep.
tember.

There are about 170 Springfield
girls-involved in Girl Scouting. With
the upcoming year, 1985-86, some
leaders will be leaving opening spots

-for-new personnel. .—---•
"We are in dire need of volunteers

to avoid overcrowding or
elimination of established troops,"
saidBonieOruber,

Anyone can be a leader, no ex-
perience is necessary and training is
free. The minimum age is 18 years,
male or female, Anyone can become
an assistant troop leader, there is no

age limit. It's not necessary to have
children in Scouts, to be a leader. All
are welcome, Grubersaid,

People are also needed to assist in
community events and minor
repairs to the Girl Scout House.
"The Girl Scouts of Springfield
would appreciate any and all the
help afforded them," Grubersaid.

Interested persons may call Linda
Cassini, at 467=3811, or Gruber at 376-
7745.

"Please support Girl Scouting We
need you," Gruber said.

Library closes
for Good Friday
The free Public Library of

Mountainside will be closed
tomorrow in observance of Good
Friday. The library will be open
regular hours on Saturday from 9
a.m. toSp.m,

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY. N.J

6 the Uocal Contract* Law of me
State o* New Jir*«y (N j-S".A aOA.ll-let M l
reqyirM trie patuge ana advtftiilng et a fewlu
ti'on igthoniing the.awarding W contracts for
ProteijiofHI Wrvitej sfcithoyl eomMtifive Bids,
ana

WMERBAi. it i% fieeeMary tor th« Municipaii
U W pfeegre teehmqa! aflvics and assistance in
fhs negotiations (8r emDIoyec eentf »cH, infl

WHER6&5, if i* eennaerefl determinations
mat tne technical advice and sMiStanee in
employee contract negotiations constitutes pro
fessionai *«fyic#s By virtue W the necMsify of
cohswItaliSn witn the Township Cernmittt# 91 tn*
Township et Springfield m matters regarding
such ntflotiatlens and upon whieh expertise the
municipality is Ofp«naent

NO* . THtRE^OBi , B6 IT RESOLVED that
tnt (Oviee aho assistance in employe* contract
n»9etiation» ts* hereof d#%iarisfed professional
s#f¥iees, ana

BB IT PUBTMER BiSOUVEO thai Stephen
M ^oopemn m *na is rteftoy aeWBfiafed to pro
»pfle sujh protestioaal service to trw To*n»hipot
SPFlnoiitld «nd that m# Township Committee it
hereby authoriiM to retain tne laid Stephen M
itopMtiin for *»ifl s«rvie»», ana

Bi IT ffgRTMEB RESOUVED ma! Stephen
M Koppeiin f « d v t a comp#nuf>cm for sweh
services a! the rate of fifty iliOOO) oeimrs per
nour. nna

Bi IT FURTHER R6iOLViB IMI this
resolution M puD Lined in the official ruwloipff
of the Municipality within ten (10) days of its
paswge

TAKE NOTICE, tnaf the fofeeoinfl ReMlgfion
was adopted at a regular meeting of the
Township temmitttt flf the T9wn»hip of Spr
ingfifia in the County of union arid State « New
Jtntf. h#ia on TueMay evening, March It, IHS

MEtEN 8 MAGUIfiE
Township Clerk

00U42 The Scnrigfieia Leader. April 4. 1HS

_. FOR T H I IN i i &UUATION
OF 4 INCH CONCRETE AORON

AT THE MUNICIPAL SWIM •"•OOL.

Neticf 11 hertay glvtn mat Malta mm will be
received by the TtNvmnip Committee of the
TOWMhip 0 Sprlnatieia for the removal o« ap
Brmimately i,M6 K)O*r* i«et o) i irtcn wire rein
IsrcrO esncreta apron and trie replacement o<
v»rti* wilh J intnwir* rjirv^orcM concrete apron.
*t itvr.Munic,cm Sw,m Pool, sprinof i»ia. N J

• M i win be eptnM ana r t M m public at tn*
Municipal Bullaims an Mountain Av*nu« en April
IS, IMS at I M P M prevailing time *

• Ml mwst bt KcempanlM by a e t r t i f M £ ! ^ L
or bi« bend in «n amount equal JoTin c»0) per
c«nt of tn* »mount bit) Bid* muit alM bt aceem
M f t M by A Sgrtf* Company C»rfUle#tt •••tine
tft>t fld.SyWtv COmftanv wril) BfWrtttMftfcJmfcHfc
wittirtit r»qui?Ki bortd »f>d lhali M anclOMa In •

M Marine m* r«m« el f t * bidderM « M t w p e
an Ww fummLtml UHII MJMiVtrttf »t tm plact
and en mt hour above namM.

mmm and Specllkatlor™ may M sun i M pro
eyfM «f tM Mlicc af WaltM- Katub, TsmmtAlp
Inginacf,- Municipal Bulldlno. Mountain
Avmw, Sprin0!«M, M*w j«rtay ttMdan art
rMuirad 10«SWp!f «riHi W»r»quirtmvnfie* P.L
incMTUB Tt«rn»hlp C«Hfnlt»*t rrt*rvt» ffW rlflnl to
r«Mcf mi «r all bHH an) to w»i*» minor varia
tiara, MwlMiinfwttf* m» ftmmhip it it a**™
M M M M l l l » 3 H

MMMlll»3H,
m aroar « Hw Trnmutip Cemmina* of tnt

TOWNSHIP CLEt**:
4HnM

Lawrence Curtijs
Cfiairrrun,

. . . , Snade Tr#* CemmiiSlon
00*033 MOyntain»iae Beno. April 4, IMS

(Fee; tJ.So)

TOWNSHIPOF SfRINCFIBLD
UNION COUNTY. N j . ,

AN ORDINANCE AUTMORlIING A
CAPITAL IMPBOVBMENT FOR TH6
RECONSTRUCTION OF A SANITARY S1WBB
AND MAKING AN APPROPRIATION OF
tt.OOeOQ FROM THE CAPITAL ACCOUNT
SURPLUS FUNDS To PAY THt COST
TMERBOF

BB IT ORDAINtD BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEB of the Township ef Springfield in

lo
StCTlON I Autnorify Is fliven for a capital

improvement by •>)# Township 9i Scrlnglleld in
the Cowhty of UniOfi, ior th« fteontiryctioo ef e
*#ffTf*fri»We r

SBCTION } The Sum of H,0OO M Is hereby ap
propri*tefl to meet th» coitt of'swen impfBve
ment from the tunas prt»€htly available in the
Capital Account Surplus, Cunds Any unexpended
Balance net needed for ffie aforeMId purpose
shall be returned to th# "Capital Account
Surploi Funds '

SECTION ) All matters not determined by
friii ordinance %haii be dOerrnined By resolu
iiooi tob*nere«ucr soopted

SECTION * This oraihane* snail taiie •fleet
after final pattage and puEiicat.on in the man
ntr Brovio>d by l a *

I, He'en E Magwire. do hereby certify (Ml the
foregoirifl ordinanc* was introdiie»a for first
reaamg at s regular meeting at the Township
commit!** M the Tewn*nip of Sprlrtgittla in the
County of Union ana State Of New Jerwy. held en
lunatf tvtninq. Maren \i, IMJ, t M mat said
ordinance snail m MJbrnirtM tar consideration
and final passage as cerrtcftd at a regular
rneeting M said Township Com ml tire to o* htla
Ofi April », IMS, In th# Serlnefitld Municipal
• uilaihf at I 00 P M , at which time and place
any p*rion or periont InternlM th*r*m win b*
given an ocportunity to b* rtaard concerning said
orainance Copy it potted en th* bullttin board in
the office of trte Township C(«ffc

HlLEN E MAGUIRE
Township Clck

00*041 Springficia Leader. April 4, IMS
. ' . " , • • fFet: i l l SOI

P«OPOSAI. FOR PLANTlNti
ON LANDS OfTHt

TOWMSMPOF

r#tai»ad By
Townuiip M
Shrub*

iWrf Si
rti* fo

s«aiM pidl will B#
owmftip Cemmiitt« of ttt*

Sprinafialfl far fna Planting of N»w
Tr»»s on L » H of J i T i p

optn»d tag r«#d in
public #t tn* Municipal Building on Mountain
Avtno. on April 1X1W | U » P.M St»«»*rcl
Tims,

BMi m«»i M a«efn#anwd by a eaniltad eHMk
or ma bend in an amount aouai to tan (!§J par
cant M rh# amount Md mat MMK M •nUMatf in
a taaiM anwtMM baarint Hm nam» o*th« trt«a*r
an Hw wtMW i M mutt bt otilv«T«d »t th* piacw
and on m* hour rum«o a«wv«.

swcrticaitam and piam may bt tavri M M pro
eilfwa at tna ofilc« m w»lHr KMUb, Towtwtiip
Enslnwr, Municipal Building. Mogntain
Awntw, SprinsfiaW, N*w J t m t 8 i M n mn
raoolrm to comply with rt«yir»nwniB <* PJL,
ifM, C. \i1,

TM TwpnHMp CornmlttM rtmnttm Hm rMht w
r*IMf any or all t*4* M M «••!«• minor varla
IMHI, if. Hi Ha InWrwt fff « • TtwnwHip It it

Rape prevention
discussed Monday

On Monday, the Westfield Area
C h a p t e r of the Nat ional
Organization for Women will feature
Debra Moccia of the Union County
Rape Crisis Center, speaking on
"Rape Prevention and Self-Defense
for Women." The meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m. at the Queen City
Savings Bank, Panwood.

PROPOSAL TO OPfcMAIfc A UUNCESSION
STAND AT
T H E S P R I N C F I E U P M U N I C I P A L
POOL,TOWNSHIP O^
SPHINGFIELD.NEW JERSEY,FOB THE IMS
SEASON

NBlie* is herrty given that staled bids will bt
rfct'vw by the Township Commiffe* of th»
Townihip of Spnngl.fld to operate a conctssion
stand at th* iprlngf itld Municipjil Swim Pool

Bids t»lli tm operwa and read in pwBlit at the
Municipal tullding an Mountain Avenue on April
f. IMS »t liIS * :M. pravalling time

• ids mutt c* accompanini by a eerfMieti chec*
in fM arnount of 1100.00. Bids must also be ac
cernpanied by a Surety Company Certificai»
stating that uiiii sur.ty Company will provide
trw Bidder wim in* rMuired bend ana snail b*
enciOMd m a seaUart-e^urtlepe-beBrtng the name
of the biMer on the syfside and shall pt
a#liverefl at the place arifl en the hour above

ed
Spctificafions may be teen ana procured a! the

offlc» of Jewph Rapyanc, Hetrtatiori Director.
Sarah RaHefy Civie Center. Church Mall. Spr
inflfitld, Ntw J«rs«y Bidders ore required tu
eornply with the reflwirements of p u I5?s C
m •

Th« Township Commitle* res#r*e» the righi to
reiecl any or all Bids and to wajvp minor » n i
liftris. If, m th* interest W the TowfuniB it ,\
I N I W M ddviuibletsdoM

By DtOer of the Tsuynship Commitfee m th*
i nwnshipat Spring! i*ld. New Jersey

Helen E MagMire
Towmhip cirrK

in>«) sprirtgiieig Leaser March }|,Apf II4, in$

Notice it h#reey given m*t the Beard M Ad
iuitrnent of th« Tcwminip el Sprlngti.ki, County
M Un»«n, staff of Naw Jaftay, will hold « public
hearing on April U , IMS »t • do P.M. prevailing
time in fht Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, springlltid. N J fa conildtr the «p
plication of Patrick >clink tor a varlanc* to the
IWiirtB OrtlnawH*. j ^ t l n n Ml 1id) Ml t t r^ i

_ Lot X loc«lM «t U
Beverly Ho1, Springfield. NJ ,

Matthew Ciarfalle
Secretary

00*03,4 ipringfi*W Ltfaaer, April *. ms

NOl.ce it Mrtfey gly«n thjit tr» Beara M Adiu»t
merit ot Nit TpwntMp Of SprlngllaW, Caunry H
Union, st . t .o, Maw Jitwy. wll lKMa continual
htwlno en April i*. iMJa t i 00 P M prtvaiilna
tlrrw in th. Municipal fMiMina, Mountain.
AMnua, SffrinefWd, N J M csncMtr th, ap-
plication of William tMrrlMn fer a Vafiane.1*
m l«nifw Ofa i f t e i»e! i« » t UI *
Llmltattam conttmloo BWc« 15 Lot m lw«tM4«
Sa«rn* Avmw, IprlnantM, N J. Saw tppllca
tioo BMn« CiUndarNo. M I J l w III* In miO*-

. Bwiwing, and n avMIaM tar M M E

INSTALL AN
ENERGY-EFFICIENT
GAS WATER
HEATER AND GET
A $50 REBATE.

To encourage energy conservation, we're
giving S50 rebates to Eiizabethtovvn Gas
customers who purchase (from any retailer)
^nd install energy-efficient automatic gas
water nMters in existing residential dwell7"
ings by December 31.1985,
The efficiency of gas water heaters is mea-
sured by an energy factor (EF), wfmfy is
based on overall performance in recovery
efficiency, standby loss and energy input.
What this really means is you can have
more hot water for less money. Rebates
will be grovided for units with energy fac-
tors of .56 (30-gallon unit); 54 (40-gailon—
unit); or 5| (50-gaiion unit.)

For more information, mail the coupon on
the right or call toll-free: ;

This offer is available tb owners of one- to
four-famiiytioi rie4 wfigarrfiiiiabcthtown
Gas customers,

Please send me information about
Elizflbfthtown's S50 rebate offer for the
purchase and installation of an energy-effi-
cient automatic gas water heater.

Name

i
Address

City,

Phone

State, l i p

Account #
jMail to: f laabetfitewn Gas
*• o r * Eiaabetritewfi Baa — —

Ellabett», NJ07207
An Energy Conservatioo Swvicw

lizabethtown Oas
•.••• ' —~SnceIiSS

A constant sourcegf£omlbrt:
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Union High
After having a ̂ ea t seaK

year, winning 28 of 33 games as well
as the North Jersey, Section II,
Group IV title, the Union High
baseball team is expecting to have
another fine season in 1965.

Coach Gordon LeMttty has a
genior-dominated squad this spring
as the Farmers will again' be a
contender tor Watehung Conference,
county and state honors.

It starts in the pitching, where
Union can throw three righthanders
and one lefthander at the opposition
The lone lefty is Mike Lawler and he
looka to be the number one man on
the staff, followed by righties Paul
Cifelli, Mike Horton and Fran
Gallagher, who is a transfer from
Seton Hall Prep,

Behind the plate to handle these
hurlers is senior Charlie Hopta, who
has a good arm. The first baseman is
senior Kevin Eichorn, while also
solidifying the infield are seniors
Neil Kurtz at second base, Bob Levy
at shortstop and Art Lange at third
base.

Kurtz and Levy, besides

Linden High

good with the gloveTalio can swing
the bat. Last season, Kurtz hit a
lusty .410 and Levy .315.

Two-thirds of the outfield is set,
with senior Dan Rubinetti in center
and junior Chris Colder in right.
Rubinetti, considered one of the top
players in the area, hit for a ,443
average a year ago.

Left field is wide open, With five
players all vying for the spot, Ed
Stewart, Larry Laguna, Horton,
Gerry DiPisa and Nelson Colon all
will see action at the position.

The Farmers opened the cam-
paign this past Monday with a
thrill ing 9-8 victory over
Morristown. UHS was trailing 8-7
going into the sixth inning, but used
an error and a bunt single by
Eichorn to score twice and pull out
the win, Lange had an outstanding
game at the plate, driving in three
runs with a double and a single.

^ that will
symbolize the Linden High baseball
team in 1965, it will be team unity,

"Thia to a well-knit group ofkids,"
said veteran coach Tony Piearo.
"There is good chemistry here and
the fact that they are close will help
us."

But if the Tigers are to enjoy a big
season this spring, they must get
good pitching and defense. And
Picaro feels he has four better than
average - pitchers to call on this
spring. .

"We have two number one pit-
chers and two number twos, and
they area!! good," said Picaro.

His two number one hurlers are
senior lefthander Anthony Prin-
cipato and sophomore lefty Robert
Shalhoub.

"Anthony has good control and
throws hard, while Rob doesn't
throw as hard, but is coming as a
pitcher. He has looked good in the
scrimmages and is a good fielder,"
he said.

But Linden also has two fine
jUtchers in righthnniieii

senior Bob Schmidt, who will also
serve as our designated hitter."

In th« outfield will be Smith and
Tony Prineipato in left (when the
latter,is not pitching), senior Mike
Zydziarski in center and junior
Perry Manning in right, Also ready
to step in and contribute is junior
utility man John Tekula.

Roselle Rams
After coming close to the ,500

mark the last two seasons, the
Roselle baseball team finally hopes
to reach that coveted plateau in 1985.
But it will be with a young team.

"We're inexperienced," said
coach Joje Kelly. "Our problem this
year looks to be hitting. Pitching and
defense will win games for us. And
we are capable on the mound
because we have more arms this
year."

Kelly can go to six players for
pitching, with all but one a
righthander. The top man on the
staff looks to be senior Bob Pulidore,
who has matured, gotten stronger,
has a quicker fastball and an ef-
fective curve.

Another senior, Kelvin Grimsley,
didn't play last year, but will help
with a good breaking ball. Hector
Munoz, another senior, will

the second base duties. Ventoia is a
line drive hitter who plays good
defense. Sophomore Don Pulidore is
the shortstop, and Kelly is high on
him despite his lack of experience.

"Don has a very good arm, but is
still learning the position. He makes
good contact with the bat," said
Kelly.

Senior Dan Wise, a lefty hitter
who's strong and sprays the ball
around, is the third baseman, with
Bob Pulidore the backup when not
pitching.

Grimsley will start in left field,
with Hector Munoz in center and
Hoffman in right when he's not on
the mound Munoz is the only
returning .300 hitter on the Rams

Munoz, Hoffman and Byrnes will
be the three-four-five hitters in the
lineup, but must hit if the Rams are
to he competitive Roselle will be
more of a pesky club on offense,
using the stolen base, hit-and-run
and bunt to score runs

Jerome Johnson, a senior, will
provide help with his speed and he
will also be the designated hitter

"Our big goal is a ,500 season, but
we're playing in a very tough
division (Mountain Division,
Mountain Valley Conference) so we
have a tough season ahead," said

throwing well."
John Kolas, who will play first

base when not pitching, is the likely
number one starter this spring, Fred
Sampayo will also see action on the
mound as well as at shortstop. Both
are seniors.

Also set to do some hurling are
sophs Frank Leonardis, Len Zen-
nario, Gene Mirabella and Dave
Hartzler, Leonardis throws a
forkball and split finger fastball and
will be a backup infielder, Mirabella
has looked strong in early practices
and Hartzler has good control and is
a steady fielder at short

Also ready for the new season are
catcher Jamie Shriner, a senior
coming off an outstanding campaign
last spring in which he hit .583 and
was named all-conference and all-
state in Group I, He will provide a
strong bat and leadership this year

The; second basemen will be senior
Jamie Krick, who has hit and fielded
well in the scrimmages, or junior
Kris Abramowitz, who runs and
fields well

At third base will bt* .senior An-
thony DiFabrizio, who hit 26W a year
ago as designated hitter, with Ron
Toy, who can also pitch, as the
backup.

Senior Ed Jachim will be the left

Wieworski and lefty Billy Smith,
both juniors. They are Picaro's "two
number two" hurlers.

Handling these pitchers will be the
task of the starting catcher,
sophomore Billy Hasko. "He is a
definite Division I bluechip
prospect," says Picaro. "He also
will be our number three hitter in the
lineup,"

The infield should be a good one.
Junior Brian Tevlin will start at first
base, junior Jim Maroney at second,
senior Tony Squeglia at shortstop
and junior John Prineipato at third,

"Brian will hit fourth in the lineup
and he has the potential to be a good
hitter," said Picaro. "Jim has the
most natural talent overall: good
speed, jL_strpjJg,. arm and quick
hands, Tony was our only .300 hitter
last year and has the potential for
another good year, and John plays
good defense at third. His backup is

-thrrettBvers^and has good eontroTr
while Sam Ventola, also a senior,
provides short relief.

The lone lefthander is sophomore
John Carne, who throws a good.
fastball, while the darkhorse is
senior righty Dennis Hoffman, who
has had elbow problems but must
overcome control problems to be
effective,

Ray Massaro, a junior, provides
leadership as the catcher and, ac-
cording to Kelly, has improved over
last season. "He's bigger, stronger
and his mechanics have improved,"
said Kelly.

Came, when he's not pitching, will
start at first base, with Brian Byrnes
the backup. Byrnes can also back up
Massaro behind the plate.

Ventola and Grimsley will share

Roselle Park
Last season was the most

jnemorable in Roselle Park baseball
history: a'19-5-1 record, the Valley
Division title in the Mountain Valley
Conference and the North Jersey,
Section II, Group I title, missing the
state finals by just one game.

But what of this year's Panthers'*
It will be one with another excellent
offense, but must come up with the
pitching to duplicate or better last
season. And with mound stars Tom
Bialas and Tom Nycz graduated,
that will be tough.

"Pitching is the big thing for us
• this year," said coach Jack Shaw
"There is inexperience, but we have
some sophomores who have been

\ncre
DICORATIVI CRAVIL &
fTONIPRODUCT*
NURIIRYITOCK
stone Specialist.

• Colored state & blue stone
• limestone treads --
• Masonry supplies

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-7698

WHOLESALE • RETAIL
wKxmmmtnttmmutatmmmu

1 tint Utm M HnXfM

7I1-4C74 • 9644646 • 371 3327

MOTOR CLUBOF AMERICA
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
REASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave,

(201) 372-8544 Iryington

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE

HOME INSPiCTION-NOW!
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

^ termite experts—plus ourtachnica! staff—provide
over a ctntury of trained experience. They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems. 5 year guarantee included.

PHONF* •*ou'llj"n'd« m 4441 Spftngfidd 277 0079
Umon'277-0079
Vif!itiurji?S=SSSi
Rojtl lt* R«til« PirUSJ-8?S7

Imogton S76 SttS
Ktmlwofth 211 4448
Linden 353175?

BLESS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONI OF THI OtDIST AND LARGEST

TRIBUNO

SjOOQff

Any Bottle
ofTribuno
-the Uno"

i
I
i

. _ _ _ _ M A I W N REFUND OfWR ^

•LOO Off ABV Bottle"

-•iiU-«

•

ItTffiJH

One-Day
Service

Guaranteed*
on

Foreign Car
Repairs.

No Appointment

*If any repair lakes more
than one full Jay, wv.jjiw
you a lilUiJLLiiiWer Car

until pick-up.

•

Authorized Foreign Car
Specialists
Aw,,

winning, to the basebaU program.
Ward is very pleased with the way

workouts have gone this spring for
the Bears and he feels the players
are "busting their tails" to improve
their game.

There are 16 players fighting for
playing time on the Bear roster.

At catcher will be senior Chris
Cocchia, with junior Steve Kallensee
the backup. First base will be shared
by three seniors: John Barr, co-
captain Phil Laferrera and Rich
Russo

Second base willalso be shared by
three players. Seniors Steve Barr
who hit 36! for the junior varsity;
Paul Petrueeelli and junior Chris
Cardosa, who batted .417 on the
jayvees

Shortstop will be handled by
freshman Mike Chalenski, who "has
a fine future in front of him," ac-
cording to Ward, and Kallensee, who
hit ,333 for the jayvees last season

At third base will be co-captain
Mike Mancino, who batted .340 for
thse Bears last spring and switch
hitter Willie Kinney, a junior'Who hit
23? for the JV in'84

The starting outfield is an all-
senior group Kevin Cullen, who"
batted .271 last season, will be in left

leadoff batter Ricky Lopes, who
was second team all-conference and
all-state a year ago, will be in
center He hit 435 a year ago and is
an excellent fielder with a strong
arm. • • .

The right fielder looks to be
sophomore Dennis McCaffery, who
is a good fielder and is improving
with the bat.

Also ready to step in is Al Marttno,
who can play either first base or
right field, as well as DH and John
Heller, who will back up Shriner
behind the plate

Brearley Bears
Coach Ed Ward's goal in his first

year as head coach at Brearley is to
generate excitement, as well as

hitter for the jayvees, in center and
Tom Chambers in right Mike
Giuliani, another senior, is the
backup

According to Ward, "Pitching will
be the strong point for UK this
season."

Russo, 1=6 with a 2.95 ERA and
Phi) Laferrera, 1-1, 3.70, will be the
leaders of the staff John Barr, 1-2,
4 84 and Mike Chalenski, the hardest
thrower on the team, will also start
for Brearley Coming out of the
bullpen will be Willie Kinney, 0-3.
4 26 and Jim McClafferty, 1-4/3.63.
who both pitched for the jayvees last
season.

SIIOPI.OCAI.
ANDS.WKIi.VS

SIIOPOl'K AUVKKTISKHS
WDSAVK \IO\KY

INTIflNAL REVENUE HASSLING TOU

OVIR YOUR TAX RfTURNS""-»

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS

•» and
BUSINESS TAX RETURNS

APRIL 15th DEADLINE
DON'T LOSE YOUR "COOL" OVER THIS DATh, ACT NOW!

Take advaniagr o/ beneficial tax credits

• File Property (numerous lax changes >
• No Frustration and Aggravation
• Early Refund ,
• Fair Free „
• Trained Tax Consultant, who us authorized to represent

you before Internal Revenue Service should your return be
examined

PARKWAY REALTV A INSURANCE
1112 i ST GEORGE AVENUf
LINDEN, N j 07036

Richard A. Grouse
I H I I H I I ) I' l h i U U l i l L N I A S T

(201) 925-9899

PERSONAUZiD TAX CONSULTING AND SERVICES
EVININGS AND SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

EARLYBIRD SAVINGS \
General All season
Steel Radial
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Irvington
baseball
preview

Softball previews
Union High

With only one starter returning,
1985 could be a tough year for the
Irvington High Campers and coach
Karl Gordon,

Senior Solley Sellars, who played
first base last year and will be in the
outfield this season, is the lone
returnee. After him, IHS will be

predominantly a sophomore group,
although junior Terrence Warren
will see plenty of action at virtually
every position except catcher. He
hits well and has a fine arm.

There is a lot of hope with sophs
Pete Estrada, Mike Dixon, Harold
Fadilla, Randy Jefferson and Troy
Bowers seeing plenty of action.
Estrada will be the shortstop, Dixon
will handle second base when not
pitching, Padilla will be in left field,
Jefferson behind the plate and
Bowers at third.

Bill Griffith is another player with
promise, and he had two hits in three
trips to the plate in Monday's
opening 7-4 loss to Newark
Barringer. He had a double and
triple, but it was not enough to
overcome the City League foe.

Cherry Blossom
run scheduled
Entrants to this year's fifth annual

Cherry Blossom Run will receive a
possible edge in winning the popular
10-kilometer race if they take ad-
vantage of unique aerobic regimen
offered free by the Essex County
Department of Parks, Recreation
and Cultural Affairs, the race's
sponsor.

The increasingly popular 6.2-mile
run will be held on April Mat 10 a.m.
in exquisite Branch Brook Park
under a canopy of white and pink
cherry blossoms. Beginning at 9
a.m. however, Jyoti Chrystal will
lead those runners who want in an
energetic series of aerobic exercises
called "Yogaerobies," Yogaerobies
uses stretching techniques,
calisthenics and aerobic movements
to increase cardiovascular en-
durance, physical strength and
flexibility.

The entry«fee for the County's
Cherry Blossom Run is $5 for Essex
residents and $7 for out-of-county
residents. A total of 48 prizes will be
distributed to the top three men and
women overall and the top three
men and women finishing in each of
seven age categories: The first 1,500
entrants receive free tee shirts. For
an application to the IMS Cherry
Blotfom Run, call the. Parks
Department at 482-6400.

Last •.roson was a memorable one
for the Union High girls Softball
team: a 24-2 record, the North
Jersey, Section II, Group IV
championship and a second place
finish in the state last year, losing a
heartbreaking 1-0 game to Cherokee
in the finals at Mercer County Park
in West Windsor.

But that was last year. What about
this year's Lady Farmers, who
opened the season yesterday at
Kt'arny?

"This is a rebuilding year," said
coaehJJeQrge Hopkins "Only three
girls with varsity experience return
and a lot of the girls are playing new
positions this year If we get good
pitching, I'm hoping for a pleasant
surprise The girls are working hard
and we should improve as the season
goes on."

Bu! it will be difficult replacing
the liken of a pitcher like Lisa Rever
and the catching of Ilene Freeman,
both of whom have graduated.

Taking Rever's spot will be senior
iocaptain Andrea Peters, moving to
the mound from right field.

The backup hurler will be another
senior. Lisa Morelli, who has good

-control and—impr-essed—iff—the—
scrimmages.

Another returning veteran is
junior Sue jJymroz, who moves to
catcher from third base, Hopkins
feels she can be one of the better
catchers in the area

Also playing a new position is
sophomore Kim Miller, who moves
from third base at Burnet to first
with. UHS, Kathy Sheffels, a junior,
will be at second, with Nancy Fit-
zgerald, another junior, set to be the
backup.

The other returning veteran is
shortstop Julie Brze^inski, the other
senior corcaptain. She^had a solid
season last spring and is looking
towards another good campaign.

Replacing Zymroz at third will be
junior Chantay Strickland, who
swings a good bat and has a fine
arm.

"Overall, our infield is not bad,"
said Hopkins. "Our question marks

lie in the outfield, which is inex-
perienced."

Handling the out/ield will be
juniors Melissa Neuman, Sue
Bregman, Sharon Mulvihfll, Diane
Moore and Rosemary Deglman,
along with senior Gayle Knechl.

It shuuld be an interesting season,
After Kearny, the Lady Farmers
play their first. home game this
Saturday at ll a.m. against
Belleville, then hosts Elizabeth this
Monday in a 3:45 contest. The first
week concludes this Tuesday with a

at Nutley, alsoat 3.45

Roselle High
According to coach Frank

Howled, the Softball season in
Itnsullc, could be a long one. But it
could be better, if the Lady Rams
stiiy away from injuries.

It liHtks to be a lean year for us,"
;̂iiii Howled. "But we have looked

gcMid in scrimmages against
( ranfiird and Scotch Plains, so there
is liopt'

Hosi'lk', which opened the season
this p4isl Tuesday at Hillside, looks
to tx< strong at spots in the infield,
but are weak in the outfield. But
pitching looks to besolid,

— Senmr^o&nTrMllta, who threwlT
no hitter last season, is the top
liurlcr, with junior Denise Duralek
;i!s(» set to see plenty of action,

"JoAnn has decent speed and good
control, while Denise is just learning
the position, but she'll be okay," said
Howled. When one is pitching, the
other will be playing shortstop. And
Duralek is a three-year starter

"there.
Catcher Michelle Classman, a

senior who is a good hitter and
fielder, is the starter, while at first
base, the position' is being contested
for juniors Juliana Jones and
Arlnt'nne Williams.

Another good hitter, junior Maria
Barrequiero, is the second baseman
and sophomore Jody Adams, who
was a varsity backup but saw little
playing time a year ago, will be at
third

The outfield spots will be filled by
junior Jennifer Burns and seniors

AUTOMOTIVf
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

~ f WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all thf

hard to get items.

OPEN StJNBM I A.M. 2 P.M;
SATURDAYS ?;30 A.M.-5:45 P.M.

WESIEMYS ?:M A.M.'7'P.M. •
CL0SID KID. EVE, 5:45 F».M,

B U Y W I S t VMJXHAU (UNION). NJ.
AUTO PARTS

DIVORCE

What do I do to protect myself financially?
How is the amount of support determined?
Do voluntary payments set a precedent?
Do I get to keep the house?
Am I entitled to part of the business?
How do I find hidden assets?
What if there isn't enough money
to support 2 families? ' •'",.•
How much does a divorce cost and who pays for it?

ELLIOT H. GOURVITZ
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

Fellijv,' of the American Academy of Matrimonial Attorneys
PracticeLimited to Matrimonial &\ Custody Mat ten

2424 Morm Ave. Union, N.J. (201) 667*2800 Consultation by Appt. only
Member of the New Jersey and New York Bur

wines and
liquors

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY NOON TO 6 P.M.
MILWAUKEE
BEST

12 01, Cans
Caie Only $ 6 "

GALLO
CHABL1S BLANC
750 ML BOTTLE

WOLFSCHM1DT
VODKA

99750 Ml Bottle
80 proof •4
SPUMANTE
?W ML BUTTLE

$3»»

DUNPHEY
IRISH
C R E A M » 8 «7 SO ml Bottle

OLD
MILWAUKEE

12 oi. can. 12 Pack

$399
CANEI ROSE

750MI.BOTTLK

•449
ALL BEER SAfcpS

Warm or Cold
Umited Supply Of All S*le

Item.
. W End. April 6th

BUDWIESER
12 oz. NR BOTTLES
CASK ONLY $929

FRANZIA
CHABLIS

4l.tr BUTTLE

9

HARVEYS
BRISTOL
CREAM

710 Ml Bottle

BROOKDALE
SODA
2M..I IH>TT1.K $399

SPARTAN LIQUORS

Wanda Morales and Elena Parsons
Burns possesses a strong tat «od
glove.

After Hillside, the Lady Bans
travel to Dayton Regional for a 3:45
game, then return borne to play
Kidge this Tuesday. The week
concludes with a % p.m. game next
Thursday at Johnson Regional,

Roselle Park
After winning 22. 01 '& games a

yi>iir ago, winning the ValJey
Division title in the Mountain Valley
Conference and coming within two
Kami's of the state Group I finals,
what can the Roseili; Park gicJa1

soft hair learn do for an encore?
Bi'lkr, hopes coach John Wagner.

Hut the 1985 season got off to a rough
Mart this past Monday when RP
dropped a tough 2-1 decision to
'('i-jiniorti. In that game, Park had
nine mrls in scoring position, but got
only tine of them home.

"We just didn't hit the ball at all,
iiiid *(>'«• not the type of team that
(iin L-msh the ball," said Wagner,
••Mm wo have to start hitting,
«'sfxvi;illy with this tough opening
siroich."

Itosollf Park, after, opening with
( ninfiirri. played at Manvllle this
ji«iHt Tuesday, travels to Bound
Hrrxik ior a 4 p.m. game today and
pkiyh ai Westfieid this Saturday at

BroorUy
(f hard work and dedication lead

to success, then this season's girls
softball team at Brearkty should
have a very good season.

On the mound for the Lady Bears
will be junior Barbara Legg, who is
going to be the teams number one
pitcher. Sophomore Mary Anne
I>eStefano will be the other starting
pi icher for Brearlty,

Doing the bulk of the catching will
be junior Debi McGoldrick, who
Ituggiero said, "Has improved quite
a bit from last season."

At first base will be junior Mary
Anne Drone who has worked hard to
improve her all-around game. The
second baseman will be Alicia
Petroct'a, a junior who knows-her
way around the bag and is working
with junior shortstop Kelly Shields
on improving th# double play.
Sophomore Tracey Schmidt will atao
see action at short for the Lady
Bears, Flaying third will be senior
Lynda Kubik who has developed into
« fine all-around player, Junior
Sandy Vitale will also see playing
time at third.

The outfield for Breariey will be
j'ompmed of all juniors. Playing in
left will be Lori Bertolotti, in center
will be Kathy Carrea, a fine
del ens 1

Lisa Dragon will again be the
T one pitcher this year, with

senior Mary Hyland set at number
two Senior Paula Goldberg is back
behind the plate to handle their
tOSSl'N

The infield is strong at the cor-
[HTM, with seniors Diane Cushmeyer
ai first and Karen Antonucci at
third The middle will be handled by
Donna Lewis at shortstop and Cathy
Kini/10 at second, both sophomores.

In the outfield will be junior
Murrily Daly in left, senior Robyn
Ffrri'ttt? in center and senior Kelli
Schaefer in right. Coming off the
bench to lend help will be lenior
Sharon Stevens, junior Kelly
Murphy and sophg Carolyn
Hazlehurst and Jennifer B*bert.

The opening week concludes with
home games against North Plain-
field this Tuesday anrf Md
n«'xt Thursday.

^^^g^withJCini^Shields
"5nciH>Sndy Stickle sharing right

field, Lori Koenig will sub for all
three.

Dayton Regional
The 1985 season for the Dayton

girls softball team promises to be
very successful. Joming off of a 17-8
mark a year ag the Bulldop have
seven" starters eturning from last
season's tear 4 which was also
finished second to Westfieid in the
Union County Tournament,

Head coach Howard Cushnir said,
".Spring workouts have gone well
and the team is shaping up."

On the mound for the Bulldogs will
be first team All-State selection
Sharon Kutsop. Cushnir said, "We
will rely heavily on Kutsop a'gain
this year and I feel that'she can only
get Better "

Also on the mound for Dayton will
be sophomore Colleen Delaney, who
will also see some action in the in-
field and outfield.

At catcher wlU be sophomore
Suzanne Crane, who Cuctair fob is
progressing nicely. At flnt b u t wUI
be senior Kathy Meixner, who plays
a solid all-around game.

All-conference selection and co-
captain Dawn Pohlman will be at
second b«n, while at sboMMop vrill
be the smooth fielding senior Moira
Quilhan. Senior Mkbele Coddington
will beat third base.

In the outfield, senior Carmela
Carpenter will be in left. The center
fielder will be flophomore Jeannie
Perotta and in right field will be aU-
tonference selection Vkski An-
derstn.

Irvington High
For first year head coach Ed

Ryscavage, thesMson couldn't have
started any better for the Irving ton
High Lady Campers than it did this
past Monday, m they pounded out a
hits and walloped Clifford Scott, 20-
S. . ' .

Irvington's team this spring will
include four members pf the girls
state championship basketball
team; Cathy Scott, Tammy Ham-
mond, Donna Wilson and Nadine
Compere. Ryscavage is hoping that
their winning attitude will rub off on
the other Lady Campers,

Scott, who is a junior, will be the
starting catcher—and—"is a fine-—
defensive catcher and pretty good
hitter," said Ryscavage. At first
base will be Keisha Queries, a junior
who the coach said, "Is the best
hitler on the team." Compere will be
the second baseman and Is a fine all-
around athlete.

Playing shortstop for Irvington is
Luz Zambrano, a terrific fielder and
one of the best hitters on the team.
Zambrano, a senior, is also a
member of the IHS girls tennis
team. Casandra Smith, a junior will
be at third for the Lady Campers,
and "has a real gun for an arm,"
suidKyscavage.

Hammond, who will be the regular
.center fielder, uses her speed to
cover, a great deal of ground and is
also an excellent hitter. Flanking
Hammond will be seniors Rebecca
Rios, Lynesha Robinson and Tracy
Bell, ,

The top pitcher for Irvington will .
be Cordell Tyndall, a junior
righthander who has fine control and
pitches well under pressure.

PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

Domestic & Imported Car * Truck Parts, Tools Equipment, Machine Shop Service,
Paint & auto Body Supplies, Hydraulic Hosts Made, Show Plows & Parts,

Opw 8.-00 «-m. to 5:30 p.m. »*«MlJT-SJUir<UT

WE HAVE
THE RIGHT SHOCK
FOR THE VEHICLE
YOU DRIVE
...the way you drive it

THE TOP SHOCKS
NOW AT

ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES

FREE GIFT
WITH ANY MOCK PURCHASE

VALUE

WMONROEF

Special Prices
d^totet!

Get a great price on Monro-Matlc
and Cas-Matlc Shock Absorbers

plus a rebate

GAS-MATH:
STRUTS I

6
MAX-AIR

(He air
MiuitteM
Shock

irm

VIP SHOWS •

•conormoU
way M gM a
@TMi rid*

;

VIM
81 4 i 4't

ONtV

•wit

MOST SHOCKS USTBD
OFFER A LIMITED

BWAKRANT

STRUT
:ARTRIDGES

f H I H H itrui

lo> 1 tol i

SUPIR STRUT
(he BMI

P'E*
4S LOW AS

•32"

n
i

LOA04EVE1JR
tvmimum

GAS4IATIC A

CArTTWOGfS/-

PATTERSON'S AUTO SUPPLY, THE PARTS STORE YOU CAN DEPEND ON
Buy Where The Mechanics Buy!

m r with* Good Attttud*
»I mnmmUm N r v M • »•• WalHrtf in Unt
• Ail Name ar»iw) M*rc**ndlM • All Mtrchandlw Fully f MrintMd,

wny Co Anywhere Else!

Complete Automotive Machine Shop Dally & Saturday
• Brake Drums* Rotors cut • Cylinder Heatfs Rebuilt
. Axle Bearino Pressed •Complete Engines Rebuilt

PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED BVTELECHECK |m
mi192* MORRIS AVE., UNION •AW-5500

TT 1 w*f '̂*
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PARK—The Harlem Wizards defeated the Union
recently in a basketball exhibition game at Roseile Park

-Mil P r^Eeeds 9° i n? t 0 t h e school band. Tex Barnweil shows his
* k m s to the kids while Westfield chief of detectives Barney Tracey

owner of Discount Deli Delights in Park, who played on the UC

finished an unbeaten
season in grand style, capturing the
third grade league championship of
the Roselle Youth Basketball
League with a 1S-15 victory over St.
John's.

Dan Vfitter led the victors with 13
points, Greg Grabewski with two
and Mark Carlson one. Also con-
tributing to the Win were Matt
Myers, Heather McGonigal, Phillip
Martin and Ben Herbert.

St. John's was led by Garry
Martin with seven, Walter Mapson
with six and BiUy Weiss with two.
Also playing well were Steve Styles,
Andrea Castellano and Steve
Garcia.

In the consolation game, a total
team effort led Georgetown to a 15-
11 victory over North Carolina,
Brian Kurdonik had six points for
the winners, while Brian Donahue
had five, Ashley Dickinson two and
Mike Schall and Mary Alice
Belluscio one each. Kevin MeHugh
had a good defensive game.

North Carolina was paced by Ken
Van Jaeckel with seven points and
Cory Ward with four. .Gerald
Balmire, Gary Capene, Anthony
Fine, Pete Kidsezeynski and Jen
Edmonds.

In the fourth and fifth grade
league, the Celtics went into double
overtime before winning the title
with a 15-14 triumph over the 76ers.

The Celtics were led by Nigel

Wright with six points, while Jim
Picaro had four and Jack Kistelinski
three, Mike Thomas and Jon
Wharton had a foul shot each, with
Wharton's coming in the second
overtime period which clinched the
victory. Kevin Angelbeck and
Michelle Thomas played well.

For the 76ere, Hector Lopez
tallied, Ben Schall and Tim
Tomasko had four points each and
Greg Adams two, Bxcellent games
were played by. Erie Timmons,
Carrie Mauishagen, Steve Jones and
Rich Gould.

league crown
In the consolation game, the

Warriors defeated the Trailblazers,
17-12, as Jim Corcoran put in seven
points, Kurby Brown six, Bryan
Carter three and Scott Gorman one.
Russell Lynn, Ralph King, Damon
Carter and Rashei Lewis all played
well.

Bernard Bullock paced the
Trailblazers with eight points, while
Paul Stretnovic added two and Chad
Boyce and Mike O'Neil one each
Ricky Van Jaeckel, Kelly Qulgley,
Rich Boronski and Terrenee Boyd
all played well.

GET READY FOR the
SPRINGTIME

2 O % OFF on all ALTERATIONS
Tailoring for Men and women
we do all types of Alterations

Change Your wide Lapel to a Narrow Lapel

ARNOLD ST. HILAIRE TAILOR SHOP
2059 Springfield Ave.vauxhall (Union), NJ.

,7p.m. caii688-6702

§05 Millburn Avenue •Short Hills • (201) 564-6260

Rent 1 Movie

Get 1 Free
(Monday thro Friday Only)

Expires 4/15/85

20% off
any membership

SPRING SALE

Country

•,No Small Affair
'•Little. Drummer Girl.

Choose From Such Titles as:

i Broadstreet
• Crimes of PaKHUm
• Police Academy Ihe Natural

-Sheena • Star Trek :t
• Once upon a time in America • The Bachelor Parts

• Gone With the Wlkifl • Revenge of the Nerds

Join A Video-Club That Serves Over 50,000 Members Nationwide,
and Over 300 Stores

Membership also good at the following locations, . ,
Short Hills..Union/Lake Hiawa!ha.,Oak!and.,Maiawan.,Chatham,.

Monistown,,Washington Twp..Ra«dolph.,K. Brunswick..Maplewood..
Moniclair.,Rochelie Park..Brick,.Peal*

Indiana, Celtics clinch in PAL
Indiana and the Celtics clinched

first place in their respective league
in Linden PAL basketball recently
with imprtsiive victories,

Indiana needed a playoff to defeat
Michigan, 54-35, to capture the Pee
Wee League crown. Both teams
finished regular season play tied at
9-1, necessitating the extra game.

Jamison Mitchell led the winners
with 17 points and 12 rebounds,
followed by Brian Brown with 16
points, Aki! Taylor with 13, Mike
Bodnar with four and Bobby
Travisano and Terence Brown with
two apiece

For Michigan, Al-Tjuan Newton
• tallied 17 points, Cesar Nunez seven,
Rodger Ojeda six and .John

Kurowski five,
Taylor poured in 25 in Indiana's 64-

44 win over Notre Dame which
concluded regular season action.
Brown chipped in with 20, Mitchell
17 and Travisano two. The win
overshadowed a 43-polnt effort by
ND's Brian Kosiba. Ryan Guerre
added the other point,

Michigan ripped Rutgers, 80-22, as
Waliyy Dixon _,scored._, 31 for— the^
winners, while Newton added 24,
Kurowski 12, Nunez 11 and Gherrard
Ojeda two Rutgers was led by
Robert Stelzle with 12, Robert
Winchester six and 12 rebounds and
Gary Bell and Marco Meirinho each
had two.

The other game saw Princeton rip

Jets, Giants to meet
Members of the Jets and Giants

football teams will compete in a
benefit basketball game April 19 at 8
p.m. at Union High School, Proceeds
from the event will go to Memorial
General Hospital's Oncology/-
Hospice Program,

—Ihe-hlghligh^of-4ha-#voning will

Glembocki stars
Pitching far the 1MB Susquehanna

University softbail team will be
Allyson Glembocki of Kenilworth

Glembocki, a 1983 graduate of
David Brearley Regional, is a
returning letterwinner for the Lady
Crusaders.

Susquehanna has expanded the
softbail season.to include 32 games,
which will also include six contests
in Florida.

be a special autograph session with
players from both teams. Par-
ticipants may register for a raffle
and become eligible for a number of
prizes, one of which includes
autographed footballs from both
teams.

Ticketsrwhteh-artrfaeach, may be
obtained by calling Memorial
General Hospital's public relations
department at 687-1900, ext 2251

Car wash set
There is going to be a car wash

this Saturday from 9 a.m.-l p.m. in
the rear parking lot at Jonathan
Dayton Regional high school.

The car wash is to raise funds for
the new electronic Scoreboard that
was purchased for the girls softbail
team this spring. Tickets are $2 in
advance and S3 on Saturday.

Purdue. 90-13. David Ftah led
Princeton with 26 points and 10
rebounds, while Jose Helfrich
added 20 points, four steals and eight
rebounds; Greg Bennett 20 points
and Jason Stance 12 points. Eddie
Howe added 10 points and Laquan
Johnson two. For Purdue, Anthony
Goncalves scored sf ven points, Sean
Griffin four and Tom Artutis two.

_-In the Midget League, the Celtics
clinched the top spot with a 104-72
win over the Knicks. Donald McNeill
led the Celts with 51 points and 17
rebounds, while Rahim Brown
added 33 points, Reggie Sumner
seven, Bob Cesaro six, Kyle
Stradford three and Etroy Sherman
and Dwayne Thomas with two
apiece.

For the Knicks, Lament Mack had
41 points arid 15 rebounds, while
Kenny Kosiba added 20 points,
Wesley Lassiter nine and Rahim
Bowman twb.

The second game saw the Bucks
down the Nets, 62-58, and finish in a
second place tie with the Nets.
Sheldon Champagne led the Bucks
with 26 points, while Anthony
Caldiero added 20^Derick Reynolds
13, Rodney Allen two and Chuck
Sonion one. Darryl Clark paced the
Nets with 27 points, while Shawn
Wilson and Jason Bowers added 11
each, Greg pemeter five and Jordan
Davis four.

The final standings; Pee Wee
League-Indiana 10-1; Michigan 9-2;
Notre Dame 5-5; Princeton 5-5;
Rutgers 2-8; Purdue 0-10. • Midget
League-Celtics 7-3; Nets 5=5; Bucks
5-5; Knicks 3-7.

TELEVISION SERVICE UNLIMITED
FREE ESTIMATES ( WITH CARRY-IN TV'S)

- • WE REPAIR 4»
• RCA • ZENITH • GE • MAGNAVOX • PHILCO •
• SONY • HITACHI • SYLVANIA • QUASAR • DUMONT
• SHARP • GOLDSTAR • PANASONIC • SANYO • ETC

VMS 4 MTA • V1MO MCOBIIS H W H • Vcrs

STUYVESANT
IAIRCUTTINGI
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Prices!

25% OFF|
OPEN 9 A M - 9

9 A M - 6

MSB
686-5757

PKQMPTiFFlCIENT SlKViCE •

605 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
TO POST

p 25%
S p e c i a l •••- MON, thru FR1,

OPEN MON. thru SAT.I
1654 Stuyvtsant Aft,, Union

Jaeger
Lumber

«riai

Glorion
Glorion
Deluxe
Grass Food
5,000 «,. ft. baga

. 13.W

10,000 sq, f t bag

IS98
R*8.23.05

15,000 l q . f t bag

f O95
• m& ftas.33.tf

Long-tasting formula with
GNMttd iron. Apply in
Spring, Summer and Fall
to snooufaga denser, more
unrtorm growth

Qlorion Super
Dmluxm
Qramm Food
5.000 B4, f t bagmmtn -. O 95

Ptag 1S.»s

Pouna tor pound h t finflst
fM om
wortunj cheated iron p ro t f
S fT«nftS QfOwirig powof

Qlorion
Starter
Fmrtillxmr
5,000 Sq. ft. t»g

895

Helps young gra$i gro* to
h#alffty rmrunty loea! when

f i d tg
lawns Use undo: nev.:>
planted sod

Two for the price of one- mnd
Grmbgrmmm

Lmmbmrt
Peat

1 ^
Glorion

Pmmi Humus
YOUR CHOICE

MW.PM
f«Mni up m SB fmt m M M

You can buy {I) migectt 3U55 wagons
for the price of a Mercedes 300TD

Tlir Mi-n-iili-s-lfc-iw .MKKTD Wupin i ml*1 We invil.- v«*i tirn i-«Hii|iiirii«tii Ti-st
SC» 3|D*;1'bi'»-iHiij«rniivrly«i|iit|iHi"«| r %l DrivtvJUinrniJ.M-r, in Kun»|M- ihr IV

|\.ll>£ .VKiS Wiifpin «™i» 5»7,KX>*. ^ i* m l g j l i k c ^ y ^ Min^l.*"!
i

MaplewoGd
217K:MiIlburn Awlf Ma

120 f)

Glorion Crabgrass Controls
Qlorion
Crmbgrm**
Prmwntmr

Qlorion
Lmwn

Qlorion % In 1
Crmbgrm%% "-
Prmvnttr
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The strength of our communities

CAR RADIO REPAIRS
ServincjN J Since 1955SPRINGFIELD
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NO JOB TOO SMALL
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SNOWPIOW467-8010

Professional Sales, Leasing
& Service of

Personal & Business Computers

376-4242 COMPUTER CO-W-'ATION
15^ R! 2?X hp+'Hiiicu:

Open evenings till 8, Sat 105

STATIONKRS, INC

COMPLETE LINE OF

Printing
• Diif.i Processing SupBl

BuDhpr stAmoi
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• Filing iauiBmpnf j Su

supplies &
Furniture
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Commercial & industrial Accounts invitea
Serving Inaustry Since 194S

2020 Morris Ave • Union. N j 07015

RENT-A-CAR FOR LESS
DAILY • WEEKLY• MONTHLY

ALMOST NEW RENTAL!
2735 Route 22 WesMJnlpjv N.J.

(Next to Union Motor Lodge)

Distributors
storm windows • siding vinyl Alum,

Replacement window

MuS-9661 -2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., union

Memoirs of Better tusrBureau

/ \Vhen it tomes to Diamond Jewelry .
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

and
Aliynliiiii
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406 Chestnut SI Union H,\ 07063

688-0320

ARMSTRONG
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Almost New Car Rentals

Shades'H Zkings

DISCOUNTS
SSS.M61
A DIVISION OF B & M ALUMINUM
2064 MORRIS AVE,, UNION, N.J, 07013
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ELLIE ROSS
CONSULTANT
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I • LUXURY STATEROOMS ̂ IMPECCABLE SERVICE

|
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1 l r . v l . n c . " ^ <-201)688-8787 ^ ^
• **m^ Great Vacation Ideas from Cunard

Vistafjord Registered in the Bahamas
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tN—As this pFfoto~m3Tcitis, fhere is a wide variety of choices
available at Almost New RentACa^lnJUi i ioa^omet^mto^aTO^Utr^STi^N U io^ompaet^^mtoaTTO^Ut rST i^
and vans make up part of the fleet at the ava-year-old firm. Rentals, which start as
low as $9,95 per day, are available on a daily, weekly and monthly basis,

Firm offers low-cost rentals
George Muhr got started on his road to a successful

business when he realized how he could reduce the
expense and complexities of keeping a car on the
road,

Muhr, the president of Almost New Car Rentals in
Union, had 25 years of auto experience under his belt
before he opened his discount car rental agency. He
bought the franchise two-and-a-half years ago.

Almost New Car Rentals offers car rentals as low
as $9.95. "Our rates are half what the major rental
agencies charge," Muhr said,

The owner said he saw a need in today's economy
for reasonably priced transportation, "Most people
can't afford to pay $30 or $40 day to rent a car."

According to Muhr, in a number of car rental
situations, the customer is temporarily without their
own car typically because it is in "the shop" for
repairs or it was stolen. In those cases, Muhr said
insurance companies only reimburse a minimal
amount.

Almost New Car Rentals, as the name implies,
offers such substantial savings because it rents late-
model used cars, as a matter-of-fact, as1 late as 1984.

Muhr said the cars are clean and fully-equipped,
"just like a new car. A late-model used car will
provide the same type of transportation as a new
car,"

Currently, Muhr said, Almost New Car Rentals
offers 60 passenger vehicles, from sub-compacts to

Cadillacs, station wagons, small trucks, and a
number of passenger vans to rent.

"We are constantly updating our fleet'of'cars;"
Muhr said.

Almost New Car Rentals also offers free pickup
service, along with free transportation to Newark
Airport.

Muhr's business and' general manager, Donald
Tresente, has helped build the business up from an
orlginaj inventory of seven cars.

Alomst New Car Rentals employes two full'time
mechanics to continually maintain its rental cars,
and also to service cars on long-term leases.

Leasing agreements offer full maintenance and
automobile insurance. Daily, weekly, and monthly
rates are available.

It is conveniently located on Route a West, Union,
next to the Union Motor Lodge, It is open from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday, Saturdays from
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., and there is a 24-hour answering
service.

Almost New Car Rentals is a member of the
National Franchise V-Save Auto Rental of America,
which Muhr said is listed in the top 10 named car
rental agencies in the country. The franchise 4s
represented in Estates.

The Route ̂  location is a member of the Union
Chamber of Commerce. It is also one of 11 locations
in New Jersey, Pleated with his business, Muhr is
hoping to open a new location. .

AUTO GLASS
— NEW & USED—
• N i * ( U M Aufi Olail • $gnroo*» •
•. Oliii Tintint • Mlfreft • Cutfsm v«n

Auto, Truck i H Van

399-5030
918 Clinton Awnut •-

Irrinfton S,
Mike Luden

Complete Phone
Selection & Acceiiorie•
Installations & Repairs

Dealer
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Summit • 173 1111

DEPEW
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• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
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•ATTIC FANS
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Maria Vezos of Union gets ready for Easter at a
local pet shop (Photo by John Boutsikans)



'All iiujmbs'xcin
By RAE HUTTON

Longer days and milder temperatures are sure signs
that spring has arrived. And while the brunt of the
gardening chores are still a few weeks away, now's the
time to put away the snow shovels and get out the garden
tools.

According to James Nichnadowiez, program associate
in agriculture for the Union County Extension Service,
spring time is the prime time to lay the foundation for
blooming gardens and healthy lawns.

In order to insure a fruitful season, Nichnadowicz has
a few tips for the area's "green thumbs."

It's time to lime
J^—"NiehnadowieHwtjinds gardeners that now's the, time

to lime the lawn if it wasn't done in the fall, "Also, the
lawn should be fertilised during the first two weeks of
April with fertilizer with a 10-6-4 ratio," he said.

For erabgrass control; if this was a problem last year,
the Extension Service recommends applying
Premergenee Control to the lawn once the fbrsythia
flowers fall off,

Vegetable gardens
Around April 15, pea, carrot, radish, lettuce and beet

seeds can be sown outdoors, "Regular inspecton of

"Garden ing is heal thy . I t ' s good exercise
and a good hobby."
plantings for problems is the key to successful vegetable
growing," Nichnadowicz said.

Tomatoes, peppers and eggplants shouldn't be put out
before the last week of May as cool weather can damage
them, he added.

Trees need care too
April is the time to prune trees as cutting is easier

without all the leaves in the way.
Apple trees should be sprayed with Dorman oil in

early April, Before buds break, peach trees should be
sprayed with Ferbam, 76 percent, to control the disease.
Peach tree curl.

Nichnadowicz also had some hints about flowering
crabapples which are prone to a serious disease,
crabapple scab. "Last year, this disease defoliated
many erabapples in Union County prematurely,"
Nichnadowicz said, "If repeated infestations of this
disease are not prevented, the trees will die,"

Nichnadowicz suggests that anyone worried about the
disease try to recall whether the leaves had olive drab
spots of l,i inch in diameter last spring and if the tree
dropped any of its leaves prematurely in July or August.
If so, the trees should be sprayed this year for control, he
said.

Captan, dodine, benomyl, chlorothaloml or maneozeb
should be sprayed at budbreak and then every 10 days
until two weeks after the flower petals fall from the tree.

For this program to be effective, he added, the fungicide
must be applied before the drab olive spots appear.

Plant potpourri
Spring is also the time to take care of rose bushes,

according to Nichnadowicz. who recommends removing
dead wood and using a fertilizer with a 5-10 5 ratio, about
one heaping tablespoon per plant.

Nichnadowicz. also has a warning about houseplants
beware of over-watering, "Only water when the soil a
half inch deep in the pot feels dry, then apply enough so

Extension Service at Cook College of Rulers Univer-
sity. New Brunswick. In each county in the state,
professionally trained Extension specialist* in four
major arras — home economies, 4-H youth develop-
ment, agriculture and natural resource management —
bring educational programs for better living to people of
all ages.

Bach county has a least one county agent in
agriculture and program associates like Nichnadowicz

"Green thumbs turn
pulling a lot of weeds,"

that color from

PLANT SEASON—James Nichnadowicz,
program associate in agriculture for the Union
County Extension Service, looks over some of the
plants being grown at the county offices in
VVestfield, The Service is promoting gardening
as a hobby, and Nichnadowicz had some spring
gardening tips for area residents. See ac-
company ing article. (Photo by John Boutsikaris)

it comes out the drainage hole," be saia\
From the way the county agent's phone has been

ringing, many area gardeners are getting spring fever.
"We're always available to answer questions," said

Nichnadowicz, "but spring is our busiest time." The best
time for calling Is between 9 a.m. and noon, he said. Hie
agriculture 'hotline' number is 233-9366,

Union County has unique problems because it is a
highly industrialized location. One problem is that there
is not enough sunny land and many people reside in
apartments.

As an alternative, the service Is promoting "com-
munity gardens" where several people can get involved
in gardening together.

About the smrvicm
The Extension Service is a branch of the Cooperative

who actually deal with the residents of the county. Union
County's agent is Steven Baehelder,

Specialists in all areas are at the Extension Service's
home base at Cook College. Research is also done at
Cook. If there's a problem the county agents can't solve,
they are referred to the Cook College specialists.

According to Nichnadowiez, who holds a degree in
environmental science from Cook and is studying for a
master's in horticulture, people are not aware of the
services available to them.

Among those services is soil testing. For a $5 fee, the
county agent will test a homeowner's soil to determine
how much fertilizer or lime should be used on the soil.
The Extension Service also has hundreds of brochures,
many for free, on gardening,

The county agent is currently working on municipal
leaf composting which will not only aid the gardener, but
could save on dumping fees. Under the plan, the town
would collect leaves for a compost and then give them
back to homeowners. . ' _ '

The service also helps communities and homeowners
in selecting trees, identifies bugs and plant diseases and
consults with professional landscapere, exterminators
and tree surgeons who may run into problems.

Programs ofimrmd
Upcoming programs offered by the Extension Service

this spring are "Confrol of Insects, Diseases, and Weeds
in the yard and garden," Tuesday, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m ,
Extension auditorium, Westfield, "Bushfruit and
Strawberry Growing," April i l , Trailside Museum
auditorium, 10 am. to noon; "Gardening in Containers
and Small Places, * * April 30,7:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Extension
auditorium; "Annuals and Perennials," May 4, 10 a.m.
to noon, Miele's Greenhouse, Lake Avenue, Clark.

At their headquarters in Westfield, the county agents
grow different herbs and spices and provide plants for
displays at area libraries

' 'This is to motivate people to garden,'' Nichnadowicz
said. "Gardening is healthy. It's good fcxercise and a
goodhobby." '

His final bit of advice for budding gardeners: green
thumbs turn that color from pulling a lot nf weed*

Gardening blossoms as a favorite leisure activity
Eight out of 10 or 83 percent of all

American households were involved
in at least one form of indoor or
outdoor gardening in 1984, according
to a poll conducted by the Gallup
Organization of Princeton,

Gardening ranked as the number
one outdoor leisure activity of U.S.
households, more popular than golf,
jogging, biking, tennis and swim-
ming.

The most popular gardening
activities were flower gardening

households involved.
This data is based on results of a

nationwide poll sponsored by
Gardens for All, the National
Associaton for Gardening, a 250,000
member supported non-profit

become part of the values of
American life and is reflected in the
numbers of households involved in
some, form of the activity year

with 40 million (47 percent) of all
households involved, vegetable
gardening with 34 million (40 per-
cent part icipating, indoor
houseplants with 39 million
households (4fi percent) and lawns
at 54 million (S3 percent) of

Garden spots
organization, based in Burlingtion,
Vermont. The national survey is
conducted annually by The Gallup
Organization

According to the 1964-85 survey,
vegetable gardening in America's
backyards and community gardens
saw a slight decline in 19$4 — down
one million households from 1963 to
34 , million (4o percent of
households.) The incidence of
households growing a small amount
of vegetables and fruits in con-
tamers, border plantings, on roof
tops, and patios increased to 10
million households m 1964

Gardens for All's president,
Charles Scott, analyzed the new data
saying. "Gardening has clearly

round. We are talking about a
significant portion of the American
population whose lives are enriched
through a garden in the backyard-
over 90 million Americans are ac-
tively benefitting from home or
community vegetable and fruit
gardening."

Scott believes that. "Food gar-

dening took a slight dip in 19S4
showing that those who did garden
as a fad or only for economic
reasons seemed to have dropped out.

Those 34 million American
households into food gardening are
doing so for fresh vegetables, better
tasting quality food, and better
nutrition and health," he said,
"Gardening can be easy, it's
healthy, it's tangible, and it's en-
joyable — these are some of the
reasons why many American
households have established gar-
dening as part of our way of life."

How to grow rotms
"It's not easy to grow roses in this

areai" noted PhU Keeler, rosarian
for the Reeves-Reed Arboretum,
Summit, who invites interested men
and women to learn about r « e
culture by helping to rejuvenate the
Arboretum's rose beds.

The Susan Graham Reeves Rose
Garden dates back to 1925 and
currently contains 000 roses of SO
varieties, primarily modern hybrids
aodnoribundas

No prior knowledge is required
since step-by-step instruction will be
provided. Keeler has arranged
Saturday work dates beginning
April 20 at 10 a.m. when fertilizer
must be worked into the soil and
mulch removed. Other work dates
are scheduled for June 8 and July 13,
at 10 a.m.

Those who would like to work
directly with and learn about
growing roses in this area are asked
to bring their own trowel, gardening
gloves, a hand cultivator if possible

d k l i r di rdred
who m*y work and

learn, should call 273-OT7, Monday,
Tuesday pr Thursday. The
Arobretum U located at 165 Hobart
Ave. Summit, near Rt. 24.



N.O.W. sets talk on preventing rape a

The WestfleW Chapter of the
National Organization of Women
will sponsor a talk on "Rape
Prevention and Self-Defense for
Women" by Debra Moceia of the
Union County Rape Crisis Center at
7:30 p.m. Monday at Queen City
SavingrTanfc. 2BT S: Avenue,
Fanwood, Additional information is
available from Rosemary PadilLa
OttenweUer, president, P, 0, Box
593, Reselle, 790-7721.

* • * *

FIVE HIGH-POWERED
EXECUTIVES- all women - will
discuss their path to career success
1:30 p.m. April 17 at Kean College of
New Jersey.

"Executive Women in New Jer-
sey" will feature Dana Dowd

Women
Williams, director of advertising/
public relations with the First
National Bant Corporation,
Newark; Redenia Gilliam, vice
president of government relations
and planning with Sally's Park
Ptace. Atlantic City; Ida Julian;
president of Cybis, Trenton; Donna
Zaller. vice president of marketing,
SMC Software S y s t e m s ,
Bridgewater, and Joan L. Greene,
vice president erf the municipal
finance department, Ryan Beck A
Co.. West Orange,

Ellen Rand of Teaneck, a
freelance writer and author of a New
Jersey Monthly article on women,
will moderate the discussion.

Arrangements for the discussion
at Downs Hall were made by Dr.
Michael Helliwell of Rutherford, an
assistant professor of economics and

management science at the College,
and Barbara Lindeman of South
Orange, director of Adult Advisory
Services at the College

* * *
THE NEW JERSEY

ASSOCIATION of Women Business

Owners, Union County Chapter, will
hold a meeting Tuesday, at 5:30 p.m.
at Dasti's Mountainside Inn on
Route a West in Mountainside.

The meeting is open to all business
owners or those interested in
starting their own business as well
as any interested women. Free

cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will be
served from 5:30 p.m. to 6:45 p.m.
The free cocktail hour is being of-
fered as a means of introduction to
the Union Chapter group and its
membership,

"Self Awareness - Hdw Arc You
Approaching Money Issues? will be

the topic for the dinner/workshop

R*t :rvations for dinner are
necessary and can be made by
contacting Faith Campbell at S2
3150 Cost for dinner is $15 for
members and $1? for non-members.

MUMMERS CONCERT
Award Winning Harrowgate Stringband

SATURDAY APRILJO. 8:00 P.M.
Indoors At

ABRAHAM CLARK HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Chestnut St. and East 6th Ave.

- Ro*elle, New Jersey
Sponsored By

The Roselle — ROMIIC Park Ktwanla Club

For Ticket* Hail Coupon To.

_ 417 WoodUiwl A M . 2
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Encioied B a eh«ek/monev « d « made payable to the Roselle Roselle Park
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SMOKED HAMSI'm the Euter Bunny from
M i e n for Loom Just call DM
new if you want me to visit
you on Eutcr Saturday, 1 have
an Easter present for you, Call
me at 6884981 new to be
ture you don't mils my viiit. FILET MIGNON
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Pulsar gives you
high fashion
at a modest
price.

Near-.f^rfecf timekeeping and a refined new
elegance moke these Polsor Quartz ladies
baguette models the perfect companions to
style So slim So feminine Tasteful examples of
Pulsar s fine attention to detail And they never
need winding. Come see a whole selection of
other beautiful Pulsar Quartz watches for men
and women They always add just the right
touch of elegance

Pulsar* Quartz
Always a teat beyond. In technology. In value.
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Lottery winners
PICK.ITANDPlCK-4
March 4—144,9530,
March 5-736,0846.
March 6—347, 9036
March 7 - 982,0286

— March 8—950, 2 9 3 8 — —
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March 9— 672. sfrso.
March 11—683,4041,
March 12—640,0317
March 13-709, 1096,
March 14—880,0231
March 15—862,5034
March 16—256,3893,
March 18—056,5109.
March 19—869, 9377
March 20—111,6506,
March 21—251,2560.
March a—780,9302.
March 23—265,1852
March 25— 100,4864
March 26— 164,4129.
March 27—161,8367.
March 28— 621,1018,
March 29-076,2184.
March 30— 392,6047

PICKS
March 7— 7, 10, 15, 17, 22, 38;

bonus —87129,
March 14— 13, 15, 17, 18, 24,

32; bonus-00511
March 21— 1, 7, 13, 19, 22, 38;

bonus —31208.
March28—9, 19, 24, 25, 31, 39;

bonus —42530 ;

Parks department gets
grant for handicai

The Union County Department of
f^arter—and—Recreation—recenttjr
received a C.900 Handicapped
Persons Recreational Opportunities
Grant from the New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs
to operate special events in the arts
for the handicapped.

The grant, which the Parks
Department has received for the
third consecutive year, will be put
toward a Special Arts Festival for
the mentally and physically han-
dicapped, emotionally disturbed and
socially maladjusted, ages 10 to
adult.

According to Elaine P. Stenimle,
recreation supervisor of han-
dicapped programs, the festival will
consist of a seriw of day programs
featuring several different art forms
including music, theater and various

Hutton

Managing Editor

types of a rts a nd crafts
—Eacfr sfeyiioriT will begin with a
demonstration of a specific art form
by a c o n s u l t a n t who is
knowledgeable and experienced in
that medium of expression.

Participants will have an op-
portunity to apply their newly-
gained knowledge in "hands-on"
sessions. Each activity will conclude
with an opportunity for those
present to socialize and enjoy light
refreshments »

Upcoming sessions are:
April (date to be announced ) —

Theater.
May 11—Woodwork.
June 8—Nature Crafts.
Sept, 14—Dance/Aerobics.
Oct. 19—Needlecrafts.
Nov. 16—Sculpture/Ceramics,
Locations and t ime for the

various programs will be announced LUCK Y W I N N E R S - M r s . Ronald Wlenckoski of Linden, left
and Nanc Maze f R s l l P k i h t th

.-..„„,„„,.....„ „.„ „ _ . ™ . . _ S s Rona Wlenckoski of Linde
at a later date. Anyone interested in and Nancy Mazer of Roselle Park, right, are the

winners of New Jersey Generals' tickets See contestreceiving program announcements
should call Elaine Stemmle at 527=
4912

y g , a e th
winners of New Jersey Generals' tickets. See contest
oa on This page.

(Photos by Elizabeth Sep)
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CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
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$2500

3556655 J /M COMPANY 355-4606

Vou can
Win!

John De George Jewelers
"A Complete Servic* Jewelry Stem"

mt»ol
Cross
Pendants

for Easter Gifting

A Large Selection of

Fine jewelry Gifts

Jewelry and Watch Repairs
Dane on our Premises

Unlike our competitors, you'll find only the
fineit quality at De George j

O p e n M o n d a y a n d Friday (III 9

JOHNDeGEGmM

s,4fe4rf:

LARGE
SELECTION

Win a pair of tickets
to See a New Jersey Generals game

at Giants Stadium

^nJ ° * H Worttsl Eaeh w e « k we win
wbiish a coupon ana pick 2 names at random
<5## coupon below), 2 Lucky winners weekly!

«n f tS O f t e n as v o u l l k e Mcslmiiies are not2 SnXJ'IS'l!!? nec tssarV Wlnnlna nameswill appear the following week

CONTEST ENTRY BLANK

TICKETS

PmNTCLfARLYSMAILTO
New jersey Generals Tickets
P.O Bos sifjg ynion, u.J 07085
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Festival deadline is set
The deadline for students applying

to participate in the Union-County
Teen Arts Festival is Monday,
Applications must be received by
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. 300 North
Ave,.Eaal,Westfle!d.

The county festival is scheduled
for April 19 and 20 at Kean College,

Union. Students from all over Union
County will present visual art works,
videotapes, movies, poems and
stories and pertorrn in nitric, dance
and theater programs Students aba
may come to workshops led by
professional artists in all disciplines
who will teach at this year's Sum-
mer Arts Institute.

Students in Union County public.

private and parochial schools who
will be 13 years of age or older by
July 1 can get applications for the
festival at their sehools-or by calling-
the county offices at m-7906"

The Summer Arts Institute meets
for five weeks every year to form an
artists ' community in which
students work closely with
professionals to sharpen their skills

and produce new works of per-
forming, visual and literary art.
Students for the program are hand
picked by the artiste^they will wurk~
with in a scouting process that in-
cludes interviews, critiquing
sessions and workshops at county
and state Teen Arts festivals.

Staff members of the summer
institute will be on hand at the

county festival to speak with
students who might be interested in
the summer program,

Thu»e hlutkiiUi enttet-ing~9th, 10th
or llth grade in September are
eligible to apply for the Summer
Arts Institute through their school
Teen Arts Festival Coordinator or
their art. music, English or physical
education instructor

Art Calendar IF YOU
EVERY THURSDAY

EVENING—Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave., Montclair. 2
to9 p.m. 746-5555,

Now to April is-Herk Van
Tongeren sculpture. Robeson Center
Gallery, 350 Martin Luther King
Boulevard, Newark. 648-5970. 64ft.
5870.

Now through April 21— The
Children's Art Show, "From Our
Children's Hands," Y Art Gallery,
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 780 Northfield Ave., West
Orange 736-3200, 511,523.

Christian James Gallery, 357
Springfield Ave , Summit. Works of
Parisian artist Charlotte Reine.

Oils, watercolors, etchings and
Uthographs.S22.lSO.

Now to May II— "Earth and
Fire," ceramic sculpture. Summit
Art-Center,« Elm St., Summit. 273-
8121,

April 5 through April 2*- Whole
room installation exhibit. Tomato
Gallery, Union County College,
Craniord 276-2600.

Now through May 3—Film
festivals. Drew University,
Madison. ApriJ 5 t o \ " S t a r m a n ; "
April 12 to 14, "The Adventures of
Buckaroo Banzai;" A p r i T ^ t o 21,

-"Roniaiicinl^tHe"Stone," "Stay 3,
"Raiders of the Lost Ark" and
"Indiana Jones and the Temple of
Doom."

"POUNDS OFF FORHEJWT"
We're working together for

a healthier future.

UNION and

LIVINGSTON Classes

For further information
contact our N J h*»dqu*rt«rs

201-686-1717

JAEGER OVERHEAD
IE DOOR

•INSTAUJITlON -PARTS tHWOE
•REPAIRS •RESIOENTIJU.
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL
, OPENERS •(RDUSTRIAL

Division
JAEGER LUMBER

B2* MtrrB An, CQC f tA IJ
Unwi, HI.07083 MO-UU/4

Cool It

Ride It

Sail It

Pull It

Fly «

Drive It

Cook It

says
OUR

US STONES

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

• IMMEDIATE PAYMENT

• WHOLESALE/RETAIL

• APPRAISALS

• BANK REFERENCES

WE ALSO DO IN-HOME
APPRAISALS FOR YOUR
COMFORT AND SAFETY!

C A R FOR AN
- APPOINTMENT!

ALSO VISIT OUR
SALES SHOWROOM.

300 MHiSURN.,
MUJJURN, NJ • (201) 379-U

OP€N DAILY & SAT lOAlyWdflPI* l«fc»i-
OUR 6Mh YEAR SfRVN© THE

Clean It
Rent It

Meet It
Say It

Give It
Clean It

Make It

Learn It

Earn It

Store It

Sort It

Cater It

TUelt

Typelt

Care for It

Job It

Draw It

Plaster It

Offer It

Bunlt
Drain It

Dress It

DOTTl
in the

686-7700

Easter is Sunday,
April 7. Call or vis4t

us today.

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS

130 West Third Ave,
Roselle

241-2700

llBNonhAve, W
Cranford
2764700

143 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park
241-9797

PURPLE PEACOCK
COUNTRY FLORIST

582 A Raritan Road
RoseUe • 248-7863

BURKE
FLORISTS

316 Morris Avenue
Elizabeth
333-3132

FIORI'S UNION
FLORISTS DfC,

2162 Morris Avenue
Union 68^6872

Major Credit Cards
Accepted by Phone

RLMMELE'S
FLOWtR SHOP

1638 StuyvoMnt Ave.
Union 686-7370

STEUERNAGEL'S
-FLOWER SHOP

aSOSprinfleldAve,
Westfield 233-3680

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

1682-1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • Irvington

686-1838
Charge it by Phone

Most Major
Credit Cards Honored!

WALTER
THE FLORIST

1416 Srayve«ant Ave,
Union 686^)920
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TWIN IMAGE—Jeanette and Claudette Russ, identical
twins, recently recorded 'Mirror' for Capitol Records.

Music Calendar
EVERY TUESDAY—New
linning workshops for new

singers. Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
auditions; Recreation Building of
Livingston 8 P.m. 377-0398,

Now to May (Tuesdays) —
Rehearsals for spring concert,
"Israel in Egypt," Presbyterian
Church of Westfield, Broad Street
and Mountain Avenue^ji
CoricefroTrHayla 232-9222.

April s—Beethoven's "Missa
Solemnis" benefit concert for
Muhlenberf Hospital, Plainfield, at
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Plainfield. 8:15 p.m. 756-
2468.

April i—Nicholas Rodriguez'
DanceCompass, Modern Dance
series, Maurice Levin Theater, YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northiield Ave., West Orange. 8
p.m. 736-3200, ext. Sa,

April i»~"Steppin' Out~A New
Show of Old Irving Berlin Sonp,"
Second Wednesday concert series,
12:30 p.m. Upsala College Chapel
auditorium, Prospect Street, East
Orange, 286-7165.

AprtJ it—"Trent Arterberry in
Concert," mime performance.
Wilkins Theater, Kean College of

Concert Wednrndm
The Second Wednesday Concert

series will p r o m t "Steppin1 Out —
A New Show of Old Irving Berlin
Songs," performed by pianist Bill
Deguire and vocalists Maureen
Mershon, Marv Lswson and Minette
Skloot Wednesday 13:30 p.m. in the
Upsala College Chapel auditorium
on Prospect Street, East Orange.
The performance is free and the"
audience is invited to bring along
lunch.

New jersey, Union. 8:15 p.m. 527-
2371.

By MILT HAMMER
Pick of The LPs, "Mirror," by

Twin Image (Capitol Records)
Jeanette and Claudette Russ,

identical twins, comprise the
recording duo Twin Image, Their
current LP marks the debut of this
harmoniously tight-knit twosome,
whose voices meld with a grace and
ease beyond compare..

Jeanette and Claudette grew up in
a suburban area of San Diego,, Calif.
Like many of the popular artists of
today, they were first discovered as
part of their church choir, where,
incidentally, they can still be found
on any given Sunday morning.

Evolving from a musically-
d^TifnTilyr who sings

throughout Southern California,
Twin Image developed its vocal
skills both at home and at church. In
fact, the twins were discovered by
Capitol Records while performing at
a Los Angeles church.

The girls originally were inclined
toward the field of paramedics, but
when Capitol Records was so im-
pressed with their talents that they
offered them an immediate con-
tract, the girls decided to accept the
musical challenge and signed on the
dotted line. According to the girls,
"We wanted to help people. We
wanted to bring some happiness to
the people around us and we thought
that by entering the paramedical
field, we would be able to do just

Disc 'n' Data
that, Now, we can bring happiness
through our music"

"Mirror" was produced by Todd
Cochran and Sigidi, who co-wrote
the stylish "My Baby Loves Me (Do
Do)" for the LP, Housed in this
delectable platter are tunes ranging
from the dance-oriented to the
balladic. The'premier single, "Kiss
And Make It Better," written by
Jerry Knight, is an upbeat R&B gem
which showcases the girls' in-
stinctive harmonic ability at its best.
Other cuts include the riveting

ballad, "Undivided Love," the
energetic "Turn The World
Around," and the cooker, "Love
Lesson," whose funk.flavored
rhythms are suggestive of the girls*
R&B roots.

Though barely out of their teens,
Jeanette and Claudette boast a
highly developed musical expertise.
The fact that they are twins and
have been singing together since
childhood accounts for their un-
canny ability to sing as a single
voice.

O'Connor

EASTER SUNDAY

12:00-8:00 P.M.
FEATURING:

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

BAKED VIRGIN A HAM

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
SENIOR CITIZENS* CHILDREN'S

PORTIONS AVAILABLE

798 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung, N.J..

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 755 2545

-ENJOY EASTER DINNER n
WitRUsAt

MONTICELLO
Complete Dinner Choices

Including

Ham fcr Turkey Dinners
Seating starts at 2:00

Full al la carte menu also served
2:00 p.m.-10 p.m.

RESERVATIONS ONLY

RESERVE NOW

305 Rt. 22 East Springfield. U,]. 379-2286

EASTER.
Sunday Menu— - ^

APP6T«fRS
stuffed Qarra, , . . . , . . . . . , . . , . . , , . , , .« , , . . . . . . . . . . , . •
Deep Fried Zucchini , ,
Fried Mozzarella Sticks

Homemade cream of Mushroom soup • Garden Tossed Salad
Broiled Jumbo stuffed Shrimp . .
Broiled Rlet of sole/Lemon Butter
Broiled New York sirloin steak . . .
Milk Fed Veal Cutlet Parmlglana..,
Roast Leg of u m b / M n t Jelly
Breast of capon cordon Bleu. . .
Ham Steak/Pineapple sauce , P.:

All Dinners served with:
Candled sweet Petatots or creamy wmpped Potatoes

or Baked wano potatoes
AND

(Veen Beam Alrnondlne or Creamy Garden Peas or
Carrots

urn
cnoia oft Apple ««, coconut custard m, »ce cream

or Je«o or MM Puoeing
AND

Coffee Tea or sanka

Chlldrws Easter Dinner
ItNoflMI/l
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Benefit to aid
hospital fund

Performance of Ludwig van
Beethoven's masterpiece "Missa
Solemnls" by a invoice choir, a
quartet of soloists and a 31- piece
orchestra will be featured at this
year 's Muhlenberg Hospital-
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church Good Friday benefit concert
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in the
church's sanctury.

More than 800 people are expected
to attend the 13th annual concert.
Proceeds will go toward the pur-
chase of a new mobile intensive care
vehicle for the hospital.

More information can be Abtained

'Hansel' musical
on George Si, stage

An all-new musical adaptation of
"Hansel and Gretel" is being
presented now through April 13 at
the George Street Playhouse in New
Brunswick! The show, written and
directed by Maureen Heffeman with
lyrics by Jeffrey V, Thompson and
musW by KU* Taylor, Is the spring
offering for the season for Young
Audiences-Children's Theater.

Additional information can be
obtained by caling 24i-7717,

Stage Calendar
Now through April 13—New

musical adaptation of "Hansel and
Gretel." George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave,, New Brunswick,
24#-7717,

Now through April H—"The
Importance of Being Earnest."
George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
246-7717,

Now through April 20 (weekends,
excluding April S)—"The Fan-,
tasticks." New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Ave., East,
Cranford. 272-5704,

Now through April »—"The
Unexpected Guest." Actor's Cafe
Theater, Bloomfield . College.

Franklin and Freemont streets,
Bloomfield. David G, Kennedy, 429-
7862,

Now to April 21—"Crimes of the
Heart." Edison Valley Playhouse,
2196 Oak Tree Road.

Now through April 21—"A Raisin
In the Sun," McCarter Theater, 91
University Place, Princeton. (609)
452-5200,

Now through April a—"They're
Playing Our Song," Club Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville.
727-3OO0.

Now through April 28—"Home."
Theater of Universal Images <TUI),
1030 Broad St., Newark. 586-0407.

Now through—April 28-"The

Middle Ages." Whole Theater
Group, 544 Bloomfield Ave., Mont-
clair.744-2989.

April 4^Chorus and tenor call for
"The Most Happy Fella," Green
Lane-Scotch Plains Players of
Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey. Green Lane
Building, Union, 8p.m. 2894112.

April 8—George Street Playhouse
Plays in Process, "American Beef,"
Stage II, 9 Livinpton Ave., New
Brunswick. 7:30 p.m. "April 22, "A
Cable From Gibraltar;" April 29,
"Where Dewdrops of Mercy Shine
Bright." 246-7717.

April 10, 11—Previews of "Sweet
Daddy of Love" (Or What Goes
Around"). Playing dates, April 13 to
May 12. Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New Brun-
swick,
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V I O L I N I S T PETER
WINOGRAD will be guest
artist in a salute to spring
concert by the Westfleld
Symphony Orchestra April
13 at 8 p.m. in the Westfield
Presbyferian Church, East
Broad Street and Mountain
Avenue, Brad Keimach will
direct the orchestra.

Want Ads Work.,,
Call 686-7700

ECHO QUEEN
233 1098 » ^ . . «""-•

DINER RESTAURANT

DI3VBVG
ROOM

Happy Easter to All

Roast Fresh Ham

Roast Long Island

Broiled Red Snapper

•Q.5O

MO.QS
All dinners Include Appetizer, Soup, Saiafl Bar, and

Choice of DMStrt and ••viraga.

PLUS ALA CARTE A

Intimate dining anytime. Daily lunch A dinner
Specials representing fh* lints! Continental
Cuitytt. Join us for a special evening concluding
wlfti entertainment in Pet's Lounge vnith ifs
sunken Mr . Dancing Fri. ft Sal. Mater credit
cards welcome. Bthind the Union Motor Lodge,
Rte. 23. Union *»7 MOO

Dining in th# truf Iberian irafli
tipn, Uuneh»5 Tues Fr i , , I I 30
fq 100 D inn t r i Tues. Thuri
S:00 to I0;08 Weehenas SiOB to
II 60, Live entertainfnent on
Wtei i«ndi . 16A4 SluyvfSir i l
Awe,, Union (44 0410/JJ

- T A R D I ' S RESTAURAJMT ""H

14 No: 10th St. Kenil'woftlt*lrt-6000.
We art open fer Lynch Tuei., Wed,, Thyrs., A Fri.
from m o j ^ D i n n « r Men,, Tuts,, Wed,, A Thyrs,
frem 5 to 11. Fri, A Sat, i to 11, Sun, 1 to l§, open 7
dayj. Our concern I j your enjoyment.

MONTICELLO
Resldurdnt - Cocktail Lounge
MMitlnlls Rtitiurtnt anfl CKkttil LowOO*. H U M Jnfl opir.tM
by Mirk ¥WM0!, Ipccitliits ifl *utri«ntic canlintflMI I'llun
{yitinf, CBfllniuina ttvt yamdi tudilmn 'or Bvef 4S yt j f i W lin*
"duiin'i IB Ntw J«ftiyT^^m It ivlilaMf ler pfi»l!» p«rti»». Men
licflisii«#*n Isr lunch M«W»y tnru F n 8 i r m l M l m Dinnir
il i c t v M i . l r d l n 7d«yi « w«k S*lurd»y trssi I p.m * M Sun
My from I r M p.m. MS «t. Jl l i l l , Sprui«li>M I71UM.

BIG STASH'S
Bai Rntaurani

IBM South Wood Ave V Linden Si) Mis
dclicioui toed without .1 l.incy price O.iity
SpccidK Open levrn days lor lunch I M Qinnci Jumbo
iond*i<bci. homfiwdf ioup-. Also!' Iciturmq ethnic
di%hts for All Inquire .lboul our CJtorinq BAnquct
M(ilttC% Av*il*ble"!or wi-ddmc)',. showtr',, pnvjlp pjr
tiei, business meeting etc . '

HA jfYIASTOr\ C CO

Ortaf feed A ipiriti. Open Monday thru Thursday
11:30 to 11:30 W»ehen«S 11:30 to 1J:JO. 5«rvinf Lun.
eh. Dinner A Somlay Brunch.
1011 E. Rt 11 MwntainiMe, tM*777.

r~m O'Connor's

IIIF'11LI I f 8SK
L M M M MM lui l i i i n i m i MNMMi, O'Cawwri i* a
••^•nw wHif f inrvst • • iKMMM y#f cmmMn

IIM, wm, «MMWt fypM at *»t*rt*f>m*mt •wrv
a mm M M at ycm t m M M at y i n ,

Mf IMW RMpt* Irani Mr MM sMOT«kw at O'CMMn
an< AM, m fetaMtaia M M ,

Thik Space is Reserved
For Your Restaurant

Call 686 7700
For More Information
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Potpourri
Evry second Monday and fourth __Ai>rH _8=-Rosell£_ Chapter—Erf-

Sunday— Union County Chapter of Compassionate Friends, 7:45 p m,,
Make Today Count, Casano Com- First National Bank of Roselle, 4th
munity Center, 314 Chestnut St.,
Roselle Park. Monday, 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Sunday, 3 to 5 p.m.

Kvery second Monday, 4:40 p.m.,
every fourth Monday, 6:30 p.m.—
Gaveliers Toastmasters Club,
Schering Corporation, Galloping Hill
Road, Keniiworth. 558-5074.241.5209.

Every second Tuesday—Union
County Arthritis Support Group,
John E. Runnelli Hospital. 7:30 p.m.
388-0744,

April 4—Competition, Vailsburg
Camera Club of Springfield, 30
Church Mall, Springfield, 8 p.m.

April 5—Women of Irish heritage,
annual dinner, fashion show, S:30
p.m. Mayfair Farms, West Orange,
tickets. 32S-0385.

April *—TWrd annual Marine
luncheon, East Brunswick Chateau,,
11 a.m. to3B.m.7S0-*iU.

Avenue and Chestnut Street Self
help organization offering friendship
and understanding to parents who
have suffered the grief of a child's
death,

April 9— Union County Arthritis
Support Group, "Self-help aids to
make daily chores easier," 7:30 p m
233-8451.

April i0— "In Search of the Wild
Mushroom," Reeves-Reed Ar-
boretum, Summit.* 8 p.m. 273-B787.

April il—Lecture aod slide show,
still life photography, Vailsburg
Camera Club of Springfield, 30
Church Mai], Springfield. 8pm

April 14—Tour of Dr. William
Robinson Museum, S90 Madison Hill
Road, Clark, f to 4 p.m. Sponsored
by the Clarit Historical Society
Admission free. 388-8737.

COUNTRY BREAKFAST— Information on the role of the Union County
Cooperative Extension Service, 300 North Ave,, East, Westfieldi was served up at a
recent country and western-style breakfast for various county, state and local
oi l i m a i i ^ £ E f l m J f i l L E i l ^ h d B i S t W ^ f r f ^ h i
J. LaPolla, county freeholder; Henry Dreyer j r . . Board of Agriculture memer,
Estelle Kameika, president, Home Economic 'Council; Mary Northrup, 4-H
Association member; Grace Wolf, Home Economic Council member; Ruth
O'Brien, 4H Association member; Henrietta Dreyer, Board of Agriculture
member, and Carolyn Healey, senior county agent ana home economist. There are
almost 600 volunteer Cooperative Extension Service members in Union County and
more than 11,000 statewide. The county board of freeholders presented a resolution
recognizing the volunteers at the breakfast.

Singles Calendar
Every Friday night—Singles

Again, Inc , dance in lounge of
holiday Inn, Kenijwprth. fl:3o p.rn
528-6343.

• ISTAURANT • COCKTAIL LOUNGI

MumMM Na Mtg AntfM

^ EASTER SUNDAY
BRUNCH 11 A.M.-2 P.M.
DINNER 2 P.M.9 P.M.

Saturday night—USA
Sports and Social Club, dance and

_fiioes8- party, Pt&za- RaequetbaM
Club, Rt. m. Union. 8 p.m. to mid,
night. 2S7-2474,

Every second Taesday-rNew
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
a d u l t s ) m e e t i n g , 8 p .m .
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaueus.

Every Sunday night—USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St.
G«orge Avenue, West, Linden. 8

p.m.
fcvery i«coad and fourth Satur-

day-Share Singles, St. Andrew's
Church, South Orange Avenue at
Ridgewood Road, South Orange. 8
p,m,Bi«448. „_ ..

Every tecood and fourth Wed-
Besday—Union Trivial Pursuit Club,
Singles. Jason's Sutton Place,
GaUoping Hill Road, Union, 687-0707,

Every second Friday—Suburban
Widows and Widowers, gt Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills,

Every Tuesday night—The Young
Adults Singles Club, (19-30)
volleyball, WestfieJd YMCA, 220
Clar* St., %M to 10 p.m. 233.?r6Q.

RECOMMENOEDBY
THE NEW TOM TIMEMESTKURMT REVIEW ClUI A

SUIUi lM PDBUSHING FINE DiNINC GUIDE
CHINESI OIMSUM (Nfinhment! At MMMRIN li 11 » 3 P M

MANDARIN I
330 Spiinflifld *»e . Summit
Z7J04IJ

MANDARIN (I
MMMn Pita iBtV** ChlxtKll
IOC M M Si (It |4). MHiwn
VI-SC611 111 1157 Optrt l»*ffai»
'jiliev t Bjnoutli mttcome

In Celebration of Our Anniversary, we are
P^lur lunch A dinner (tint in oV

Ihii td Jt belh r#tf*uf«n!t

TICKETS
4 Centennitii A*e

CRANFORD

272 1803

APRIL DINNER SPECIALS
•ervc^Eattrc

• BROILED SIRLOIN STtAK
• VEAL A SHRIMP FRANCAJSE

BROILED FILET OF SOLE

• BREAST Of CAPOH PAJtMIGIANA
• ROAST LEG OF LAMB/Mifrt idly
• BEEF LIVER SAUTE WITH ONIONS
• HOMEMADE MEAT LOAR
• BAKED LEMON CHICKEN
• EGGPLANT tk ZUCCHINI PARMIGIANA

945 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

964-1511

MNNER

Bring your birthday par^ of four or more to
. fenihana during uienwnthol April,
I andweil taw the honored guest a eambinatton
| hibachi chicken and tcnyaki steak ctnner.
' Slk^d.diced.aridsizzledrightbeforeyoureyes.

A m i f k u iKprMi A
VISA Carts Acc«p»»d



For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Resetting over ! 75,000 reader's in the Union Loader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo. Kemlworfh
Leader, The Spectator in Roselie & Roseile Park and the Linden Leader also the News Record 01
Mapluwood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record. Orange Transcript. The In
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvington Herald and VatUburg Leader
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TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (eommissienable) (minimum) . . . . . . . . . . is.25 4 times or more ,,
Each additional 10 words or Ifss, si,SO Each additional 10 words..

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less (corntnissionable). . . . . . . . . - . , . . ss.25 4 times or more . . . . :
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . : . . . . . . . tz.M Each additional 10 words..

Classified Box Numbers available — is.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

. M.S0

.$1.00

. M.5Q

.$1.50

COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (commissionable) ( m i n i m u m ) . . . . . . . , . . , . . . , . . , . . , . . , , . . . . . . , . SI0,00
Addi t ional 10 words or less S2.M
Classified B«« N u m b e r . . . . . . . . . . : . ss.oo
B O R D E R E D ADS . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . S7.M

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commisstonable) . , , , . . : , , . $9,38 per inch
Contract rates lor ads that run on consecutive weeks:
4 times . .". . , , , . . . , , , ' , . . . . . , . , . H.S4 per inch net
Over 4 t imes. i7.7O.per inch not

Bordered Ads — Add S4.00
COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rale (commissionable), S19.04 per inch
4 to 6 weeks . . . . , , ; . . . . . . , S17.0I per inch
1 to 52 weeks . .. .Sl4.9iper inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1 AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8. REAL ESTATE

9, RENTALS
10 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE I

UNIR0YA1
DUNWP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance

• Used Tires
• Tires Changed

A tire for any budget

ALFOROAUTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE

Stt-lOW
Of

WJTO «C£SSOtlES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
TO TIM PoWlc

7-JO to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7-30

am to 7 pm

«4*-5*4t
Vauxhalf Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTOOCMfIS 1
LATE MODELS

'SI a. '82 models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE M7-7M0

MULTIPLY ~
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277MQRRI8AVi,,

UNION
MA-MM

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 6, Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union county

.ELIZABETH
MOTnNC

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.,

Riizabetti 354-1050

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
326 Morris Ave,

Summit
2734200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

1975 BUICKEIectra Limited,
2 door, power steering,
brakes, air. Fully automatic,
mint condition. 12,100. Call
M l tSM after 5 PM,
1974 BUICK Regal, Ful l
power, good condition, new
fires, $1,400, Call AL after 5
PM, 6S8-3359.

1971 BUICK REGAL two tone
blue, 45,000 miles, original
owner. Prices 14,200, or best
offer. Call 9*4 8352 for appoint-
ment.

Ing, power brakes, air condi
lion, very clean. Asking $2500
or best offer. 964-7521, after 4
p.m. '
1»7* CADILLAC Sedan
DeVllle, immaculate, ful l
power, $2750. Call M7-5M2,
after 5,354 3197.
1971 CAMAROAutomaflc,
power steering, power brakes,
speller, metallc green, §8,000
miles, S3400. evenings, 5*4
6413.
l l J t CHEVROLET MALI1U.
good condition. Call 687 7378,
after 5 PM,

!?M CHIVY IMPALA-V-B 350,
Power steering 8. brakes, air
conditioning, good condition,
S500, Call Andy 688 1343,
I N I DODGE Aries S i , 4 door,
automatic, power steering and
brakes,1* air, am/fm, 42»OQ0
mil«s, 4 cylinder, $4475. Call
232-9154. .
I f l l DATSUN J00 SX-
Hatchback, excellent cqndl
tlon, power steering & brakes,
crglse control, AM/PM stereo^
43,000 miles, U,i00. Call M«-

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1»4I FORDFalrlane with V 8
engine, 94,000 miles, in flood
running condition, with new
transmission, muffler and
starter. Minimal body rust;
$900.. * r best offer. Call M7-

19M F i R l l I R D - Esprit-Red
V-6, Excellent condition,
garage kept, original owner,
power steering, brakes, win
dows. Air, AM FM cassette,
46,000 miles. Must sell »6,59S.
or best offer. Call after 5 PM
687=9312.

19M HONDA Accord, 4 door, 5
speed, A M / F m stereo
cassette. Excellent condition.
56,000 miles, »3f50. Call 994
4037 or 2411562 anytime.

1979 HONDA- ACCORD-AIr
conditioning, best offer. Call
379 42S7. '

197* MONARCH GHIA-
Orlginal owner. Super buy
S1M0 or best offer. § cylinder,

II extras fall IMAIft*.

1976 OLDS- Cutlass Supreme,
Yellow/tan landau roof, all
power, air condition, anvfrn
stereo, 46,300 miles. Original
owner, $2000firm, 344 2950.

If79 OLDS DELTA 88 4 door,
clean, runs well, new In-
spection, 60,000 miles, V 8
oiesel, am/fm, air condition,
$3700 or best offer. Call Doug,
3791500 weekdays, eves, 234
WS7,

1977 OLDSMOBILE CUT
T L A S S U P R E M E - T W O door,
power steering, brakes, win
dews, am/fm, air condition-
ing, cruise, good running con-
dition. Asking $1500. 687 1893,
Evenings and Weekends,
19M PONTiACFlero, Silver,
only 3 months old, perfect con-
dition. Must sell, getting mar
r l td , Best offer. 75^7423,

ffTJ PLYMOUTH-Duster, 6
cylinder, automatic, power
steering, air condition, am/fm
cassette stereo, many new
parts and new tires, one
owner, UJBM miles. S1200.616-
5307,

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1977 PONTIAC- Sunbird Hat
chback, cassette, sunroof and
two new tires, new brakes,
automatic transmission, red,
$1100 or best offer. 617 7124,

',•4 RIVIERA-Buick A Beauty.
Black exterior with landau
roof, silver grey veioure In-
terior, 2 door, front wheel
drive, fully loaded, super con
dition, 14,000 miles. Asking
117,000, Call Eleanor after 6
p.m. at 6Sa>6l20.

1912 SUBARU HATCHBACK 4
wheel drive, 4 speed, 35,000
miles, mint condition, must
sell. Call 762 433J or 122 3136,

1978 TOYOTO-Corola Deluxe
white, 2 door, am/fm stereo,
$2500 or best offer. 964 0730
after 5 p.m.

1M1 TOYOTA T iBCBLFronf
wtieel drive, 5 speed, 4 door,
AM/FM stereo. 29,100 miles.
Superb condition. S4300, Call
611-3369,

YOTA-Coroila, a
miles, sun roof.aufornafie
transmissions, am/fm stereo,
new radials, power brakes,
rear defogger. i5500, 687-4030.
after 6 p.m., all day weekends.

1974 VEGA-GOOD CONDI
TIQN, LOW MILAGE. CALL
W467M,

1976 VOLARE-4 door deluxe,
radio & heater, air, automatic
transmission, power steering
«, brakes. 318 engine, 4S,000
miles, new fires, mint condi-
tion. $1875. Call 686-045? or 964
0369.

AUTOS WMTED 1

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK, 375̂
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

We Buy Junk Cars
TOPS* PAID

24 hr.serv. 688-7420

MOTWCmES 1

19M SUZUKiengine 450 CC,
With Fering, 4,000 miles. Ask
Ing SIQQO: Excellent condition.
Call 617 7071.

MOTORCYCLES 1

SUZUKI-TlJi, 1 completB trail
bike for part. Sest offer, Call
after 6 PM 245 4313.

TRUCKS F M SALE 1
1»61 CHiVROLET-Truck, 3/4
ton, six, 3 Speed, power seat,
AM radio, runs well, Excellint
opportunity. Best offer. Call
after 6 PM 245=4312.

EKTIirTAINtlElfT
HAVING A WEDDING OR
PARTY Max is available to
supply music for all occas-
sions. DJ music and lights by
MAX DECIBELS, 312 6877.

LOST AND FOURO

Lost & Found ads will run for
two weeks F R i l as a service
to residents in our 9 Com
munifles.

FOUND-Maie Sheppard, Mix
ed, one year old, housebroken,
good witt) children, needs good
home Call9640583Anytime.

LOST-Grey tiger female eat,
with black stripes, netered.
two years old. Answers to
name of Cookie Face. Baffle
Hill School area, red collar
with name tag and flea collar.
Family heartbroken. 687 0124
evenings. Reward.

LOST-Set of car keys, on white
plastic disc, inscribed
"Mom", vicinity of Kenilwor
tti Please call: 276 3627,

LOST-Male eat, vicinity of
Olympic Terrace 8. 40th
Street, irvlngfon. Grey and
white stripped with red collar,
back right leg lame. Name is
Tlgoer, Reward. 374 7147.

LOST-irvingfon vicinity. Male
Husky Mix, black 8. brown
wlfn blue eyes. iWO. reward.
if you have information please
contact residents at 30 Park
Place, Irvington.

PERSONALS

ABORTION
LOW FEES

AWAKE OR ASLEEP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
710BERGENAVE

JERSEY CITY

4515555

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Sefhhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesanf Ave., Union.

688-4300

SINGLES TOGETHER A new
way to meet exciting active
singles. Free sample issue!
Singles Together, P.O. Box
1384B, Union, New Jersey
070*3,

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great in virtue and
rich In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all who
invoke your special patronage
In time of need, to you. I t\»ym
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assistance. Help me in my
present and urgent petition, in
return I promise to make your
name known and cause you to
be Invoked. Say ttiree Our
Father's, tnree Hail Mary's
and Glorias. St. Jude pray for
us and all wtto invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena has ntwr
been known to fai l . I have had
my reuesf granted, publica-
tion promised my prayers
have been answered. L.L.



PEMONALS

0. WITNESS NEEDED
For Trill

If you or a friend witnessed an
accident at 5;20 PM, 08/09/13

i and
c Avenues, Verona, Please call
f- collect 201 429 7629. Thank
. You. H. Dolin,

i
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CHILD CARE
ACAOEMIC-child care for one
to five years of age, in my
home. Call 233-2549.

B A B Y S I T T E R - L i g h ' t
housekeeping, loving person
needed to care for adorable 9
month old in our Springfield
home. 5 days per week 7; 30 to
6, Provide own transportation
Call after 6 PW 467-4*549.

DO YOU N1ED HELP-ln
house keeping and faking care
of your kids? If you are a pro-
fessional male, widow or
divorced, call me. I have the
solution to your problems. 371-
6941, between 8am 7pm.

EXCELLENT-ln Home pre
nursery program, 12 months
plus, two teachers, tiny group,
extended hours. 964 9276, 964
5822.

I X PER l E N C i D W o m a n
seeks cihild care position, new
born or infant. Your home or
mine. Excellent references.

EjiPLOYIIEWTWAWTEP 3

1XPERI i N C E D C leaning
lady with references has
several days available. Call
Mrs Bodnar, at 276058a after
5.

NURSES AIDi-Rel iable,
looking for day work, part
time. Has own transportation.

. Call 273-1481.

HELP WMTID 3
ATTENTION RETIREES-A
reliable, amicable person
needed to assist in rnanafling a
small TV sales and service
shop. Keniiworth area. Some
previous TV service ex
perience preferred. 245-3&6Q,—

ADVERTISING

BILLING CLERK
TYPIST

Immediate opening in busy
South Orange Advertising
Agency for someone with
above average typing skills,
who is comfortable working
with figures, and has a
knowledge of bookkeeping.
Advertising agency ex
perience helpful. Call Miss.
Sfrano, 762B100.

HELP WANTED 3 [HELP WANTED

•ASSEMWIRS
• UifPECTQRS

• GENERAL WAREHOUSE
TEMPORARY NO PEE
Long and" short-term
assignments coming in dai-
ly at convenient Union and
Bssex County Locations.
Good pay and good working
conditions.

FOR IMMEDIATE
CONSIDERATION

Ideal Professional Park
2333 Morris Ave, Suit A-17

Union 68*3262'
.SMSloornfieidAve,

Bloomfleld N.J, 748-7561

MMREEPEI
(PART TIME)
Take charge, Land develop
ment is looking for: person
with bookkeeping background
for.A/P,-A/R, general ledger
detail posting. Send resume
with salary requirements to-
MUR RAY H I L L
ASSOCIATES; 70 f l o ra !
Avenue, Murray Hill. N,J.
07974, Att: J. Bridges,

WE TRAIN
For an Exciting Career in

mnrERTisiie^mnrERTisiiie
Looking for work and like dealing with people. Career op
portunity for male/female to join newspaper advertising
staff. Some background preferred but not necessary
Must have car for local selling. Salary plus benefits. Call;

68e770O
for interview

BANK

TELLERS
Full and Part Time

BEE forward-thinking

...and link your future
to Queen City Savings

If you want a career in banking, come share-in our growth
at'Queen City Savings, One of New Jersey's largest and
most profitable savings and loans, and continuing to ex-
pand, we can offer you a stable, exciting future.

Experienced tellers preferred, but we will train reliable
individuals with cashiering or similar baekflround.
Salaries are competitive. Excellent benefits (for full time
employment) include dental plan.

Positions are available at the following locations:

FULLTIME
WARREN • WESTFIELD
NORTH PLAINFIELD
SOUTH PUIHFIELD

FART TIME
WHITEHOUSE • DUNELLEN
For immediate consideration, call our Human Resources
Department at
(201) 769 4607
LOGO

QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS

One Cragwood Road, South plainfi*id, Nj
An eqyai epeertynify tntpMytr M/P

BOOKKEEPER
Pull time. Union area,
experienced manual A/R
4 AS.P, to general ledger,
Non profit agency. si 1,000
to $12,000. Send resume to
Mr, E, Pryor, Box 123
Vauxhall, NJ 07081

CASHIERS
OPENING SOON

BED 'N
BATH

Part time ana full time
ea8hiers.ne*d«d,

Call Barbara:

3794520
CASHIERS Sales People 8.
Stock Help. Full time and part
time. Karins Kurfihs 275
'Route.22, East (Next to eye
Lab) Call 4*7 3070, Monday
thru Saturday 10 to 5. A*k for
Shirley for Interview appoint
ment.

CAULKER water "proofeVTx-
perienced, also labor with con-
struction background, 4$4-
3776, leave message.

COCKTAItTwAifRESSlusy
bowling center needs either 1
full time or 3 part time
waitresses to serve bowlers.
Evening hours, GARDEN
STATE BOWL 203 Beech Spr
ing Road, Union. Mf-2233. im-
mediate opening.

Otrieal No FM

TYPISTS
•SENIOR
•STATISTICAL
•TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing skills are

.alway in demand, come
on in enioy a cup of great
coffee and let's talk about
keeping you bu&y af top
companies in Union fl&
Iswx Counties

EXCELLENT PAY
GREAT BENEFITS

NEVER A FEE
Stop in or call

6424233

HUMUS
IDEAL PROFESSIONAL

PARK
24 commerce Street

Newark 642 0233
547 Bloomf leld Ave
Bleemfleld. 748-7561

COUNTER HELP
Experienced, including In-
spection and assembly for
qualify dry cleaner, or will
train mature minded in-
dividual. Personality a plus.
Call MONTEREY
CLEANERS, Millburn. 374-
Mi l .

HELPWAMTED

CUSTOMER S£*VtCE
CLEW TYPIST

Full time position available
for'ttnergetic. self starter with
excellent typing and office
Skills, Accuracy with figures a
must. Experienced with CRT
customer contact preferred
but will train. Excellent wage
and fringe benefits.

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
855 Rahway Avenue, Union

N,J.
Apply between ? AM & 3 PM

CASHIER/STOCK CLERK
Full/part time retail liquor

store. Apply i:30 to 1:30 or call
for appointment. Over i f
years old.

Days, Evening & weekend
hours available,

HAMILTON SHOPPERS
WORLDOF LIQUOR

2331 Route 22 Union
944 MM Mr. Coh«n

CARPENTER-Part time.
April i- October 31. Garden
apartment complex. Apply at
1116 North Stiles Street,
Linden, New Jersey, 4S4-377S.

CERTIFIED-Home Health
Aids live Ins, sleep ins, flexi-
ble hours, work close to home,
benefits. Call for an appoint-
ment, Upjohn Healthcare Ser-
vices, 220 Lenox Avenue,
Westf ield, 454-3W.

CONSUMER PRODUCTS
Major N Y C based National
Agency moving it's consumer
products department to
LINDEN, N.J. is interviewing
full time customer service
reps, shipping clerks, drivers,
and clerical personnel. Mail
order experience helpful, will
train. Excellent benefits. Call
Mr. Pinto 212 420-2162.

CLERICAL (2) '
Pleasant union county office
seeks 2 bright eager people for
diversified clerical work.
Good pay, full and part time
available. Call Mrs, Brown,
241-2500.

CLERICAL
One of New Jersey's largest li-
quor distributors has several
clerical openings. If you have
experience, are reliable and
conscientious we have a spot
for you. All positions offer
good starting salaries and ex-
cellent benefits,

OttteU/Fyll tJM
Experience preferred-will
train on CRT

Ckrk/FKll t in*
Good math skills necessary

Qfrieal/Fart tint
5 days per week, Diversified
duties. Positions flex, hours.
Full benefits.

T M iaydor Csra
16 Bleeker St., Millburn

23

DRIVERS Exper ienced
preferred for executive and
luxury Limousine company.
Call 353 0785,
DRIVER Needed part time, 5=
11 p.m., 7 days per week. Call
736-4430,

D E N T A L ASSISTANT
Millburn oral surgery office.
No evening hours, 4M day
week, experience necessary.
376-18M,

DRIVER 5/3 day week. Local
deliveries. Apply in person.
CAR BRAND AUTO PARTS,
448 Hillside Avenue, Hillside

Oi l , ) PERSON-Parf time,
10:30 A.M. 3 P.M. Monday
thru Saturday, wi l l train. App-
ly in person between 2-5 P.M.
Prospect Deli, 1887 Springfield
Avenue, Mapiewood, 762 2628

DENTAL ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST

Position available for so-
meone experienced with den-
tal office operations and in-
surance forms, x-ray license
preferred. Call 37 M144.
• KPIRIBNCID-Sales h»lp
for ladles sportswear stores.
Union Center/Irvington. Call
375-003 ask for Mr, Alan,

HELP WANTED HELrWAJITED

COME JOIN OUR NEW
CtEANING SERVICE ~

EARN S6.00/HR PLUS
Choose when and where you want to work. Recent work
history required. Call for more Information.

654-5656
107 East Broad St. Westfield
* 2771970
14 Seechwood Rd, Summit

CLEAN/CARE
(Subsidiary of Patient Care)

I LECTRIC iANFbr iron
bound heat treafer. Must be
experienced wi th heat
treating equipment. Apply at
690 Perry Street, Newark.

FURNACE- Operators for
I ronbound com rnerica I heat
treating. Good benefits. Apply
690Perry Street, Newaek,

Nam Tour Dm
HMIS

Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen«t994-0051.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS
S15,OO0-tJO,OOo/yr, possible.
Ail occupations. How to Find,
Call 1-805 «7 6OO0 ext. R1448.

H O U S E K E E P E R
CHILDCARE live in, help
busy mother with 3 year old
and infant. Light housekeep-
ing. Must speak English and
have excellent references.
Please call 564 8725.

HEATTreaters looking for
experlneed person to work for
commercial heat treater.
Good benefits. Apply 690
Perry Street, Newark, ->

INTERESTED In additional
income? We offer sup*r
wholesale prices on our com-
plete line of hand bags and ac-
cessories. Call BAGS ETC,.,
and let us show you how to
turn idle hours into cash, 353-
3013,

INSURANCE
Bright, hard working In-
dividual wanted for a diver-
sified position in a busy in-
surance agency. Good with
figures, light typing, good
telephone personality. Call
617-5962, Ask for personnel.

MACHINE- operators, for
high speed, silk screening
machines. Overtime regulary.
Call 499-0787.

MODELS CHiLMEN
6MOS.TO16YLAAS

Complex IV now seeking
children for cafalougs,
brochures, and TV. produc-
tions; Most assignments are at
our N.J. facility NO 1XP.
NEC. For appf Call:

(Ml)IW915(
Complex IV 15 Gloria Lane,
Fairfield, N.J, WE are a N.J.,
State Lie. Agency and a Lie,
agent for A,F.T.R.A.,(i,O,f.)

M A C H I N I S T Set op and
operate Brown and Sharp
automatic screw machines.
Call 4S6-1M4,

ANCiMhaic
experienced with commerlcal
heating treating equlpmenT,
Good benefits. Apply 490
Perry Street, Newark.

OFFICB{2)
FULLOR

PART TIME
APPROXIMATE

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Monday-Friday, 11 V
Saturday or Sunday

Buy Keniiworth office seeks
bright person to call back
eustewers to setup specific
appointment*. No selling. Call
Scott, 241 87V9daily 3-7 PM.

OFFICE HELP
Part time/Full time. Some fil-
ing, typing and bookkeeping
experience helpful. Call week
days except Wednesday, ?
A.M. to 4 P M. 687-7101 or 675-
6011.

p o L i c e
COMMUNICATIONS-Clerk
Hourly rate Of $3.25, Max-
imum of fifteen (15) hours per
week. Days and hours
available are, Saturday and
Sunday, 12 mid-nights am,
and 4 prn 12 midnight, ability
to read and write English
language, and operate the
communications equipment
tfficienfiy and effectively.
Police background Investiga-
tions is necessary of ail ap-
pifcants. Apply Personal Of-
fice, Keart College of NJ, Mor
rls Ave, Union NJ 07083. Equal
Opportunity Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer.
PART TlMB-clerlcal, after
noons, eventually leading to
full time, Basic office %x-
perience helpful, but not
necessary. Light typing, ex-
cellent telephone skills a
must. 500 Morris Ave., Spr-
ingfield. Call Teri at 379-7187
from 9 to S for an appointment.

P A R T T lMlSa ies , Phar
macy Liquor department,
must be 21 years old, after-
noons ano evenings. Flexible
hours. 373-2119,

PAsTe UP/LAYOi rMor
book publisher. Entry level.
Some typing. Near Route 22,
24 and Garden State Parkway.
Call 964 4116

PART TIME-ReeepfionisfA
typist In small Union New
jersey office. Call Mr. c, 6B7-
1100 for an appointment.

PART TIME/Full Time feller
positions available. Fringe
benefits. Call the UNION
CENTIR NATIONAL SANK.
688 9500 Ext. 241, An equal OP
portunity employer.

PART TIME-Cierk/Cashier
Must be 18 or over, 3PM 11PM
& weekend shifts available.
Apply 711 1361 stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, •.

PART TIME OfficeJocateT
Union seeking mature, depen-
dable person to answer
telephone and dispatch calls.
Hours, 3:15 to 9 pjyi, , Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday;
Monday and Friday, 3-5 P.M.,
Sunday 8:30-5. Call after 10
AM, 6I4.4426,

PART TlME^typlst wanfedT
flexible hours. 50 WPM. We
are an equal opvorfunify
employer. Call 6870200
ARISTON, Hillside,

PART TIME

To work for
newspaper, Men.-Tuts.Wed.
days No exp, nee, Call Randy
Cohen 686 7700.

weekly
s.-Wed.

PORTORCleanlng, painting,
odd lobs. Must be available all
shifts, immediate opening,
full time. Apply In person,
Garden state Bowl, 203 Beech
Spring Road, Union, * • 2333.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Insurance agency seeks in-
dividual for general off let
duties and telephone com.
munieatipns. Computer ex-
perience a plus. Goad benefit*.
Call Mr* Cerbone, 467 3800.



HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SAL£SPERSON
Five nights par week, selling subscriptions to local
newspapers. Salary plus commisssiorti. Call Mr Cornweil

688-7700

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP, P.A.
i opportunitiw:

Business, Office, Charge Ticket Clerk F/T
O«ffc Tjpirt F/T
Evening Telephone Collector (Experience

preferred/will train) P/T
Licensed Practical Nurse F/T
Medical Records Flte aerfc F/T
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber F/T
Microfilm Clerk F/T
Receptionist F/T
We offtr eiuUent saiafiis plus company paid benefits if in-
^resfid call Personnel. 273-3791. 129 Summil Awe.. Summif,

PROJECT COORDINATOR
Part time, social service pro
gram serving elderly, home
bound, low Income. Must be
familiar with government fun-
ding, budget proposals. Send
resume by April IS, 1985 to the
UNION TOWNSHIP COM-
MUNI TY ACTION
ORGANIZATION, Box 123,
Vauxhall, N.j.07088,

RESIDENTIAL-Real Estate
Sales Opportunity of a life
time. For over 35 years B/K
has been one of N J.'s leading
realtor firms,

Brognell & Kramer Realtor
1405 Morris Ave
Union 68A18O0

INTERVIEWER
Customer Service

We are a leader In the
temporary service In-
dustry and have an open-
ing in our office for an
energetic professional.
This position includes in-
t e r v i ew ing and
evaluating prospective
temporaries, telephone
contact with clients and
prospects, plus placing
tempt on assignments.
Past business experience
required. Good compen-
sation, extensive benefits
and growth potential. For
immediate consideration
call Dotty In our Union
Office, at 686-3266.

l O I M / F / H

RECEPTIONIST Mature.
good telephone manner, per-
sonal contact, light typing,
clerical. 763-4116.

tECEFTKMtST
Exceptional opportunity at
leading automotive center.
Diversified duties Include,
light bookkMplrtfl and plea-
sant congenial surroundings.
Excellent pay plan and
benefits. You'll like working
with us I Please contact Deb-
bie Gentile at 763 4547, for
details,

MMMLfl}

AUTOMOTIVE raw.
2l95MlllburnAve Maplewood

ROOflNfr WORKER
Top pay . Expe r i ence
preferable, but will train. Full
time, immediate. 467 4502.

RECEPTIONIST-Wanted for
busy medical office, light typ-
ing and bookkeeping. Call 763
4300,

•RETAIL m i S *
The Sleep Doctor has openings
for full time help. Looking for
candidates with good com
municaiion skills, a strong
desire to learn and wishing'to
grow with our company. Col
lege students and persons
desiring to enter the work
force for the first time will be
thoroughly trained. Full com-
pany benefits. Call our Union
store at 617 3300, ask for
Frank.

RETAIL SUPERVISOR
Seasonal retail chain in

search of competent, well
organized and eager to
learn individual to assist
in running our Linden
based store. Previous
management experience
not necessary. Full time,
year round position, re-
quiring some, evening and
weekend hours Is present-
ly available.

Offering competitive
salary, Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, paid vacations
and much more. If you
posess the qualities we
need and want to take ad
vantage of the benefits we
have to offer, then call us
for an interview appoint-
ment as soon as possible
at C201)26i«ia.

SALES HELP
Video Station needs com
pufer help for^movie sales
and rentals. Full time job
in store that is completely
computerized. Weekends
essential. 2730024, call
for appointment.

SEAMSTRESS-experienced
lor very active dry cleaning
Store. Excellent commission
basis. PhoneOZZiff 684-4144,

SHIPPING-Recelvlng Clerk,
should have Hi Lo experience,
inventory location experience,
looking for someone with flexi
ble talents, good benefits and
pay. Send resume; Personnel
Manager, SCHAFFNER INC.
825 Lehigh Avenue, Union
07013

SALES HlLPneeded part
time for wholesale company.
Leads provided. Commission.
Own car necessary. For inter-
view call, BAGS E T C , 353
3013, between 10 4 P.M.
SECRETARY-Part time for
law f i rm located In Spr-
insf'eld. Preferably 23 full
days per week. Neither steno
or experience is essential.
Typing must be at least 60
WPM.4A79M.

SHOE SALES-PERSON,
FULL TIME. ASK FOR
GRACE 379 2015.

HELP WANTED

SECRETARIES
We'll put your

skills to good use.

INSntUCTiMS

—t! your present job doesn't
g ive you the v a r i e t y ,
challenge and professional
respect you think you deserve,
consider one of these full time
positions now available in
S E C U R I T Y , O B / O Y N ,
PATHOLOGY or DEVELOP
MENT FOUNDATION offices
of our modern medical center.

We'll give you a variety of
opportunities to use your
various secretarial skills, as
some of these jobs require die
taphone, while others require
lust good typing skills, still
others need good medical ter
mlnoiogy. NO STENO IS RE
QUIRED.

if you have some office ex-
perience and want to work in
an atmosphere of professional
congeniality and feel litre
you're really contributing,
contact our Personnel Dept,
533 5499. Old Short Hills Rd.,
Ljvingsfon, N J 07039. An equal
opportunity employer,

SAIN? BARNABAS
MEWOU. CENTER

Mastering the art
of health care.

SECRETARY Firm of Spr
ingfield has an opening for an
experienced word-processing
secretary. Please contact Pat
at 376 5900.

OPERATOR
Our U j Plaia Office on Broad
Street in Elizabeth, is seeking
an experienced Switchboard
Operator with the following:

• I -2 years experience
on a Dimension 2000 swit

chfctoard
«A pleasant personality
• Excellent phone etiquette

We offer:
• VERY COMPETITIVE

SALARIES
• COMPLETE BENEFITS

INCLUDING
FULL TUITION REIM

BURSEMENT
DENTAL AND A SAVNGS/-

INVESTMENT
PLAN

For an interview appoint,
ment, please call (201) 354
7400, ext 121 today!

United jersey
Bank/NA
liiiabeth, N j

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/V/H

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Potential earnings $500., per
week from your home. Call
Norman after 6 PM. at 964-

Guifar*Bass*Drums*Sax*-
Flute-Oboe-Clarinet* Violins-
Trumpet
PriuatB i ..tTftni at home

SERVICES OFFERED

TELEPHONES- Installed,
Moved & Serviced systems
Jacks and multi line systems

experienced pros.

TELEPHONE SALES Salary
to nine dollars per hour, ex-
perience helpful but not essen
tial, age no barrier, hours to
suit, mornings, afternoons,
evenings available. Call 549-
8184. •

TYPiST-lmmediate full time
position availabel for person
with good typing skills in-
terested in learning CRT data
entry. Must be able to type 60
wpm, Livingston area. Plea-
sant working conditions, good
benefits. Call Rosie at 994
3*77.
UNISEX SHOP relocating in
un ion/Rose! !e Park area.
Openings in all phases of hair
a, nails. Top commissions
paid. Following preferred.
Call 666 0

WAITERS AND
W A I T R E S S E S Futi and part
time. Apply in person,1-
SUBURBAN GOLF CLUB,
Morris Avenue, Union, Me-.
B413. • -
WAREHOUSE
Small growing carpet com-
pany in Kenllwortti area,
seeks reliable eager person
for general warehouse duties,
Forklift experience helpful,
some clerical and local er-
rands. Call Jerry 241 2500

GUITAR-Lessons Any style in
guitar, by professiona
guitarist Accepting student!
now. GUITARS Available
Call Don Ricci at 617 6763

M A T H TUTOR-Serv i ce
specializing in algebra
geometry and general math
In your home. Reasonable
rates,6S7 3956,

NURSERY-Elementry "an d
Special Ed teacher, will tutor
all sublects K to 8. Primary
grades a speciality. Call 617
2314 after 4 PM.

SERVICES OFFERED

ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional skin Care Pro
ducts
•LOTIONS
•LIPSTICKS
•CREAMS
•ETC
Send for FREE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX IU

Springfield, N.J. 07081

ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24,00
Call Bill Price Roofing

Shingles-Slate-Fiat Roofs and
repairs.
Fully insuredFriendiy Free
Estimates. 686 7764Computerized Mailing

Address Labels
Sorted by name or zip code.
Multiple copies available. No
]ob too big or too small. Let us
put your Club's organization's
or business* mailing system in
the computer age. Call
MAI LABELS 688-8692.

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpet
starts with Korclean, NEW
TECHNOLOGY. There Is A
Difference...NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, NO
O V E R W E T T I N G , NO
M I L D E W ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONE
HOUR, 100% Saijsfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
M9.00/KAny 3 $49.95, In
dspendentiy Owned and
Operated.

494 5166

MONTE J. PRINCE
Certified Public Accountant
Complete accounting and tax
planning provided for small
businesses, partnerships, and
individuals. Call for an ap-
pointment regarding your 1984
Tax return

NURSE
Licensed and experienced
male nurse. Flexible hours
Reasonable rates.

J2S4S32
PROFESSIONAL

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
STEAM CLEANING

Vtost advanced-powerful ex-
traction method used,

F R I 6 ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more No charge
for Scotchguard and Deer-
d o r i 1 e r .

CALL JERRY 241-7949

REPAIRING* SERVICING
OP ALL MAKES ft MODELS
• TV'S
•Stereo's
•Cass, Docks
•Walkmans
•Cordless phonos

110.00 Off Any Color
TV repairs

Si.00 off on .any
other items

1 Will pick up h deliver
FREE OP CHARGE

Call Anytime
HOME 617 1425
BUS 991 0030

businesses. Call RING T6LE
COMMUNICATIONS 371
3311.

ACCOUNTING 5
Business/Personal Aecoun
ting. Tax Service. Call 688
5039. Evenings and weekends.

ALARMS 5
BURGLAR Alarms Installed
$77.77 Complete — Tax. 756
4157. Also: FIREWOOD for
Sale, $130 a cord, Also:Base
ment 8. Attics Cleaned. For in
formation on these Services
Call Jim:756 4157.

APPUANCtS
FACTORY Authoring Stmei
Hoover Eureka Panasonic

Farberware
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Sales/Parts 15 Short Hills
Ave.,

Short Hills, (opposite the
"Chantieler")

379-333S
T V *S, VCR, W A S H E R T -
D R Y E R S - A p p l i a n c e s
Unlimited. RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC. Call 374
3O0B Monday thru Thursday 9
am to9 pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery.

CARPENTRY

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION.
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done ADDIT IONS •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF
ING ANDSIDING No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
Insured. Ask For Mike: 68a
4635.

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully insured,
estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from shelves to
home improvements. Large
8. small jobs. 964-8364 or 964
3S75.

JOE OOMAN 686 3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS,
Newer Enlarged. CLOSiTS/
CABINETS. Customised
TABLES/STORAGE ARIAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D .
PANELLING/SHEETRQCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET CME
CLARK Carpet Care Steam
carpet cleaning. Call now!!
about our spring special. 381
1028.

EUCTRKUMS

SPURR ELECTRIC
HEN AND

AUERATKM WO UK
Specializing in Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Uctraad A Inurtd
No M Too Small

IS1N14
FENCES

FENCE SALE
«»C SO. FT.

Green vinyl chain link in
stalled. Gates and terminals
sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
635 6565 or 826 0010

SARA6E POORS

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,

Salts, Repairs
Service & Parts Department

• Automatic garage door
openers.
Free estimates: Fully insured

3415550

BUTTERS ft L£AD£RS

ALL QUTTERSAny house
127.00. Call Bill Price Roofing
Shingles, slate flat roofs and
repairs. Fully insured, friend
ly free estimates. 686 7764

GUTTERS A LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
insured. S3Q to JJO. Minor Trw
Trimming. Clip *n Save. Ned
Stevens 226 7379. Seven days 5
9 P.M.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
S, Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES „.._
• PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

MarkMeise
221-494S

GUTTERS-
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming. Insured
NICKKOSH

22*3322
Call 7 Days

GUTTERS §, LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned and flush •
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In
sured. Call Ken Miese, 226
065S, 5 8PM Best Time Clip 8.
Save

HOME
BOB1JEFF

STAWSKI
Custom home alfernatlon, in
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service.

241 0045

CUAN UP SERVICE 5
SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO IT! When we finish
your home or office will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results, we supply equipment.
851-06.78.*

piiVBMYS

StALCOATDtrVEWArS
& small parking lots with lines
and signs. No job too small.
Free estimates. Call anytime,
BUSter 944-4010. Mike 687-2599.
SEAL A DRIVE Save Your
Driveway. Make it look better
and last longer by having a
Seal A Drive Application. Call
273 a5M For Free estimate.

EUCTKCIAHS S

ELECTWC
UCEHS£
lift 7331

•Commercial
•industrial

•Residential
• installation
and repairs

»]••**»
Fully Insured

F f l M

B O B S HOME
IMPROVEMENT- Basmenfs
& Attics remodeled, interior
and exterior painting, ceiling
sheetrocked, suspended U
blocked. Roofing ft aifera
tions, FREE ISTAMITE 351
0939. •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ft
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN
SURED. CALL: PAT 862 5424

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. •BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
CUSTOM B U I L T &
REPAIRS. 9M-MM,

IMPROVE me inside of your
home. We have something for
every room, plus basements
and attics. Free estimates .
Cail Bob Sekule, 686 7461.

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

824-7600
8*74163

O
n
c
O
z
c

S |

GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241 0749.
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Additions

• Kitchen Remodeling
• Bathrooms

• Redwood Decks
• Aluminum Siding

• Roofing
• Dormers

Z
3
o
u
a
g
z
3
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PLASTERING & P A T C H T N G
Patch or Refinish old Walls i .
Ceilings, ALSO BRICKFACE
STONIFACE and STUCCO
CALLS51 2W.

REPLACIMENT WINDOWS.
Vfnyior or A luminum,
Maintenance Free, Siding,
gutters, leaders, aluminum
awnings, door & patio hoods,
porch enclosures, remodeling
714 66SS or 964 4080,

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate 272 87&S

TOWNTCOIJNTRY^^"
CONTRACTORS

18 years expeience. inexpen
si we K I T C H E N S &
BATHROOMS RBMQDLED
PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
also odd (obs. Ceiling fans,
track lighting, insulation pro
lects, hot wafer heaters & fur
naces. Free estimates,

can mms
INCOME TAX RETURN 5
CPA ON CALLNo More Long
Linei And High Prices. Have
your federal and state returns
done in the convenience of
your own home at reasonable
rates, Senior Gifzen dis-
counts. Call Leonard, Liofta
C°A, for appointments ?64
1731

C A P I T O L TAx" ~sTfitvlieE
Affordable professional ser
vice in the convenience and
privacy of your home. S20
7939, Anytime.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED PROMSIO 00.

6B6 3403

J^P. MASigJ5ilMZ5r35i
sional Tax Preparation in a
conveniently located office

-30% DISCOUNT FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS, Monday
thru Saturday, 379-3783,

Michael DeRoberrjr,- By ap
poinfment only, "The Affor-
dable Professionals". TAX
TIME ASSOCIATgS, Ex-
perienced Income Tax
Preparation, In the conve-
nience of your home, 687-0*92.

R c H A R D C R O i ,
Small businesses. Personal &
Business Tax Returns,- plann
ing new business and
Auditing. 1S12 E. St ©eorge
Ave, Linden W S f W

p
Alexander Bier, CP.A,
Pederal & State. U7 3192
(evenings/wee (tends).

INTERIM KtOMTlKG " 1

BARl-Walis Bare Windows?
One affordable source for all
your decorating needs.
Lamps, fabl»s, brass accents,
upholstery, draperies, vert!
cle, pictures, mirrors, ac-
cessories. Shop in privacy of
your home. Call Jacqueline,
964:9530. __ ___ •

JEWELERS 5

•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL. G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave,

Springfield, New Jersey
376 8M1

pr3?»j88fl

KITCHCWCAWWETS §
DOLLY MADISON
KITCHBNS- Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 SPR
INGFI ELD, 379 6070

KITCHEN CAIIIIETS
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Con
cepfs. Featuring the * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 647 4SS6
For a Free inHome Estimate

ES
Sold and * stalled . Old cabinets
and counterfops resurfaced
with formica.

4860777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas, Prices-Free 6st.
Bob Costei.lo, J4 hrs. 245-5060

LAHDSCAP1N6
A GARDENING SERVICE
M o n t h l y B, week ly
maintenance, spring clean
UPS, Call 686-3991.

A~FREl~TElmi.TiWi -""i
Lime. JOHNNY'S LAND
SCAPING, Spring cleanup,
trimming shrubs 8. bushes,
new lawns, sodding, seedino,
top— so i l . Month ly
maintenance. 6M-6089.

JOB'S LANDSCAPING- Spr
ing Clean ups, Monthly
Maintenance, Lawn Renova
fions. Weed Control, Seed,
Fertilizer, Lime, Top Soil,
Sod, Shrubs, Planting and
-Design. Reasonable Free
Estimates,Call 6§S-48i2.

J.2. LANDS.CAPING-Spring/-
Fall Clean up. Weekly/
Monthly Maintenance. Plan
ting, Prunning, Top Soil, New
Lawns. Call anytime for Free
Estimates. 7620081.

s I N i
F R E i Lime a, Fertilizer,
Monthly Maintenance 8. Spr
ing Clean-up. Seedina, Sod,
Top Soli, Planning Design.
Free Estimate, 686-6019.

LANDSCAPING

MOVmSiSTOMfii

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA, Agent UNIVER5I
TY Van Lines. 276-2070, 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden, PC
ooioa,

_G leanjupst ̂ Hower—latching,
Reseeding, New Lawns &
Shrubs. Month ly
maintenance. Reasonable
Call Chris or J.J. 687-8357.

MAR lO 'S Landscap ing
Spring cleanup, monthly
maintenance, lawn renova-
tion, sod~: seeds, fertillier,
lime, top soil, shrubs, plan-
t i n g , designing. Vtery
reasonable, Free estimate.

T A T LANDSCAPING
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr
ing Cleanup, Fertilizing,
Seeding. A. Tennaro 232-5302.

V & P G E N E R A L
CONTRACTORS-Sprlrig clean
up, monthly maintenance,
lawn renovation, seed, fer-
tilizer, lime top soil, shrubs
and sod, very • reasonable
rates. Free estimate, 9*4-0232,

MMNTIMMet
CLARK Maintenance Com
pany Qual i ty work at
reasonable prices. Carpet
Cleaning, Floor Waxing Of-
fice Cleaning, Building
Maintenance, fully insured,
Residential/Commerical, 381
1028.

MASONRY

BERBIRICKftSON
Expert MOVING! STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com
mercial. Shore Trips, Local 8.
Long Distance. No job too
small, 298-0883. Lie 00210^
DON'S M O V I N G AND
STORAGE, (The Recom
mended Mover) Our 25fh
Year, PC OOOtf. 375 Roseland

O'GRADYS Moving and
storage, Local 8. long
distance. Call 355-0030. T32 i ,
WesMield Ave.. Roselle Park,
N,J,, PM 00218. Agents for
American Red Ball Van Lines.

PAUL'S
M4MMOV6RS

formerly of
Yale Ave,, Hillside
LOCAL I, LONG

DISTANCe MOVING
PM9QI7?
MS-77M

1925Vauxhall Rd.
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men in a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 P M 00112
J05 W. Westfield Ave, Roselle
Park.

SOUTHSIDE MOVINGLOW
Rates, Great Service, Big or
Small , We Do It A l l . Call
anyt ime, 486-4449,1157 G r u b t r
Avenue, union. PM o03ei.

000 JOK S
HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paperhanging,
carpentry a. odd jobs, clean
ups. No lob too small. ?64 f»8W,

CONGIALOSI ALL
MASONARY CON
STRUCTION, STEPS
P AT IDS S I D E W A L K S -
CURBING R E T A I N I N G
WALLS. NO job too small or
too big. FREE ESTIMATES,
CALLANYTIME:

763-T543

M A S O N • C o n t r a c t o r
Sidewalks, Steps, Retaining
walls and curbing. Free
estimates. Call 383-5198, Steve
Juiefyk.

STBPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Reas.
PRICES • FULLY INSURED
• 25 YEARS EXP,

M. OEOTSCH
Springfield 379 9099

ODDSJOBS
Electrical work. Ceiling fans
hung, A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, 6fc. Call ?©A-M4J or
•687=5529: "

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
taken away . A t t i c s ,
basements a. garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

3212713

FMRTiifi

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
TIOHE & COMPANY, In
ferior and exterior painting,
plastering, sheetrock, light
stucco, ceramic file repair.
FULLY INSURED, Local
references, booking now for
exteriors in Spring/Summer.
Call now for no obligation
estimates, ^ 8 7 0

INTERIOR M. EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders & Gutters,
Free estimates, insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS i ne r i o r /
Bxfer ior Pa in t ing ,
Paperhanging, Residential 4
cornmercial. Puily insured.
ftOSCLLI PARK. Line Strip
Ing and Parking Lot
Specialist. 2417485.

J A E PAINTING CQNf RAC
TORS. Serving ail of Union
County. Quality 'work.
R b l P j ^
flxttnsr, c©mm#relal7 and
Residential. Free estimate.
Puily insured.5740902,

K, SCHREIHOFER Painting
interior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured, M7-9M8,
487-3713, ev« , weekends.

PAINTING BY First a u
tradesman. Home or commer
cial. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience in the trade. Phone
Nick. 245 ms, Anytime, .

PROFESSIONAL Painting
and paperhang ing .
Reasonable rates. 40 years ex
perlence Call «87-7329, after 6
p.tn.

I O f
Minting, paptrhanging,

plastering inside 4 Out. f
estimates, enr-717?,

r/uwniic
SPRING SPECIAL 1 Family
exterior or inferior, «37S and
up, 2 family, M75, Rooms,
hallways, offices, *35 and up.
Also carpentry, leader* and
flutters. *Y#ry r e a d a b l e
Free estimates Fully insured

BAUER
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
• Interior Painting

Paperhanging
• Horns ft Office

Insured
UNION 964-4942

PIMOSMISMS
PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
estoring. Used pianos,

Bought, sold and rented. Quail
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments. References.
Richard ZiSS68«1237

PLUMMMiHEATIIM

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANINOPIumbins a.
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps. Free
Estimate. State License >67*9.
Lenny Grieco

574-0480
LAS PLUMBING

— * HBATING
Servico-Specialiiing In small
obs, water heatrs,

bathrooms, repairs, etc, 374
§742, (Lie. Ne,354)

POOtS
AMERICA 'S BEST!
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of bio, 31 foot let
fever lfS4 family sue pools
w i t h D I C K , FENCE.
F lLT iR, WARRANTY For
only Sm.OO COMPLETE, Will
Finance, Call Bob:

1 •800-223-0307

RQOFIKI SIMM 5
WB STOP LEAKS- Clark
jMilders, inc. serving union
County For Over 15 Years. •
New Roofing «. Repairs • Gut
t#rs & Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing. Fully
insured. Free estimates,

3815145
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing — Seamless Gutters,
Free Estimates, Own work,
insured. Since 1W2.373-1153.

TYrnHtfTER SERVICES

TILE WOW I
PRANK

HILBRANDT
Specialising in all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regrouting.

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272 5611

THE SERVICE
AL P. BOYEA TREE
SERVICE LOW rates. Free
estimates. Fully Insured. 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Kenllworfh,
N.J. 07033, (201)245 1919.
Residential, eommerica), in-
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, eavity work,
elevation, ^

removal.
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day-half day
rates,^contracting. _, _'

TREE SERVICE "ALPINE
TRfiE SERVICE, LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AND INSURED
WB TRIM, PRUNE h
CABLE, 27«.4a«.

TV-RJIDKrSfMKE

OF ALL
MAKES ft MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cass.. Decks,
Walkmans, P « t Radios, Cor
dless phones. 1 Will pick up a.
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 417 1425.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
statistical Tables, Letters,
Theses, Term Papers,
and • Medical Tr, ."_ _ ,
Jfeftsonabl* Rates. Cait-eHeon
964-1793,-_

NINOONI S

FRBB LANCB WINDOW
DRESSING " i n business
since 1?iO", CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ-M4-9672. .

MISOUJWEOUS

PAHDOO'StOX
RMJMIrraiWfiHMCirr

Chilren's Resale Clothing
Shop. Cioftilno in perfect con-
dition. Monday-Saturday,
10;3Q a m 6 p.m. 408 Central
Avenue, East Orange,

(201IS7M123

f lUMMKITS

A GIGANTIC
PLEA MARKET

Union High parking lot, 2369
Morris Avenue Unten. Sunday
April 21, Bnai Brim $15
Dealers Call 666 7903.

ATTENTION EVERYONE!
Springfield Rotary Plea
Market, Sunday, April 21,
Dayterr Regional High School.
Springfield. lO-a.m. 5:30 p.m.,
free admission, $3,000 trip raf-
fia drawing. For information
376-3319.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, rndOOr/Oufdoor
Flea Market, Corner Jth *
Chestnut, Roselle Saturday,
April 20, 8:30 a m , to 430 p.m.
Collectible «. Flea Martwf
dealers. Bake table, snack
bar, refreshmtnfs. Free parlr^
ing. Free admission. Most in-
side spaces sold, outside and
van spaces available. 245 7300.

FOR SALE
BEDROOM 5 piece, J300. Ex
cel lent condi t ion. Call
weekdays after 5j_ j j l
weekends. 9 i S :

CASTRO-convertable otoman.
Single bed 33x28x19, $45. Call
SSI ?10f.

COBBLE STONES 7 in. x 4 In..
400 at $1.00 each, coffee table,
« In, % 1914 In. and two end
tables, walnut-formica tap,
J75., church pew, 6 feet as is,
$J5. Royal blue wicker chair,
$20. Call 241 0420.

i^vTNOTWApartrn^rSS^
April 5 S.6; 10 to 3 PM. SI B.
Paine Avenue, Apartment 5,
Everyttilng must 90, New kit-
chen set, living room fur-
niture, almost new spring ft
mattress, etc. 9WW57 or 372
34W

ELM-24" HI-FI-SysfMn^ FM
receiver, record player, %
speakers. Adaptable for tape
deck. Excellent condition. Call
evenings after 5.30 or
weekends, 4673*99.

1*75 MOTOBECANEmoped,
1200 milts, good condition,
$17j. Call 374-7671

-dfnirlr»9—room
set, excellent condition, 41
inch hutch, table with two
leaves and table pads, two
arm chairs, and four dining
chairs, must relocate, asking

Call 94**25J, after 3 P,M,

W iBARSAROEBUCK
fiberglass boat with ac-
cessories. Call 381-2045 after 4

THREE year old oak kitchen
cabinets, counter fop,
stainless cook top range with
hood, excellent condition,
J1500 Call 73* 2*9$

UP RIOHT FREEZER.
BRAND NEW. CALL 9M 673S.

WMT10T0IUT

PiANO-smai i upr ight
Winters, asking 1400. Ex
cellent condition. O*n Mufti,
attached formica end tables, 9
teet, asking «W. Full lenoth
mufon coat, wcrttont wntfi-

RACINC-Skates Like new,
laser Nlcon plate, kangaroo
skin boot, laps and white/red
lingers, s in 12, J220 or taMt Of -
fer.M7 4M7.

SKIS size medium ski shoe*.
jacket pius Ice skat*s. Best of
f t r . Call anytime. 9*44314.

A * P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT, 41-S4
SOUTH 20th STREET iRV
INOTON, NEW^ JERSEY
07111, PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET!!! BUYER OF
S C R A P
NEWSPAPERS...$1.00 PER
100 LBS, GLASS BOT
TLES...S1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS. 2U PER
LB. BATTERIES' • CARD
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Subject To Change) 301-374
1750.

ANY LIONEL. FLYER,
IVE5 AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635 2OS8
334.1709

BOOKS
We Buy and S*ll Books

321 PARK A V e .
PL4-31gO

HOUSE 8. ESTATE SALES
Conducted

Call for free consultation
LIZ VANCE 687-3365

Orig. Racycters Scrap
Matal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sens

SINCE 1920
2436 Morr is Ave., junior)

8:30-12^8236

OLD CLOCKS*
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224,

T.V. i r r s WANTED- Work
Ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753 7333, eves ,
*M 7496. Cash paid.

USED FURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox, Rac-
coon, coats and jackets. Call
548 0*31.

WantMl For Cash
OLD BOOKS*, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 224-6205

Ofc» Do*!,, Toyt. Train,,
M«talT«ya«Fl i«rM

P«tc*r th , Military IHmi

ffiS
LOW COST- Spaying J .
Neutering for cats and dew.
Including pregnant pats, Per
Informat ion c a l l : An ima l
A H I w m W M f v a L«a«ue of
N.J. Weekdays9-9p.m, at : 574^
3WI

ADNO
TCT- S R T STOP

COLTSMOPTXT '
m i 4f»«O0 RAY AR 1 107 1

CMOS (MM t U
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or S^Hno

OENTURV-Xr-
RAYBELLAA«OC.



For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Re.icnmq ovt-r 70 000 rpmen, in trip union up.irier Springhrio Lp.inpr
KPnilworfhLPACIPr The Spectator m Boipiwt, BOSPIIP P.irk ,inci thP Lifinpn ir-.mr-r

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchisee! seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frentagae with fast food
convenience sfore-bank-
drugs auto repair-any retail.
Sale Build-Lease. F, Rocchi,
1387 Springfield Avenue, irv
ington, 374 2082

UNION

BUY OR SELL CAU

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688 4200

tusfiessKurariY
GOVERNMENT HOMES
from SI (U repair), Alsodelin
quenf tax property. Can 1-805-
mUOO ext. GH 1448 for Infer
matfon.

MURRAY HILL For salt by
owner, 3 bedroom cape, eat in
kitchen, m baths, 1 car
garage, finished basement,
nicr neighborhood, $135,000.
Principals only, call for ap-
polntment, 464-450*.

UNION
EASY MAIKTENMCE

And easy to love this
aluminum sided Cape located
in the College Area. Warm and
inviting with 3 bedrooms and
l'A baths. You will feel right at
home here. Asking $1 i?,«0.

CAU.3SM200 .

ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
Next To Jogging Trac* And
Day/Nfte Tennis Court.
Deluxe l a t i n Kitchen W/-
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, M minutes Penn Sfa
tion NYC, Free heat, hot
water & parking, Expert staff
on premises, 1 month security.
No fee/pets. Golf ax Ave, W. at
RoselleAve.VV.

24S-7S63
SPRINGFIELD Troy Hills
Condo Spacious 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch! New Kitchen!
New carpet ing! Hug»
livingroom/dininaroom! Utili-
ty Room! $1275 month, plus
utilities, JOANNi TEDiSCG,
Realtors 5*4 8989

APARTMENTS FOR REHT

APT, HOME mum
" NO RENTM. FEE*

l, 2, 3, bedroom studios, all
areas. Save IS time. Call for
info'til f p.m. 299

ALL AREAS 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
room apartments. Many kids,
pets OK and free utilities.
From 1200 up, 609eS3JOOO, —
FURNISHED-aparfmem in
Union, three rooms, fully fur-
nished, newly decorated, wall
to wall carpeting, walk in
closet, air conditioner, private
entrance, gas, electric and
heat supplied. %6S0. 687-1923
ask for Marie.

GARWOOD 5 room and bath,
$525. per month, plus utilities,
plus ] month security.
Realtor, McMahon i . Som
mer, 688 3434,

ROSELLE l & 2 bedroom
apartments, large kitchen, liv-
ing room, dining room, full
bath, closet space, off street
parking, laundry facilities,
SS45. (l bedroom), S&jO (2
bedroom), includes heat, hot
water & gas. Call 241 7591,

APARTMENTS FOR HEWT

UNION-(Larchment) 6 rooms,
3 bedrooms, 2nd floor, 2 fami
ly, central air, garage, yard
for kids. Gas and heat ISOO,
free after rental. DEGNAN
BOYLE, Realtors, 353 4200.

APtfTMEirTSMIfTED

3 ROOM-Sunfurnished apart-
ment wanted by working
single man. call 964-9521.

URGENT! One bedroom un
furnished apartment for
retired lady. Up to tSW., heat
and hot wafer. Call 686 6973.

APMTltElfTSTDSHftlE

M A T U R E P r o f e s s i o n a l
woman only-wanted to share 2
bedroom apartment in Union
Own room, k i t chen
priviledges, utilities included
S32S month plus i month
security required. Call 686
7700,6 8:30 PM

SPRINGFIELD 110 Hillside
Avenue; approximately 650
and 950 square feet, with park
ing. Call 763 3900.

SPRINGFIELD 2200 square
feet, office space, second
floor, elevator, all utilities
supplied, new carpet, will
alter and paint to suit, ample
parking, 20 minutes from
Newark Airport, 11 dollars per
square foot. Brokers invited.
Call owner 382-3574.

UNION-For lease modern free
standing 3,800 square feet
building, including 2,200 feet
modern office and 1,600
square feet storage or light in
dusfry. Parking, excellent
Morris Avenue location
Available immediately.

JACXZ.HARKAVYtn.INC.
BROKERS 763 0770

OFFICE TOUT
IRVINGTON-Large Store,
very nice for office in business
section. See superintendent
after 3 p.m., 3 Elmwood Ter
race, 371 6864.

WANTED TO RENT
LOOKINGfor garage to rent
in Springfield area. Call 379
5264.
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BUSINESS OPPS 10

Own Your Own
Jean Sportswear

Ladies Apparel, Combination,
Accessories, Large Size store.
National brands: Jordache,
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbllf,
Izod, Gunne Sax, Espirit, Brit-
tania, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valenfe, Evan Picone,
Claiborne, Members Only, Bill
Blass, Organically Grown,
Healthfex, 300 others. $7,900 to
$24,900, inventory, airfare,
training, fixtures, grand open
ing, etc. Mr, Loughlin (612;
§886555

DON'T MISS A WKKK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 686-7700
FOR HOME DEILIVKRY

• D

PUM
, WHtWlT

urmiii. fiii M I tun
• • • • • r i R,vpc>ri ^

FvHtlnwM
mwi

Illl—ill! MM | |

Wfiinmni i
•» • « * . dw, «Hd
IMK. accwait, IMH

1

9M.
I. at

CMI

1

LINE..

• tdtr t H W 1M <HS

•£LY tm» at»Liou
Per Bwymg or ̂ tirt^

CtMIUBYIl
MVHLLiMWC

i
anui I»W
rv l ! SB % «#ffi# II 1 U (

• lOUSMM
»i«QA. fMi

LOW ™*l*%
»H Iittlii
II iH (nil

M IU1C|
wtMi ah

can make
a lot of

bread

Call BBS- 7 TOO for easy details today!
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BURGLAR
ALARMS
installed

Complete 4- tax

754-4157
Also: FIREWOOD for Sale

SIM. a cord.
Also: Basements «.
Attics Cleaned •
Per information en fft«s«
Scrviesi

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTQN

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
•?Q22 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

151*2810
•fiilleful Dud lour

«U-2
•Print*
•N.T.YMIMH'*
•NT. McU
•Grew

ELECTRICIAN

iSPURR EUECTRIC

ELECTRICAL

$ | N iWAND
^ALTERATION WORK
S p e c i a l i z i n g ,* in
Recessed lighting and

* service changing
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
.851-9614

REPUCEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL Of AUJMIHUM

Doors ft Windows

Mmumunu
Aluminum

* f>«H« HMKh
Porch EMlMwm

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

HOOVE » • EU t tU

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE

SALK • PARTS

15 Short Htlh Aw Sh«1 mils
itc m« "CMnii

379-333S

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest a. Largest

Exclusive
OidsPtalerin
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC

RflfMl U i M Cars
M2MorrltAv«.
l i f e t

EXCLUSIVE

2734200
*UTMO<»lfJ0

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OKU 7 DAIS

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

C i R P E N T P f

Cuptnttj Work Dont
OWl»DOMt«i
DICKS

imtH FtN
Fully

Ask For Mike:

6884635

JOEUMAN

CuilomiiM TABLES/
' STORAGE AREAS

PORMICA/WOOO
PAWtl.1. ING/SHE 6 TROCK

CURK CARPET
CARE

SUuo Cirptt CJMnint

CAUfW
SPECUU. SPRING

f IKES

ft) SKMtf M M FIEI
M11028

PWFESSIOMAL
CARPET tUPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING
• w * ivVlnriu pUtfCl (iff

•tlflrtian mHhod tut,

FREE ESTIMATES

2417949

SPMVLEJMID
SERVICE

TIRED Of CL£ANING'

When we finish your home
or office will sparkle.

Try us arid 5e# our results.
¥¥• supply equipment,

151-0*71

DENTIST

DOES
ANYBODY KNOW

WHO YOUR CHILD IS?

Identification Bonded To
Your Child's Teeth,

fm firtttt

DRIVEWAYS DRIVEWAYS ORiVEWAYS

t«. MKH»a BIAHCO 005
6*7-0*00

SEAL-MIIVE
SAVE YOUR MIVEWY

make i t look better
and last longer by

having a
Seal-A-Drive
Application

Call 273 85M

SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS

ft Small Parkins Lets With
Linci ASigni.

NOJMTO0SMAU
FREE ESTIMATIS

-—6AU.JUiiTllit

B U S T E R
MIKE

964-4010
M7-25ff

ELECTRIC
LiCENSf Ho.7331

Commwcial
• industrial

6874614

• Initallatioo
and r«p*lr*
381-0450
fl.Hylw.rwl

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS^

ENTERTAINMENT GUTTERS

Method Of Ptrnw-
nsirt Htit R W W M M .

24&-74S7

INVITE MAX
TO YOUR NEXT PAITY
DJ ENTERTAINMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMF

BOB'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

M
i ttaclwL (Mini I M M M •

PBBl iSTIMATI

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alt»r«-
ti(ni, interior and #«-
terior. Complete
carpentry service.

241-0045

"UMt foe EwfHM*! Ejn"
MAX DECIBELS

SB:

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built
Repairs

DECKS

6UTTf R$ • LttBEtS

Mfmmil

N443MorM4-3S7S

• Bitten StnHMtf
• Small Repain

• r i t t iSTiMATt
» P«Wlft SlWiCI
• UHIT INSIM0

MarfelbM

H O M E i V P P O v ? V E N T

L 4 L

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Finish off that spare room or
basement, Carpen t ry ,
Plaster ana painting, »fc.

25 fears eiperience.
rtttKTiHArc

LENNY TUFANO

nuon

GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned.

1 Oayi . iMf Tim*

GUTTERS,
LEADERS

INSURED

CALL KEN MEISE

2264655

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• All C4rpMlry Wwk

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
PLASTER —,.-•

• PATCHING

t247l001174163

TOWN 4 COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

Call 688 5*85

AMIV*
NICW VOBIt •

EXT«AOHOIHA«IE

IPIt lALMDIRI
6RADUATC

OFFICIAL G.I *

SKI SITTING CO.

37WWI

DOUY
MAOISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
We22 Spriflffidd

3

JAITS KfTCNENS, W C
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

EurepMn S TrMMMl Cooctpu
M B T H I ^

Ttorwood Cunom CMMM Lint*

tail

KITCHEN
CABINETS

M . OM

48M777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Rea* PrlcM-Fra* E»t.

245-50A0



Use this handy reference to nearby
businesseFand services. They're
as closeas your telephone!

* 4

LANDSCAPING

JOHRRTS
UWDSCAPIHG

Top Soil
Planning Design
Fr»# Estimate

LANDSCAPING

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• Monthly Maintenance
• Lawn Renovation • Sod

Seeds •• Fertilizer • Lime
• Top Soil • Shrubs
• Planting Designing,

s/ery Reasonable.
Free Estimate.

'-3158-Anytime."

VQVING

(TGRADY'S
Morini 1 Stwige

t
355-0030

twi t rut, IU
Ml 00211

PAINTING BY
F i rs t class
tradesman. Home
or commercial. Ad-
vice on your home
painting problems.
30 years ex-
perience in the
trade, Phont Nick.

24M835
Anytime

AMERICA'S KST!

RtpuUble/SWIMMING

POOL
OutHI matt tfttpiM M ItMir ,n
Hit (Net af Ma, 11 l » l Mftavtr

MMen
WARRANTY Par M l

^SB.OO COMPLETE

Will call ftsbr

m-mn

^ ^ 1 f l l T T I l ' f c - . - - • ^ P B ^

A Tlr»>orinyaw»o«

AuowMiroMonvi
TIKIWWCHOOSC

LANDSCAPING

T & T

FERTILIZING
•SEEDING
unmum

MAINTENANCE

MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

241-97«2

SOUTHSiM
MOVING

NJLiCMSM

MNM444
PAINTING

WILLIAM
BAUER

t
10 Yr. Guirantee

ON Rt pAtntlnf vorn

liuininuffl siding

FIE£ ESTIMATE

PLUMBING & HEATING

DART A EUROPEAN
ANDSON

PLUMBING £
HEATING

•Remodeling Kilch«ni
•Balhroomi "
' I n n o l l i n g Qa% Hto ie is
and-lurnocet

3S4.7M3
N.J. Stoi* Licwni*

LANDSCAPING

RERSIIKTON
UKBSGAMK INC.

SMfj
SM
Shrubn
Planting

Re«ion«bie Rates
Call Kan

MAINTENANCE

MAINTENANCE CO,
Quil.ty Wort At

•CARPET CLSANINS
•FLOOR WAXING
•OFFICE CLEANING
•BUILDING

MAINT1NANCB

381 1028

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

617-0031
375 RoMlmd Plice

UNION PC00§lf

PAINTING

PAINTING
HOME IMPtOVtMENT

274 4253

BQQFiM

W E STOP LEAKS
Owl Buildtn, Inc.
Swing Union County

TREE SERVICE

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
* REMOVAL

umuns
cooosuma

LXUSOlMDMSUtEO

• New Roofing A Repairs
• Gutters A Leaders

M NMI BMTMllrt ill Untmt

M) 5145

TREE SERVICE

CAItf
27MIS3

MHOMfMCKOCT
IQWtt TiBStIT M B ! 1 OMt

2O.1I19

LANDSCAPING

12, LAUDSCAf IHG
iMa

762-0081

MASONRY

snps
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work

•Reas PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSGH

VO;:NG i STORAGE

PAUL'S MOVERS'

BISTAMCI MOVING

Call 688-7768
l f t i V*U»M*LL MB . UNIUN

JOHN scon
CUSTOM
COVERINGS
lnt«i-ior/Exl«rior Pain
ting, Papcrhanging.

RESIDENTIAL4
•CpM/WliBCIAL

Fully if»*urea
ROSBLLEPARK

141-740}

LANDSCAPING

V&D
Gerwral Contnctors

tan n—abm.mrt, fcrittar, Hat

nta- F™. M M

964-02332

MASONRY

LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

•Clean-ups

* New Lawns
• Shrubs

Heath!} mMnltfunct

Call Chrn a j , j ,

687-8357

MASONRY

•PATIOS
• BRICK STBPS
•WALKWAYS
•GARAGES

• RETAINING WALLS

•HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Frit Eitimitn .
Full \mat*A

: Call: P»IB.ch.CH.

862-5424

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE

SATISFACTION
TIGHE & COMPANY

fHllcr,n0 4
CH.Irr.n,
Sluceo,

MIKE CONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STEPS • nm% • siowrwjis
CURIiNG • iEUINING WALLS
No JOB I N lmjll or loo big

FREE ESTIMATES
CALLANYTJME:

763-1543

PAINTING

FULLYINSURED
Lo«*l Rrdrtncti, Book.ng now
ler ritrriart In Sprini/Summtr
cm now !«• ne
tllrffltlM

S22I7I0

PIANO TUNING

S*mn| ill o. Union County
Quidti work • itaanibh; priced

• inltfioi •
• Cooim«ci»l

f i « cilimjie • Full} imui
5740902

PLUMBING

TED DOBECK
CONCERT & HOME
PIANO TUNING

Repairing, Regulaiofl
Rebuilding

i i fFJuri amtmi

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING

• Plumbing i Heating Repairs
• Hotwarer Heafer
• Sump pymps
• Free Estimate

State License No.6249

Lenny Grieco

174-0480

|

I

TELEPHONES

TELEPHONES

I JRUM, H M 4 £ StnkN

W KMC frit GOMMMIQffiMS

• •

3713311

TILE WORK

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS

*ITCH£HS-MTHROO«S
RIPMRS * GROUTING

TIUROORS
TuaiNCLQiwaii
fHOWIB JTALLI

« • • irriMArii>ULLv
IMUMB

Ml JM TM tasu Or TW Lart,
•4 Concsri Ave

UN ION A«4 5550

TILE tVOR*1

FRANK j B l i f
HILBRANOT ( B : B
Specializing in all type

.ceramic tile and stali.
, showers.

Repairs •
Remodeling

Reflrouting
Free Estimate '
Fully Insured

272-5SH

WANTED TO BUY

A t rfAfE*STOCK, »»C

mmumtumh

A • , ' ) ' : -S'

I I M M R W L M P U A
OLMIIOftLIS
A L U M I M U M C A N • . . - - . •,.

COMPutlH MliNT OUTt AND TAt CARM

COPMB • MAMCAtT ••ON
I Pna 1 . tun T« C*—.)

201374 1750

WINDOW DRESSING
IV

PROFESSIORM. ntCEyMOl
GMfMiHMt*

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO I F '

JERRY SCHWARTZ

964-9672
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for M M of April 4 tttfouflh Apri l 11

Afi lBS (3/2M/2Q) Matters related to legal,
importants alliances, or marital interests
will be highlighttd e*h/. in this
romantic encounter my catch
guard travel may be on the agenda; antt
defer money talk if possible Later, krefc
mends future plans: those frwtt d different
background are important
TAURUS (4/21-5/21) The early period

'-ferts-rMfty-ponderrnfl the perpiiXif!iI~QT"
current relationship dilemmas; longterm al-
liances are changing and adjustments have
io be made Later, lep l papers are likely to
enter the picture; joint financial interests are
favored and keep fortunate agiesmems
hush• ttu-h for now.
G l M l N l (5/22-6/21) Dealings with those in
your everyday world may provoke tension
ana resultant conflicts; ultimatums are futile
right now Romantic overtures are indicated
and invitations could involve travel Later, a
surprise or two may be in store; pay
jiientien to your hunches.- and corgratuiale
another's success
CANCIR (6/22-7/23) The turning point in '
key relationships is felt by many early in
this period and inner peace may be finally

votve arotfKJ the horrw and family,

restored after several years' Mi« business
ma pleasure; tfwlinfls wiirrh those in unh
forms are indicated, and money matters
begin an upMst i

tWs week: pay fartieutor mention to tegaf
m m A m t t m Romartte, creative and
children's interests are fortunate and many
Wl(| send a gift or card through the mail.

of t tw wesfc rtH «upha*4ze ourtws r etottd
io private, heum. dependents and «n-
ptoyrtifnt intffests, Finish up with lingering
or neglected obligations Later In the week.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12^1) The social
and fomantfc tfwnits m under tension now
and getting to the bottom of things will not
be easy Recent limiWions become unnerv-
ing for some Later, tremendous personal
changes are on Vm horUon; you can not

t r j * much Sp^w; and loog*wm
h i l « t b l

family interests mar be •»»
brief period Dart flh» '
ihan it really deserves! Trw social theme
shines this week, pay attention to secretive
goings on. and don't be too trusting of those
you barely know

strtatt for many Tafct a tihatm
^ p
CAPBICORM (12/22-1/2C) Career and L •

1—ii. '

U
2
O
2

2
O
if)

3
u
O

attention; shape up if necessary; and do
begin that diet right now1

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) Financial arrange-
ments could provoke a long simmering
conflict to erupt; family interests see-saw,
and inlaws or those at a distance assume
importance for many Later in the week,
property interests are fortunate; make ap-
pointments to see professionals; and think
about purchasing a new car this yea/.

L I B R A (9/24-10/23) Your important' al-
liances demand your attention early this
week, give another the assurance they
need; and make time for a special chat to
iron out differences. Later in the week,
romance sparkles; everyday dealings are
stepped up; and spending is likely to rg.

SAVE
• • • • onCu t i l i owDfy

Tuesday-Friday
or

(all week)
oll»r expires 4 2tf>

m~COUPON

j WE'VE
• CHANGED
JOURPHONE
• NUMBER

I Springfield
«7-1377 I Sprin|fit!d4«M377 I

UM

I . • • • any »nrici

Fonteftjf of MICHAELS

•II of h»r cHtfib put JIH) present to her

WELCOME ALL

FULL SIRVICEI
SALON

all phases of
• nail care •waxino
• expert pedicures

COMING SOON
tOLYSlS

>ur Expert staff in Attendance
GERARDO
JOSEPH
MICKEY

MARYANNE
DEE (DIANE)
MARIA

CddMtte CtN tar apptiatMit

24 Center St

7

Car riot

BSggosst r*&hate ew&i* on

Carrier Carrier

Get a rebate of up to
when you buy a Wgti pertormance air

b A r i l 2 Tt f

LITTLE AS
I

per month
for tne world's most advanced
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